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A__s:bady: o f Unaaturated Fat Oxldaae Systemg and their Inhibition.
Urisaturated fats readily oxidise ^ giving rise to 
hydroperoxide s, which $ in turn^ oxidise with formation of a 
complex mixture of monomeric and polymeric oxy'-compounds* Fatty
acids§ such as linoleiCj linolenic and arachidonic^ and their 
derivatives^ contain methylene-interxmpted unsaturated centras 
which on oxidation form initially conjugated diene hydroperoxide 
products* The oxidation of these acids may occur autoxidatively 
or may be catalysed by trace metals^ Haematin compounds or by the 
ensyme lipoxldase* The two former catalysts are non-speoific in 
that they catalyse the oxidation of unsaturated, fats in generalp 
but the action of lipoxldase is specific for compounds containing 
methylene-interrupted unsaturated centres.
Concurrent with unsaturated fat oxidation^ many other 
substances undergo degradative oxidation* Among such compounds 
are carotene and vitamin A* The loss of such compounds from 
stored foods is undesirable5 as is unsaturated fat oxidation 
which produces the unacceptable odours and tastes associated with 
rancidity*
The work described in this thesis is largely concerned with 
lipox:ldase catalysed oxidation of systems consisting of linoleate 
llnoleate-carotene$ or liiioleate-vltarain A* Borne observations 
on the autoxidation and haematin catalysis of some of these
systems are also Included# The systems used were biphasic
emulsions of fat in aqueous media.
Initial studies, in which linoleic acid was enatymically
oxidised by lipoxldase normally present in crude aqueous extracts
defatted soya, confirmed the presence of a lipoperoxidase or
hydroperoxide breakdown factor* This factor caused the loss of
hydroperoxide content without corresponding lose of diene content
from the initial conjugated linoleic acid hydroperoxide product*
This factor was shorn to act similarly with methyl llnoleate
hydroperoxide provided that a sufficiently high initial reaction
rate could be induced to causa exhaustion of dissolved oxygen in
reaction mixtures.
Under anaerobic conditions, the lipoparoxidas© factor was
shown to break d o m  both linoleic acid hydroperoxide and methyl
llnoleate hydroperoxide, Which had been produced by lipoxldase
oxidation of the respective substrates, but, it could not cause t
break d oœ of pure trans-^trans methyl llnoleate hydroperoxide*
Haemoglobin caused loss of peroxide and diene contents with
both the lipoxldase produced llnoleate hydroperoxide and the pure
trans-trans llnoleate hydroperoxide*
Studies of the inhibition of lipoxldase activity were carrie
out* A series of unsaturated substances were examined and sevei
shown to inhibit the enzymic activity* The structure of these
inhibitors closely resembled that of the lipoxldase substrates ii
that they were long chain methylene-interrupted unsaturated
compounds* The unsaturation was aoetylenic rather than the 
ethylenlc found in the lipoxldase substrates* These inhibitors
are considered to be the most efficient competitive inhibitors of 
lipoxldase that have been so far demonstrated by anyone*
Ihirther inhibitory studies included polyphenolic antioxidants 
which are considered to be the best inhibitors of lipoxldase*
These compounds were shown to be largely ineffective under the 
reaction conditions employed* These conditions were low 
antioxidant levels in the presence of low substrate concentrations 
and the oxidation of the substrate was relatively rapid* A 
notable exception to this was the antioxidant, nordihydroguaiaret.1 
acid (EDGA) which completely inhibited the en:symic reaction until 
it was itself oxidised*
An assay was developed to study the effect of antioxidants ot 
the rate of bleaching of carotene in the absence and presence of 
fats. The carotene, antioxidants and fats were suspended in agai 
gels to produce systems which would remain stable over a period oi 
days* The assay >jas used to study the effect of fats, both 
satui'ated and unsaturated, on the rate of autoxidative bleaching c 
carotene and also to study the efficacy of antioxidants in prevent 
such bleaching in the absence and presence of the various fatty 
substrates* This assay was also applied to studies incorporating 
the unsaturated fat oxidases, lipoxldase and haemoglobin* 
Inhibitory studies were carried out in the presence of these 
catalysts*
Finally, the effect of antioxidants on the coupled llnoleate®
vitamin A reaction catalysed by lipoxldase was studied* It ivas
found possible with several antioxidants to inhibit vitamin A 
degradation without inhibiting primary llnoleate oxidation, and,
with BDOà, both primary and secondary oxidation of llnoleate and 
vitamin k were inhibited*
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. î'hls khseig ' foiJâs papt of % gmpeml stwiy bëfag 
out at th@ IlojTîil tB£U.©go;’-of ■ fkîieoBe ancv l'éclinolog/,. fiXasgoÿ,- ■; 
tô afs'e.ofeing febe oxiâatioà of ummtwaW#'"
fat», ■ la-paï'tiçttlaï?! iuteresf l8 focxispèd qa tko-:Mologiàal; 
eïitaXysta of ■.this yeaotioa vis», lipàxtâése-anâ th# bpwatlnÿ:, 
îAtpQxiâa# ia- aa oasya© ;foi®4 la #ylo%R. v@^*wble .•
notab;j,y the legiim©/^ amd vgàtàïyàes the osti*3at;loB of tiiie'âtupàtèf 
■fat© ;<mate,i«in?|-jïëthÿXéti0*4ïJ‘bes?ï?apt®d âoahX« i>opcîsi #a ' ;îA.;:tla© . ■_ 
s a d a lle 'd .'ë » s e n tlk l / 'a t t y  aaKW, :llno l« fo ,',v liao .t0B l« ' .anâ-
■ '■■. sisaeiildottie#.'- ' #ie ' r-tbls: t # r m - ir#%' ’
' po?phyrla:/oomp#méG ia,.«ésepaX-— los© specifiû,' càtaiyaiiig 
tb e .  o f  & $ $ *  - ’ ■ ■ , , .  ' ■- '
' ' " ■ the gcwral ste4y Is  boing w dertakea  .,:6é. ftirthçr %lm
ttîiiâof staMiRg '0#'tta©, ffl©ete.aiéra of tbc' '#&talystsl '&ctiem'aaA\ W; 
/„■ £JL»â,‘ffi®aaS' ot 'tàQfxt'mlXlùg op iahibitimg 'completely, theic-.aafcios
; to im’'Sfftigàt0.,iî!iffi' 00m1itlong itnâej?-tdîi-ch;--they a,ay h© ©.‘Kpeoteâ
to fanctiqa .aW'-' to @Bt$bïl#b- their relative iiaportaace là ' ■,
- ' pï-od^oing ■ imqati^ ûWô.' 'fat o x lâ a tio à  i n -, b io lo g ic a l systems; %
', to  stxicljT, im d -'/if'p o fis llile  c o n tro l the lcH>®, ©f ' sufestenoes .whicis/
■ arc l ïn a w ü  to  be, osMlseâ oo o ow re a tly  with fat oxidation#- - 
■ This th®-{|is deals with -t*h® inhibition, of. lipaxili&so and 
wbera tlits is -shown the mode .of inhibition is Investigated,
, I t  la  a lso  Gonc!ô;ra®ïi" w ith  the development of- an- àssey s # t'é d '#  
the Rorsening o f W ii'b lto e s  o f the osicla t ie n  o f coupled fa ts  • : •
2 9
màâ qmreteme where - proêtwed, amtq%:Wativeiy or
cqtalyfcicalXy* ' Finally, It Imonttg^tm the lipoxldase ' . 
OUtaXyaoE coupled o%l#tlom of-liooltato■ b M - ritemliu 4 and the,..; 
role of. Inhibitors in' protoetlng either or both; of 'theme '
Im many biological im$aturaMd fats and thè . ’
oatàlytlç ïmematlrw are known to ooew In close association 
forming a syatom which ,1$ 'potentially very uMtable* • Various ; 
speculations here tmmi made on the possibility of a metabolic 
role for $Wi a ..Èystem although there Is no evidence, as yet, • 
that this is thO; case* In atoroâ foods, where it is 
recognised that unsaturated fmt# undergo oxidation causing 
rancidity and. the loss of other essential- mtrienta, there is " 
little -kn'bwn the-relative importame of factors
in producing tints- oxidation# -
Studies of the w two of the general-programme and of 
this pavticmli^ r thee la may Ineraaaa- the mider standing of the 
processes of fat oxidation and It' hoped may ease the 
problems oncomrternd ia the applied -field# ' ..

■ ■ ■ it;li>os;U&:à0.Is am-emsyae,fawd notebly io, legimee and is.' 
Immm to -cstalyso the .o#d*t.lon <#' u&sat«jrated fats* In the
. m i a  this thdsis. is no#em@d, %l#h this «msapm system, b #  .It 
,.is', felt that this..system'imy be iao'j?e easily dismissed, if the ■ 
' ahtoxidative prWe»8' i&.- .#a#l#r04 in the .first tostanc©* .
. Tbit considération'will- I# mstrWted to 'the fats coatainiag 
.the î«ethyXôn.fè. .Interrnp.ted .nnsatiiratsd.- syste® C^ -CHf-'CB.GH^ tCïfcCîh 
"for which the lipo^ldaae syste'm la specific,. These fats arc 
.- 'im c'alleâ '-■ "ewentihl. ■ fat.8" '.end. ittoludij .l.inolsio:■ llsiplcaio 
and m^'achldonih acitls e.':# tWii' derivatives, - ' '
:, : îh© primary prbdhct of both autoxidiition. and ehsyra.lo '
■■'ozl’d&t.ion’of"faté.iS :thss fe'fe'foÿ'SPôpçrozidët • fbeso"'-,
' hydrôpe?ï‘ç)sicl©G œidorgo.'secandhry rascfeioas giving rigs to.,
. raistOTos'of festdne'Si ■■■é,ldéhydO'0* acids , and other. 02^ *-o'0'inpbw'ids ■
■ ■ ' 'V ■■ ' -, , ■ ■ •■:■’■
■ of'moàofâè.f,l0 .aM'polyTArla na.tiir% These secondary changes. . 
nm not relevant .to the present worh, a.nâ discn>.ssioa, with one 
exception^ %/ill be restricted' to. the ozld&tlon ëf the fat, 'to' 
-.•'the hydropcrozi#, .. . ■ ■ ■ ., ' ='
..0%ldst,ive ' mâold'ity in fatty •foo.ds-,hag be.en a problew .
■ to man. f.roai 'the earliest times. In XB3-7 .liei’selitis (1) noted 
many of the-salient'fcfa,titrés.'of this process, 'fig.induction 
p©i‘iod.|. oKyg-eri'’dp'tako,'OOg .füî’iaation end po'.l'ÿTaet'isat.lon, By
' ©ooBgh was k w w a  'for flaah to propose s tkaofy of 
àùtos;34atioa bagecl-oa the îi)i%at,loa" of a c;/clie peroxide Ir/ 
attditioa of oxygon-aCiroea doable bond,. ■ ' ■
' «GH»OH«. -4- oa - — — 4  e C H "C n :-
'■" ' ;/ „ ,0— 0 ■
Bo ôhBffliôal evlÉdage of Bitck a oyclic p©3.’o?;;Ufe. was over 
ôbtaiaed, imt.-tliis theory mn' aeeupfeod- aiaoa-- It, adequately- • x' 
eî5.plaJ.r»eâ ' the Imowa'.facts that the Initial prodttot was . • 
pcï'oxî-âlQ and tfoat #mre ui'& a 'tieçroasîe 1# va.'iSGten’?.fc.ion*
" This theory tea been mp'JjmeJi sirxoe; tfho when Grlegeo 
@t al,.<3) and Fàmer and his ooworkors sliowed
pvimry procfeet of mus&ünr&isoâ -fiat oxlciatloh to be a 
hydroperoxide, - Far»©?, of al, (4) postulated a sxibstitution 
:f©s,ct'los of -a free rad3,ea.l ahaiu' :nft'ture» ïhls wsb as- stexm, 
.Whore the «nsàtttratèct fat la - ropi'os^mted by h'H, - ' -
Initiation, - - ■ RH ' --------------- »  A ,  4' H .
Propagation - E, t 0g ----> HOg,'
’■ ■ -.-' aOg/f EH — — ) ROgR R , ' ' .
'fomlmtloft ■ K* f 'H* -1
.- ' H,, 'I' t e g *
•*10g# *  E L-g*,.
'••■. , . This involves, ramowl.- of ■»■. hy^ lrdgett" atom from a
®et.by.X«mo oarbo-u ttdttefottfc to a doublé bond* -The fat free 
&afO,oei (B* ) .produced, adds an ozygen molecule forming a 
psrbxy S'aclldal-.<aOg*)« This poroxy radical akstmctn a
I n a e t l ' m  p r o d u c t s
hya^.ôgen t W  ,...-
bydÿoperpxt@ê,'#3:^  '(502^ '^) ^^ 4.  ^ fat free/reélcal-whiob ùmi 
goy- ef '■êmu^ B'm. tW- .Wlloal*
The aumbeÿ/':p$:/.6ÿqle^  "Of th.la pteln dep'omés :.on'. phyfalüsl 
Q<)n41116hk'.a%teWàmt m% 'the waetlmi*-"' fhia meehamlpm , ' *
explains featwea pf;’a:atoxitetimi ■of;"iatB^ --v;.--OntiIte.
the. iHit.ltl.>aâiüal(s)'are preWoed no 'o%idaW;Oiï1oéèt&rs. ' X 
thereafter e%l#/tloa pi^ogreeee# mpldly* ' 'Hehcp. ah' • - .
.indne.tion'periPd iù observed followed by rapid; o>:lûàtion©te' ■ 
• V/î^Boieate'amfcoxiâi,TO0 bf a similar -free, -mâieal qhalm '-'y;; 
meelmnlsm with: w e  added feature# ' ' It wa^'.neWd-by several-./ • 
workers (6#7#'9) "tWt chtring the amldatiom .ef--■■llnoleate an-' '
■' : ' '■ ■ '•  ' ■ ■ '., ■ , o- ■' •■ ■ ■■ . ' , ;  -.'-■
imreaao Ira epeetral ■absorption at 23koà oeburr.aâ» , iliis 
aouM be correlated ' tp. the ejetant of, oxidation, :ané -to aaodlint
fo3t’- i;ii, .Bolland-,.aûà W&5,' (9) ,po.'J.tulst:ed.. the meohanlsm -ahmm
■ ' . .■'■' '■, . 1 ■ '■ ;. Ï'-',' ■
■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■. ' '9 GH ■■ ■ SH- ,■'.„ CH. ' W '  - -te :
I I 1 I ■-/:/'-■ ■
\1D C'H ,CH 
1 f
CH’ .',■■■1 .■•.•„•1. 1 '
11 OH/,-— . OH..r
■-/' ■ "I-"/ . 1
CH T-“ ^CH .
I
■ \ : "12 ' - C'H :. , CH ,- oa Gii- -■■-.'
I I I 1:
' 13- GH. . , O H 'I I
CH
1
■ ■CH. ■■ 
1'
,, : ’■..: ■ : (&) (b) (@) ' -
Here' -fehc .ractbylen® group at thîS( 0safere of the pontaâien'o
$tpuj> - isdoubly..eotlv&'ted .by the ad-Jaooftt'doühl^--bonda and .
this-.-group loscss .'.s 'tiydrogoa atm to glyo the liaoleate free
■ -  ■■ , ' " ' ''te: ' - ' ' \  " ■'
radioal (a) which mat form the eoinjugated rè'âléals (b) and -(d)# 
îhoao radical® tàké %  oxygen - to form the" \c6rreapomdtag porexy-f 
mxiimXB'miû snheeqimmtly the - hydroperoxides by-hydrogen'atom--; - 
uptake# .Spectral absorption is û%m to conjugation -o^ =-the- 
double bdadsf-h  ^  ^ •■ /•■:.-
■ The expected- -primary products of llnoleate -oxidation , ' 
using the aarbon chain numbering shown^ will be tW, . 1$#.
■' ■ / . ' • /-f
hydroperoxide##-^ fhtis^  ,if each- l$o%mr in formed la-- equàl ' h'' 
amounts^ • two^thirds of- the. product ahould 'be. -conjugated* Mmh. 
aonjugation should give,ri», to ■light absorption of a toowii y .; 
■magnitude in the range 23pD ^ 23^ o.K# The aboorptlon 
-observed (f) corresponded -to 7p}f. of the theoretical value hi --.- 
for a completely conjugated; product^ if It ;W aaaumod that aaeh 
.mole of oxygon, taken, up $imu rise to. a mole, of hydroperoxide*■ • ; 
fhiB im# olon#'-t#. the, m#ee$ed'66#6h if ohoh of th© three - 
radicals was present in equal amounts* However^ against this 
Bollmnd- ■ and Orr. (10) considered that formation of . the ':
conjugated produets'n## favoured thermodymmically and. onlyj.., 
the 9^ - -and ■bydroyyatearate# have beam ideatified--( 1 1 , ■ 
after hydrogenation of t#' hydroperhxl#^;* ., ' ' ,■-'■ ■
Moat of the early .estimatlona .of the extent of conjugation 
were based on the aewgiptlon that trans^trams-10, 12' # ■'" 
ootadecadlenolc aold was the .primary-hydroperoxide product and' 
this had a molar extinction ooeffiaient.of 32*o0o#- -.'-More 
recent work (13) with infr^#red techniques- %)olnts- - to-1# -fact ®-.. 
that products'..-.are the cis*-traias isomers which'have extinction.- ,
■ ' "■ -, : - : ■. , ■ .4  • ' . ^ . y .  r
- ' V â l r ê / o f b â B l s  these workers estimate at -
"  ' • ^  , ■ :•' ■ ' . ' ;•/ ■ ■ ■ ,. .._ %  ,
Xoast 9pf^ .of the qWoWots' .are, conjugated la- autoxldations- .•; ,
■ ■ Q'
aarrlad out àt',0 C* .Appreciable a m o a a t s . o f i s o m e r ;
are formed, In -oxldatloâc at 2k 0# ' A mixture of ' ois<^trahs aad
isoEwre vW.se eztlmotloa value waa'-@6y4oo. was, ' :;-n. 
..obtained by Mnks et. al# (14) in preparing- methyl linoleata . - -. 
hydroperoxide*' ■ . Ihey Isolated the tmas'^trans isOmor 
(extinction value 29 0^00) by low totiporature oryatalllaatlom#;
BÆ.s<mi££igàyi£i^^ '
■ ' '■ Ma#- la.fl'Ki.moe. the rate of autoxldatloa* . .
Among 'these arc gegp@@ of form of isubstealio, 1,6,
fyge B,m& ox e'sW'» of dilution, 'oaygqà ps'ossare and .
température,' ■ /Hies© are dlgenased 3.n a x'ôview by Holman (15) 
tàuû nee# not W'digeusjjad here beyond no-king that 'for' the
esitors of. liïioleldjllïiôicmio and araehldo-Me acids, the rate cÆ"
- ' ■ , ■: . , „ . ' . - ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ .  , . '
oxiâètAoa .ia,à»fa8èâ iftth the degree of im$%;tW0.'t3.on .'(.16), ■ î.he 
other' faet-oî,!© are .■.p.hysloal sntl 'woül#-. b@- *#mOo. tio raoat-.'-cUéai'û'àJ. 
re.aQtio.us'* '! ' ' Of' speetal Importanae la  oha'ln. mieel:m';.)3.smg fere 
factoï-s .vSï,tch ine'p.enâe or retard the proc’i'i'ictioa.'of the initial 
free .radioals*''- Suoh'/fàçtos?© in this oa.se are Wi'med pro.,. "
■ ■ .. V  ■■ ' .. ■ . ’ ■;, .
oîjidativé'or satioKidatlVe rôspeolîiTOly, '■ ■. ' . , '
(1) Pr.o-q'scidau'fce.., " . : " . ; . ■ !'
Among the’pi’0-o:cid!»ti of fat *m't03(l#a'tioù may .be listed 
ftix'ther |>hyhic©3'-factors euoh ass lights ulfcraviole'l; radiation 
'hud 3c»2?ays» :îhôse aarely raise feho .energy of the substrate
moîfeôUlé®' t@ level x^ klaïf eïwaiëal rèsîôfciôa aay'-e«c«e*
' : ÂcMltïion of imawa .féeè ' radiesj. #jaîn initiators, sualî 
la.îs |)cH'*»B9yl iisteSîld®*, p00ïsi!fi|’ itî-a so.ro asfiaiu cioàüG of - . ., 
aeediài»®fciïîg înitowitlaMoB* $We@. ôoagônads» knmsà ta b# 
iwstabl©, b.r0Rk: 4mm..%@ give fréé .faiissls whtoh procîuae "tlîfê ■/ 
dhain pm m m  'in feU© llmale&te ©ncl- |ho3f<).f)-f. reûîia# .o,r àiiralaafe#. 
Ihe iftiteeSiioiï p.eriM <17)* ■ . '■ -
Treoe. .amotmt# of be&vy' tmtfAÏ. lens a:P© sloo ôîc0©.1.iôat ,.%-
■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■  I - ■ .
pro«a»ld»att faqfcérç»'..ïtesy grëdimo f r w  .raflloals’ by. break daim
-Of., .peraxldeR preesat. l'a tmee saaximte'ia . i i b e I h ë e e â ,  . / .
16 ts. hiftid by sôsa© feha.6 ail ©«boxitetlva #@@s8se#
" '. . . . , . ' '■ ' - ' " .: .. '. y
<m.t!5‘;t.ys«a bF- tmoe «sotsls ClB), 1%' S.& atso noteworthy that -• 
this 1@ l}fe© 8@(@épté#. mode of-eoliàa of tlis haoisàtiins vlz», ■ .%
'predxj.ôtlon é? free raiissls- By.hreakdowa a.f . ,.■■..
.isïsroxtécjs, (19si.30j 21 ) -  ! - ■ "' - " y
. ■ •■ ./t 1) '■ Aafe'ioKiitmtse*
are "QoXî'po'aàcl!?---— %%p;tialï.y golypbehol© or aromstl.#.,/..
 ■wlîiêh t'ïisa freséat- in very sKmll 'saaisabs .effqat ■ '
a.igaÜ'leaat 4#ay la of maàWv.At# fafca* '.. ftlyes.
nné Wmlmtîtm p6@W.#ted #*$, $#$eé #:&- obaia hvm^ik&vi
■fhis 'ViM-y i@ toéiâ "st pressât alfefeoagh fMo ■ ' ■' ■ '
QjsfeibRlâanbe ar# 'ka#m- to -prod#*' ofchor m m tlm » '» ifee-g@in% 
Oi? àod© \6£ R0tl'o.à''of''%h®se eoapmpds is not rsadlly defined 
hU'fe tibfr tlKîOry^ -'of 'Mieteeli.s (23) ©trtitialy g 3/mg axi iitsish» ■ .ifti 
î?!,ïS,iéal ©hskin bro&k.img gotiom* ■ ' '
%■
. . ■,  BOO,. ROOR. ' AH. - '
- V, ■ T-tei.------AH...— ---4 AIÎO '# A
.. . . . '■■■:■ ■■- . . ■
. H.ei-é'.„tho fmt 'radical' ,(B.OO, ), wM#h aonmlly m n l û '
-remove a îàÿdrogeïi'a'tom from, amo.bher fat' ïàolecùle'giviag the
oljsiin ■ ^ éoHânlsw* rèmo-véa k -the siîtioxidanfc (A8»)'t’
- " . : : . ' "À"." ■" . „• .
‘ite•:r e s u l t l w g • radl.cal AW*:::reac6s wl.th/another...
■ ankiolddm'i.t .mdlcal. fo'fa'ing .q, raolqcuile .of. ofigiftal Bmflq%ldaat..'
. .A. ' ■  :
'•' ' Eirtsl, a'x.mbXe'ouîê'''-'of//ôîdâfâed. ''à»fe'io'ktÜ£fàki ' fhù' normal eiia-la"' ' A"
' ■ meüharrlsà-.in'd®^^ &hôï’'0fo.ï‘e..'«ùfc 'âhqrlî wffch coneegucmt ■
d-imihüt3.oîi d'f'fsk. ôxi.cîaîs.i'ûa»' - ■ Aü egsoKkiàl- reqiiifemeat of the
aakiOKi'dant is''kiisi't 'kbo Wdlé'à.l AH, is less
' refectiye..o:e stable than,. the';fà'k free, radical so., lha't "ik
. ■ does not .'\giv0-,:.p.'li|ie;. fco ...o,haii'.v .rwotf#., AatioxigAats 'of. -tW
’ poiÿpÎKn;idllo .type ero 'thbnght 'b'o-obta3.n this . i'nkêrèEt ' , ' !
. stab.lllty'-fi'om. #Air se^ aviqttlnonqA.radioal» ... . -
" : qftwi'te .optimal (xmo0.ntra,blohs above . .. .'
Xfhlph a der'teln- ,pf@-d'xl#tive - effeo-tf. - . Xhis iS" /
" ' ' .V '. - ; - ' . 7'.7 - , ■ •'■ ' ' ’■
.'. :...8Oa'gl'ge.i^0d.'.tq...te 'to their oâ.using proâtieti.oH'.df..radicals 
.. . hf doatf'uatiqft'Hf foj»BW3cl pôrozldeîj,.,,. J-h-ive-t.t .'(2^)!) re.eenfelÿ .'■.
' m(xâèy,0ûmo:,pbBùtfs^tlonB ott this. acfjelem'teti.'iî.è'rOSldé ' 
..'Aââôtriidtiqû-by ..antioxidaat.s'H ' ■.' '. A/,.'. -a .•■
"■.- ' ■ . "'fhei'#, is k-'giteup '&t\ co'îa'poüacHx termed 'sytergls'ts 'ùhléh ..,- .
: ■feinforee the.':effeet of wbi.l,e 'themBolves - being .'■:'
■poor .or non*»a'ûtio'i:iâan'ts. The- best.- known of .A these are- 
phos'jÆofi.djvHitrle''and ascorblq .aélda. àgain it. is;, not ■
■ ' - 2  .A-
■ io give a. g#a#.mX' ezpIWumtloii of bow' tWao oompouMc .
function# Ooltimbia (2$) thought "that the ayaoyglat" ' • /. ■.
regeuaretàâ ;bh©i-.p'^ 'iœ?y' a^^tlozidaat;-at-its omx oxpaooo#.
(26) recently'' #e$ente# à: theory similar,.In many waya to -thio
w h ile  P 'r iv e tta n d  QwdWmbmh('2y) hmve 'qw etloned IW y--/ 
suggçat th a t the "in h ib it®  the am tiexidanth^ - a b il ity
to  breakdown formed peroxides and in  thla way leavea -the' ... . 
a n tle x ld a n t to  I'lm o tlo n  1%%, I ta  ro le  o f o x id a tio n  inh -ib ito r# .
- ' -%o#iibrlc and citric aoldi are kmxûi to ' complex vWlth 
metals and it m'ay be that they function by eomplexing the 
'pro*^o%idatiw trace i#talc% _ 3 w h  aotio^i'-oannot be aôneidered 
aynergla.tlo# '
There ' dro ■ several review of this subject (26^28^29)# ' "
- Do fore leaving, this emotion oa autoxldatlon it BhoixXû bë., 
painted out that, moat of the work disdWhed was carried out = 7 
on as aingle phase .substrates* It ,1$ doubtfWK whether 
It.. Is justifiable to apply much theorloo of-fat oxidation in - 
entirety to aqueoW ' or. emclalou' systems of fats without 
considerable reservations* It is in s.uoh systems that • 
the enzyme lipoxldase is'active# ■ • - :
The oxid^tlom of fats may be followed in many wy$*
In general-^ the, methods fall into four elasses:^ À
(a) oxygen uptake:/ (fo) peroxide determination^ (a) secondary 
product •determimtionf ( d ) çpaa trop,ho tome tr io #
Oxygen uptake la. 'followed., by means of standard Warburg, f
11,
smnom.ekï'io fceohniqucss (30), 7.. ■ ,
Peromlée dotoralnaîiions have beca carried o«6 tislng 
îQtloàbfcrla (31)*, ferrow ion (32,33), skanaous ohloride (34) 
and polarogîfàphlo (35) aesay keoJmlquas. -
there, are a mimber of asgsye of soeondary. oxitotionÿ 
proûuots* Among these are the ikPles test (36) and the 
thiobarbitnric oeid (t.B.â,) test ($7),
Finally,.speotrophofcoraetrio techniques maÿ be applied* ’ 
lafra****©#' (38) and ultraviolet techniques are both of " value, 
with the latter .being used more extensively.
Link on# fotino (39) recently review®#'th© many methods."
.applied in this field*
. ; This ensymé, first disoovèreé in logum®. seeds, was 
reeognised by its.: aurotene bleaching activity by Haas and Bohn 
(4ï>) in-. 1-927 o M  .gauge an# .Aitkenhea# '(4i ) In 193.1 noted 
a'similar . loss'of'vi;taain A activity-of -the provi-tamln 
carotene, in dried alfalAt, This latter activity ws likewise 
considered to.b© due to th© presence of an enaym© system, 
glailar losses of carotene or vitamin k activity were noted 
during the 1930.* s and as a result this enaym© system we» known 
,as "carotene oxidase",
Centotaporary wl#' this, a fat oxidising enayîue systéRi. 
in soya beans wùs identified .by Anar© end Hou (42) and was *} 
termed llporsldss®, ; Qralg (43) described a similar system l a .:
v h l W ,  ■ ■ ■ '   ^ ■' ■ • ■ ■
8mhè%\'(44) 'mM %àubér (4$) e<5par#.t&ely' 
l'ecD&aised V m  faot that thq corotene oxidase;, and lipo%lddso 
$y,atëm$ of/uù# beaa#-%0%"0 Identical# They^-ahowed that 'y.
carotene bleaching only oootirrad subséquent .to: fat pei^oxidatiôù 
a-ad la tbo ab^0nc# of. the prijmry eab^ t^rate. tho' seoand^^^y 
reaction with carotène did apt ocoui%-
■ ■S'lnoo this time there .has .been a considérabla' literature 
odheerniag thle eyatem. with e w o m l  reviowÊ ôf.the-aubj.wt 
(46-^ h7^48ÿh9)# when" coaling with the. pr0**19$o literature 
caution has' to bo e%rclB0d because till this time a ccrt&ih y,
adnfusion e^ cieted' between -llpoxldase and 'haematla-oatalysW .
oxidation of mMatumtod
, y;â vide variety o f .systems -have boon mmod in studies 
déali% with thla hdcauBe. of tho.dlffloultiea-encq.untere'
la ..the handilTig of the subatrate# The sub^tmte, being a fht^ 
i'g Ihsoi'Ubie in-the ayueoue phase' and means have to be devised
to'make l-t available-to the en^ symo* IMio'methodo'wed ar#
l«-.emuIsifidatlon of the .substratê wlthdut oraul^lfler,
2*. emUislflaatidii of the aubetrate with emulsifier, .. - '
3«- use of - the eubstfate. aa a • soap# . ' ..." .
, ' abjèctibns'm'Kf W'T&'lèeé to a.ll thrw-methoda* . They" 
ilrèt’method Involves.the difficulty.of producing'reproducible ' 
and stmbl'e, WmlslohB# The a.dcoM may'.be obj.oG'Wd to on the ,. 
grounds''that it.' lntfoducea"à-nu^^^ factor the . ' --
dJimXéifyiug;agent, and 'the-' third .tha.t. the,_substrate Is .-.a; soep#-"
. . - V  "  , . . .  . _
The effect of the emulsifying... #^ gent qr the ao;^ %):oa the ea^ yrao 
protein oannot be readily <k#:erm,lmaê#' - . \
Amithw (liffleulty eneouhtered is that/most studios .'.""'y 
"have., been .oarrioâ out using crude on, partly.'.purified oxtrneto--; 
of thO' B w h  e%t%*aotb oftmi eo#uin.:S0veml' oaayxiie/ v-
.Ayat'emë.'e^ G^ # ùreaso and pe:m%i#de are both preSeM:; in soya'
. eztrRote, tho .effoet of whlpK on oy.stmn.ie-. _.
• imlâiôvn. Recently, there, ha# been presented' .ovidenee of '-the - % 
'e%ldtmoe. of' mope thanyohe' Ifppxidaoo'' .%)..and also w  ' . . - 
om'jÿrnè ' system capable -of caualng iiydroper&xido breakdown y.'■
- /There lo-^also-.-extraneoue protein- In these extraots 
and-vthe rolê played by thla" in mklmg the subBtmte available . 
'to the engyme haB/z^ot boom olueldatod%> ../Therefore,'It would. '. 
be desirable to have a means of obtaining the crystalline . 
enzyme by'a "lee# Izrfolyëd technique than that used by fheoroll 
and-him qq^wrkera '■ /,
The most wtivo sowoe o f  llp02(ldaue Is soya beans 
Other lontlla, eta»^.GerealS'and a few o t W f
vegetable matei'lals ere 'alternative . -
'"ihirthèr dlaoueslon of this enzyme system will be
/ ■ , 
ooa($ldered. wider appropriate headings#
: - - - . . u . .  ' "
The OD-^ y^mo la specific for the. so called '*es$^entlal" , -
, fatty_ aoids or their dérivatlvos, vl^* ^ llnoleio, llmolenle .
ahd araoMdonle aolds fheao c.ompoimds contain .
' methylene interrupted double bonds and' the ena-ymé is spécifié
. 1 4 ;
fôïv ,t;l28 e-J,s»ooai?;?4;!ii‘at4.on pf fchëaG.. âoublo- b&Ms., ' Oqn;|itsa%cHl 
üOïiDie bonis, .■'fepeirû*j»-doul>le baad' and lone danbli bond. syatbaa ' 
are not -attaokeé; aoXraan -fina ibi'sscM? (16).. report that tho - '
rate of ùuÉf&rlQ' .osfi'clstioji. of .' the 'aotlv© AubRtm W d  " Is steli'feri:-.
- . ■ ' . ■ V'/'-' ' ■ .ë.k
■ I1iis. .is -'iii'coïxtrfte'6'to .'fctelr, flnclings-: for- #uh@%ldatlcm whore. _ 
the oaddation rate ■-Imïi'mmâ. with' degree :'of %nsa.t#ation* • .■ ".•■
..ïheee s«.bstraw adidSrT^— llnoleie.. (Qa'g&--tl0e»«<jir9tl2»*ënoiÈ 
' lli1f5lm'iie:.,Coetaw.d©ea~:triw9'î'li-^ yS"e.h9l©).-» s-rachldonio 
<4rtôo,sa^tetr8>>5»8.ill»Vi#*/ènoie)— -haw.the 'pemtaâimie- \ 
.(w.üBsGïW;H.g-GR'=GB^  ) g.ra%plng.'ln cosaiaon but;; the p6sltio.nlng . of /: 
this ■with rèapAët to the." teralttft.l .o'arijexyi -0 oxxpti' 'itryarlablé,,.:.; 
lWt#lflQat.iQn''.o..f- the earbo,%(. gi'oiip or I W  preeeaéè: la .the - 
'ionic-fnrra ae a"'soap cto. the ent'yme sp'ëèifleltÿ,. .
''s.lthOftgh 'sueh. ' é.hànko8. eons.ldé#bl,y alter .'the 'soiabllity .'a.nû - 
.hmee the.' %'.w'll#b:llity - of the :-fat..to' 'tM.e'. •- l:.t/app'sar3
that- th.© giethylwie 1#terrhgt@4.. poly-miaathm ted feyete:?. with 
. the -'.dwbie.ibond#' .in. .1$ 'the.,-èol.# .' ' '■' -:-'
, struétwal'gr6«p--,'oil.eonsèqi|enee^ ;. k-r. - - -, . t/"'" .. ' ', .
'/■■-" 'Ihe -'# '.'"optlTAi.# foimdl for "eoya bean llpo.xldas® varies '
- ftaeoî»âlï.ig --1.6-. the; ' the- siabs'trate' bel'# nsiKU- îMfâ ,whèà
' :' -f::- ./.;'.. ,':.4';-' "ff- - ' ' / .
\4eàiihg.. 'W-lth 'the .methÿli-es'fcei* o.f liiioleic.'-aeid which may ' be .. " 
.aà'èàséfl .fes. be. by. -pH--.^ 'ha»gef s..a qjfeliaal -pM...valw
' 0.1 approsiaately.'6».5';hàs-:.been'observed .(5.7*-5'â'). h similar '
X ;-:..".■ -1-'' /





It WQ'uld. 'be .asîpectjëd that the .ebtde. group merely. help -■■■■'p..
i y . ' j y - s w - . '  : y  \ /.yy
' meko the' subSbyatQ mqbel maluble, ', ■'■" • ' '
' Kîsea-dëallng' vrf.t(i-itacdoic;, acid'oi^ wore;, of ten' aodlum ■ v-
;■ ' .. ' 'a- ■ ' ■ . ' . . ■ < ' ’ ■' .. /. •'■' ■ - ■ '■ ■ ■ ' ' : a ,' . ■ ■;. k,,/-'- ;  ^ •■ "■ ' , ■ - V-, ■ -y,:.
.gll 9*0 gr-ove^^ Wen'0b#.iw4 ' ' /
; (58g59').w ',Smith (5?) = ..laterWeted thuBé' high 'valueg'ae jjeing-..
eni^l%ei.y" to the tha substrâtié' "
y, to;;4he/--en$ym0 "aad-theragqrè not yd'
■ k'.' .tho ' tx'iw.' o p t l m m 'of t.ll©...'sîï.:îyfe. ' ' . . - .. ''t . -.- ..
- . ' '; k':-, , .' 'OWeiT.'f&elx;).rt;..'c^  the . à.y.ilaW.iliy; -
. ',. ..î®‘tebly th&,,e##.neë'ïi8 Qÿuûe apjsyaje v' w  ■
.;.; éybràe.te; - usè'd*- ex^.6.IV'sn'i e^galonstiom' thàt. la Uswa.tly ;.'
..,■' ' ' put, ikandsr(l:;-..to''.o.yîatàitlis''';:fihd.lrigs of'..Bails and
. :,'.%eorpll 0% pz'os.àaçe.' o.t\ pu. wsyiae/ -i
aet.ivat,c,n'-iiî CK,>y& besus, i-Thym’Mo.el{e;pss l y . . ,
. . . . .irarlfle'cl dusyae ektrabts;; on,;.yu.lsl.fy d - fmbsta’atey'fo\ittâ.;.,feb.C't..
. '$ha''..ra.të of qouid-.b# a.cae.lerafcod by a 'heafe st,ab.le
. . . .  ' ■ . . . , . ' ;  ' ' ' ' ' ' " ; . ; >  , ,
'. "P',p6belii e%W#,i'of dedatted.'â&ya'b®amd'‘ 'ït l?. cone'iâéred.. ", ■.
'. that this, activator.merely M.WÎÈ the substrata -more re&d.il.y ..'
' . available to the ;e.h#ym.@$ ., l!h#- .effoet of .pB o,r of, pubetya.be
' .. .’Ghangistî oh .th:ls e-Ktraaeohb' %)%.Otel.u ro3.0 of ■msiciug'the'sub'sfers't©
. . :' .'.. ' ■ ' "'" ' . . ■ .... '-s....:., . ' ' v;;. '
a.w,i'i&b.lo.’to' the- ehtype Je no.t known', sod..beaoe/the. del'l.n,lag
of ' a n y tismif» pH value for the..enraie la wade. mca’e.'dlf.ti'eu.lfc«/;-.'■.'
' ' '.%. .slmiyy ©xplane.t:i.on..'{§'ofesib.ly oould..' be applied..-to.- , -
'réaeut findings ,af ' KoaV,i ..and; his-■8 0»¥oykrars, yjoy'l)* fhey. . . '
. foih'td that . 3. }pi%vtl'/ pittnlftled aqya extraet aatecV phyinoloid'' ...%
. ...' '-..f. ' aôifi at'' and aot' at,;pH f»3» ' .It did h o t 'aât ou ■
1 6 ,
trlllaoleaW at either, ph, . . .ànotWr partly, purified, .extract'. 
acted, 0Ü triiinoleàte almost equally at bo#: gg; valuee, 
i#ll$. being les# aqtiv©'wlth, .liaolelc .acid at '
ttteoe-pH-values, . *|hey postulate from this that there are. : - - - 
St .least'two-iifoxides®, systems in  soya one : bet'rig ’ "’aoid" . 
specific end the o.ther- "triglyceride" apeOifio. 'They did pot 
coMider the effect. of. 'their', -purific&tiom .cm' the role of. the....- 
extraae.ous'pro'teia*. ."v, .
.PrMuct.a....of..Meoxidaae. ÀG.&miyMâ ..'Mmo.leA.t.®:..a%imtiOO...'' .
$h<5 proûUGt.S' OÎ iinoleate oxidation' catalysed by the 
enayme lip oxidase were re.c6gais«d to be similar to-those .Of..-; 
autoxldetive proces.ses by Holman'and $ w v (56)'and by 
Bergstrom (61). i,e, .'conjugated hydroperoxidé.s,.' Shsy showM,...- 
that parallel •'•with oxygen upta.ke .there-'was.■increase in light ■-'' 
absorption at 23% u  n.ml increase -in peroxide value, ' "
Bergstrom ©xtrscttd. the hydroperoxides, reduced them -and 
identified 9* and 'l3»hy4raxy.st©ario acids as he had done for . 
atttosidation. (11) ,
Calculation of the;molecular.-extinction coefficient'of 
the .products of the catalysed-.reaction fees/been .carried out,-. 
and the hlihe.st value' obtained, under' optiml conditions is . 
.31,400 ( # 1^62)- which corresponds ta complete ooiijugation of th< 
double bonds, fhis vas fpr.oxidation of"sodium linoleate at 
0 0 'using the pure enzyme, '- Tim extinction value'vas lower 
for experiments perfomed at---higher temperatures-e.,®, 23,000
. Y.
■ :'.-to'thév'^ a^ln* % ail éElavilatioüB- -'of, molécülâr./ ^'-r -
.. ..-4 '.
,éréi ik't Ion glv® ■ higher yhlues . fW-rthë''catalysed , '
%%&otioa:'lo" hïitoxidatioa /rémotlou* - - . . .../'.. “
■ Vlà ■ .■ ■ . ' .. .l.- : /."'-'y ...l:.::..,,.,'.':' . ' :
■•.■■Prlvéfet ®1î, al» (631 m d é  ® thorough - lmÀStiiiatlon..of. tüç ;
proSuets o,f %he .éxitlatlèn ' ôf; s<ul-i.wsllin0lea.té' '% 0 : .Usijig. :.-.•/
. -Vf:' '■ s; "-. ' ■ ■ '. ' ' . ■ 'v-'p: ' .;>w
&.?' erhcJè 'ensÿia©*, ' ..,1‘h.ey. 'shoveâ,.thë- projuô't to be 'çls^fcraas-''.:.-,.-.... -
''aowâugàted hyttroperoxides™ wbloh' wodld ' bè expected. to ..have. e '.’ ',. ■'
.. ; ■ ■' - r ç:\.: '" " .k: -, .:.,:,i:.., . ' I ,, ■'
.fflôXfçtflar estîne ti,.on,. Of:■ ipproiiiafeeiyrsy ,fJC4*, - •.. î;.îMé;
.higher value- mehti'oned above .Is .-.'êierel'orD- so')SMÈiRt...'.BiAfiaxîlt 
te-"’eæ,plain' mile#&. ■ tw/pure ©às'ÿm.e foraig'’ transrtra'ïuî' . coWugatod - '
productis- w'hl'ch.. ^îoiild-.feave exflnûtion, valüé o f -32,0.00, "-'.fiovevër
; .  "'. ..y ; : . . -- ' ■..', ' . - ....- .. -.^
this sècsms uàlikely even. although- Prlvett' "dt,- a.!*- shov/s<i ..the't.
,.;: . ' .; ' V-v=' '.-''04/'.'"': ".;: /.O
#ro*#tïom Of .-'morne isomeas. -'%ïMor, .'WWi'tlo%t';À6f,.'- jo
■hlgh-ér engymè eoneent.ratî'daj.- îiLghfr' temperature qr' higher
': '. . ' ■■'ôsidstiôn values». ■-■ 0-:ii6k-..'c'oïi.âi-tioh-6 allow-seoohflaiy -t’eaatiohGOO.
o''- '"'-/ ' - ' . : . . - " .Omo-:. :
- ' to .àroeeed 'âhd -th# -eh8.Ë#:from. cib.4.tmne to trrins-trhhs.v.o.-'--. -v -''
. .. -, ' - "  ' .' .- ' ■' /'• ^ '-. ; ; \ / . ':. '.'O': ' - : .:ÿ.;. . . .
' ''"-conji'tg.itioR is considered .to'-bë such a rdàd-tion, :.
0--:0'■ ' ."" '...-'0:.',//' "' ■ .'oO'-i;,; .-- ' . -
■' ’"'. . .-' ' Pro Wily of àoré,.;@lgmlfiCAm@e va#.'--the obeervàtion.. h'y . : ■
.,,. . .,.' ' '-. ' '.-;. .. '.'OK:; - -/i
"'..-Prl-v'itt et-.-al, ' tMtO'thû ro'diiofed and ee.üex’ifieâ-produe't""of th©..
1.' ' do.. ' ■■" - '■ ' ''d'./" ' d-'". . -
" -primary hyâi'0'psraxlâe....'ëKhihiteà;.'optio-sl a(3t;lvi.t'y-:as-did'-.soiàé
..-,''' polyaes? 'formed' ôoneufrantlj with- the .primary pridWt.d ..Üe ' -
.predUQ'fe of the'au'boxidatlo'h fsaett'on no optiesl ■
. . . - : : àetlvlty, : fhe'. signlficane'©.;df this finding w|ll bé aisohaged:
in a #ubG$qu0mt secl:l.on«“ - - .-d,-.
' -  :..' .. ■ • ,d.,, ■ .. d,.
--Mkihf st%i(%iè8;;('#ÿé4.,'6^,66,67,ë-8.).' relmte&'io' the
' ■ - - .. ' .. ' ■ ■ '
laàAlîii'feifsa, f f  I;lpt|islslss#' ïâ  $b#
■■:';lsljë mtraî îi& 9f M x m t f }  sSùdit® er# '®oa.Cùsiris» ■ proWbly tmw'à#© .
, <@f :%M à l m v s M f  s f  i rt iaÿae, aaê-
■ .■mgfi,:/;., of fk®. aïifci«l?lft;als type,' ftfe
e#nsid®ï.e4v‘ fcé be. the «logt :,#$ ■
. @ a # 4;W ■ ■ '"■ • \ ' - . '
' . - '■•' . ' . . "' - ■ 0
■ ■-Od .lioîwri C,59)-î6?*nâ § f m p l i m p h » % & ^  ©yasli©, -
- d':' . .. :'■' :44ï;'
| î * @ î j ' l s r « « i u i r ç ■ «m<î'
%@. W 1.##©%%$#*: ■ lit '%b#% $h#
,8$A#e® ùf E®f«. , W r# Map ' -%
: W%%byé#i % 37mm#*'' îi»'.©ktaM'd® :iwfeté*’ the-. ■ ;/o
; iifpldd&s©'' Jbta&i. .### i&i'W, èvidems® ' o f ' ifet|«|d
beiïsg $ m n p B  .à't. iti-ù tiiy © ' ttm tree #9)4 ' " b-d
' '. .■ ;Sslss«a i'ÿ'9) # # îë #  Mm.% llpadiéaë#' e # ld $ e -  8###tK % x)iyd 
' irs iiiltf id  'fef Btïîi»®uiafeî?®fe®. t k M ÿ  feC-iis, ##$&$,%«%&:##
temjmgm'&eéydlàal#!#, o lfic /aad- éatm##© ■ d- ■O'.;; 
m t ê M * '  iïïM teitiôn .aî.'llsfi ©a{iyi(ïe? ®feôsi / dd d-
p » i« à lv ite  #%'■ apfî?ostli»l«.»Ms» 1*3, W & â  iù%m#le#d'
■ .mspec&imly» -. : ' d ,.' ' ' '
|fet #@lyphea)l W #r# î?eo#,s,a:ifi©é- a® '%W bèsW,%;
îHHIihiSôrif à f l ' k p & i û m p  â&i m t é m u ê -  P i  'tasii; i i a ib i t ia #  % m / " ;
■ hïsta uaëd i# &  #aay@# as a - 'dd-
l l f t e iâ a » 'C l f ,7 d H  ■' ,"' . ;■ ■ ■ ' " ' ' ' . . /V
, O t  t t m m  /# $  e#';Ielem# I n k i t l te t  4e.,, • ■■,,4'
#.@i4 (!#Qâ) oAleb ke,@ beGa, claimed %@ ' . ',.
t n m i i i m ' k  ma s â sa f# iïi |i te  ©f ssys b©#. .lipazidaae /<6$:
T ê $ l 0 X  api'h:lcsa«wë?kti?iip (71) t» f  @b;mm tfaftt m d # /  ' - '
. , ' / : . ' , . ,. - , '■ . di9.,;dd
s M ié d 'e o a é ltia n s  i t  m s pogs-iibXo'for ok id lsed■: ■ '■ ' ■ ■; ' " ■ - , ■ , - ; e'/- . . : .,, . -■
’.'.wtlhout oxldstiosa of: Éubsteafe©..;iiaôleat®'.''fcialiïg .ohaerveâ»,
;_4, :'0:f the o ther aa tlox idsa ts.', #S0ib3.y /bhédimQbt e ffe c tiv e  :
. . &i'è p ro p y l gal%8,%0 ,o(*mBh#ol$ix*%oeq.ph#rol7&m% .bydrogiilnon#,;.:
,. , ' C e rta lB ly , bhese have been, euhjoated to. -TËiré.th&âôugh, ' -;Æ ,
r ' itiWMlgs.Mo'à than'.o#©.r, I f c o m m o n  aatiôM Ù 0ats* fo.' be '
'■ : .e ffe c tive , aueh 'h ighe r eoao®.atra,Mons (o fte n ' ie''ii6o'*lo.oo.-foi'd).
' of, those 'tlte ia  of'''® 0A  have to io.-.tisëâ» ''is '.o fte a  ©xSreaioIly .
. d l f f ib u l t  to  ob ta in  .any tr iîê . p ic tu re  of. th e  .qupmtlta tlv e ., .,- .
.eff.ic;ienoy o f tW s#: eoii^ouudG-.slmue .lu  Most #.'ees the  ■ .-, . -'■
.', i'u lri'fo lii'oa  ' is  eï-^preêséd as u ifereehtUgo reüuutj'lon-.'of the . ...;>'.'
i n i t i a i ’ ra te  of. o x ie d tio n  oiV thé;/u n in h ib ite d 're a o 'tio n »  th is
' . la t te r  mat being q u o t# * '' However,:. fyom- two stud ies in - :■ ■
.v/hioh th is  in fo rîîm tiâu , is  provided < 6 f,7 ^3 ':'it 'seomfi.' safe to
■ ■. ©sEràrii® .tîwfe lu '#,11 th© ■ ropo'rt's fehf'-i'n.itîa3.:'j*à'fees'#f.'' .,:y, -
o x id a tio n  are low* 'l'&.:KSjakel*B study i?8) the. • '.
oxlsla 'tIon ra te  u# 'by. 'dieue form&tlom: (mesumiAg m alar -
.' ' . .. . , . ''."~'i? ' ." : ’ ' ';... '■ . ■ '■ ■'
’■•'.ox'tiucfcion' o f 28,000) .is l , l x lp  molUB/miUut©, ■ andoutocopliorol;:'.-;
"M) 0Î''àppToMméWly.-:9^ -}0-éî: dténû.
. . . '£ôT Bboiit-$l7; mlmit###. ., The• W%al In h ib ite d '' ;'
p%*#'eemtë ■ l a - t f e e - ï a p i i è l .  e t a l.  (68) " # e  i n i t i a l
ra te  wa ;^\2#6K%0 - mole%9/mlà%e'. - a ^  mmjmrQû by ozyfien 
aM  o(^tooqph#rbl (2,mlO . - Ml lofi ■
in h ib it ioâ  o t th is  raté# , In the samed.publlèatlom an . ^
■ " •  ' ' ' ■ ' . " A i
-o(«:fcofîoph6i?oi, nôtable' d l f l # r e a o e the pH
(7 instead o'f '3)*' '■'A’Slrtéé;-for sodittra lioolea'to, ligoxidase is„
morts active mt'Higher pH it'-.bô.cbb r@#8pmbl@ to-.e#awae-. thà% tfe©
Initial raie of reàetioïs, #  pli ■•?»>> vri.il be considerably .(lower
■ thsn 'Jhe m'imi t|ttôfe0û ;,,for pB 9»û*' thP ülf .fèreiiioe.--in ..Initiât';' ■
'."rates my th@...âlfferemè6 in. ©xten.15 -of iïdïlbitlQ'n or
'.'ibe l.ythibitor' &i t'tid .higfter ,pH» ■ .'■•S’rom ^
..; the'data given It iP imp.eq8iW.@ to decido» . '■ ' ' AA " <%''/(" " "r"
■" • .. .: '. . , . .: ! W.' '■ - ' ' ' -. ' i
'..Apsr'fe. froji p'H ehângo ' producing differenoes-lu'.ihhiljlisor
©ffiolottéy, ..otlîë'r'i'Eetsrs. are. knowm.. mrlâtlohs,. ' d. '
Iemperai'#e 'has been ’''4iio%'’a-1# p & y  an- Impartant )?.0ip.Ath@; .moro '
■‘eomaon.Brttioxlfeafca being âp.rè efficicmt at .30 G than 'a'tr, . .
. .IS'P- (68). ïiCrtï aad Kwiolrfiy . (73) ■al.'Sfnot© that ,. '
: . tbaoph-er.ols ai# a'ore c4Tioieat.-'if fire,,itteor|jorated iafco
phàë@"':.g.rler 'tfi(;omië.tfieeiioî'i than #b.theylare..' e.'Mad 
after ■ eahlsifiGatioii of ■"'tUo,:. fai*- lius - mèthad of. assay'may..
-.'-P A.', ,. #  /-A.J ' . '
.dlfArpwe in oflieieney. ■
... . pxygem. àhso^qsti&h'gtudl'ea '.:8hW XQwèr.''.'lhhîfc-lt:î.ba than direct... . . 
- - iS' m#t' expiaiael'cby
'■ a-s'gy'taina', that.'#'#'g#h is.;:abssb*'bed by tie ..a#.io%ldaat.$. aav the.ae :
. ' ".'m-y- '"'''('..A-.''" (A'-ky#
:/ - ' / ' A '%./ V '
■ ••"..•■■ ïh.<9. ffiechaàl'sra''of-Alipo'xlf3ase‘Aao'b;lon hag- .oroduood debate. (
' ' . ■p '.a 'aa.". '■-PaÎAv a . "a ,. ..' • - ..A.r :'■''-AA'
Some. InVëhtigâ'tdi# iui-ve ■ô'aë'fewlâtéi fhë..t .the ©risym©:-funa.tloms ., .
■ ■ '  " : ...-. : . - -■■ ■ . •" ' . A » ; ' - ' -  • ,.-A
0 8 s frs©. mdlCR'lAdWln initiator,, while others consider -thst '
the enraya# eomblmes vifch and -osiàimB eaob Indlvidiml enbsteaW 
moleWle* Thei^ e Vl$w will be Almw^ed Bapm^'ateiy# .
(a) Chain Moahanlam
lolaan and Bergatrom (46*4y) poetmlated the oliaiii 
moeWnlam on t W  groimdfg that the pyodwta of the ongymle 
oxidation and mntoxldatlon of lînoleate were similar^ vlz,$ $. 
O0n^^,gatod diew hydroporoxiWO'^* T W  a%%to%idatlon prooeegz 
va a a k n m m  radical chain réaction# Since only the 
polyphonolic antloxldauta uorved as Inhibitors of the enzyme, 
and elnco they eowod to fimotion In & non«#*8peolflo mnner it 
suggeated that the oatalyeed reaction also had a chain ■/ 
mechaniam#
the enayme vme considered to function by removing an 
''active** hydrogen from the methylene group interrupting, the
doûW.0 boWa of the subatrate^ giving rla# to a f%*ee radical 
vhlohj) after isomérisation of the double bonde to give a 
conjugat# radical ÿ toolt up an, oxygen molecule and then a 
hydrogen radical from a further llnoleate molecule# This would 
produce a llnoleate free radical capable of autoxldising In 
the accepted free radical chain mechanlam# The overall 
picture would be of an ensysilcally controlled free radical 
reaction'# Holmaz: and Bergstpom S'Uggest^d that In 
emulsion ayatcme the oaayme.-oould produce free radical a at 
the aurfaoe of aioolXea with the chain mechanism proceeding
\3xmhin
The antioxidants would function aa chain terminators but
22# -
presentIh' oomsiderablo famoimts they /could only be 
hoped to slow the reaotlon rather than • stop. It-^  completely-.a#.• '
radlwls .produced by the eh^yme would appear,  ^
too quickly to be efficiently- absorbed# • This corresponds 
lilth .observations ma do: oh the autoxl dative .reaqtioa - where ^oaèe- 
thé reaetion tea proooedoâ boyoM the • indwtioB period®, additioz 
of antlo%i#mtG falls' t0 '\eompletely Inhibit the reaction, rate 
(7%)# ' M^vortheloBî^ÿ it would'.bç-.-expected the# the mto-lfould'l 
b-Q cut . BOVerely.) until - the aatiaxldaxit had been used up# ' ' The - - 
malar la as Im eoml-nghted hydroperoxide formed 'would ho , . ,
expeeWd'to. 'heasldembly grtafcor than-: the .molar qmatlty  ^^ 
of'autioxldaht .prabeut-#- 'ftes* if t m  amtioiiidmnt reduoei à • •' 
môBW-1 -chain rewtion from a ehalh.-of lü lihks' to one. d.f 2' llnki 
the 'rote qf o M dation, la,the preseima of antioxldamt would, .be ■ 
1/5 tMt'in its absence# .'bosh of''one m'olêoulé,:'6f antl6xi#nt/' 
would aaiiae the -ioss of eight ,méleau3:èt (Of .hydroperoxide#.;-' ..In/ 
the .study by Kimkel '''(7 2 ) already dlseuooed^ whoro of##toçophorol 
lahiblWd.thb oxidation of methyl linoleate the--lni'tial .rate Wk: 
out to lo^ S' but-,;tha total dieme hydroporoxido.. lost at the 
twMlnatlon of tho-tpeaudo’ Induction" period was- equimoter with 
the (x^toeopherol addéd# ; : -
.Kinétio' ' Wpport for the chain mochaaism ws-obtained 'by-'./". 
Kmalml (72).'.:#,o showed that'for. the coupled .oxidation of-Mxla 
(a dlc.arboxylic' an id qarotonoid) and Xinoldoto-the reaction, -/ 
velocity wah'proportional to the., root of the., onxyme % ' -i
( ' - V./.' \  'r
, coRceatrst'ioa* Thla : lë:; cîK^ia'rea'etf.tb,a’'l"eefcwi’e* ■ w ith  A -I; À ::
A, . ' : . ' - ■ ■'- ',  k-v": A ' ' 4 . " " "■ - .a ;a- a.
th iB  kïjOTÆpdge anti f57o?tA::.d00ttc§iQRi--.fB^  ^ OBfth© baelB ,o f . h i s "
■ ■ ■A;:;t'6e:o'#>B763.v;i,nhl^  gtùgÿ htAjsuggqstetl', th a b .fl chslnl{Ltbxg#
A ■ leke.t twelve, aéhteÿeë, lôtVisyêÿ.» #app'$l and h ïs ' a.. , .A- ■ 
•;v, " 'Cb.«MO;eltoys ’ C.73.)- q i^ s tio tt ' tSWwB:l(ms-.Q,9 âoès,' thCAiBithwAAAA
-À . ; ' : ' : ;A'A A,; , A A U " '  ,4. A-, ■a a AA.A
' B fA ;th i8:#lë 'M 8..' " A A , . ;;A A-';--a M;A
■■'•■ ' ■, -■ Moi'OA'f0Gentll#:WIalnlag , Akelyod,: '(.7(0 '-shoVod 'tho' / ' /( A
'■ "A: >AA-A.aAA' : (A ,xAA<,y, : A - A A A ' ' aA 'AU a., „ AAA* . /AM- m <A
: ' . o3;;IaA<mce' o f ■IMœîtionAJpBrioèA sdcAUtra lir io lo o te ' .A'-'
' AOKltfe'tiott oatalyaed'- b f , ii;î>o,sidà;9Sî-, I f  strAiAiiBBlI'^ 'H^as'BEtA'A VKjAe ,,A,
. ',  ' takétt to  -ellBilmate tï*aee .aisolAifes o f AliÿdAapcfôXiâe» f iiié ;  ‘ A' 3
todtiofclon'.peiylod' ootiid  b© •ÿ.eâméà -or ©limijaa.tôd • by éâdlkloaA. /'A
. ' -, . ' ' : •■: A:, , A ' ' ' ' '' AaA"
o f X inolestq. îaydEope'EozldS ia  •eata3,jrtie- Gnioaota oE /by BWfàap.
...active agonts to  T u i& tlv& ly  large. aEiounts* This is  Biiggestivo.
-of bbor© .:b©ing a chain mbahanisB» a lth o u g h 'it ia  d if f ic u lt ;  'to ’-AA
: a A : ■ , - ■ ' ■ ■ .- A . ... .AA"
. ®Kp3.ain-the .action o f the pBrl'aotsntB.u i'h ia  eieohaaisa - v/obW -
. foa s im ila r ' a.a ébarActor ..to ' both Mie fttit'oz i'da tive  &a#. haematlà - A
Qatâ3.;/sed. tîasatAïrstecI fa t  o idda tion  which show lad u e tio p .... -. - ■-
periods in  the sbsouse o f soa© 'lîf'ofôraed pe-rosdde o r la it- ie tto r,"
- ' AA which can breaMowh to  g ive fchè i à l t i s l - 'free, rad ica ls»  . flie  ',.
rBaln d l f ferenoè wr*s foam! Ih.'-.t'bo fa o t tb e t omiy' th#'
hydrppei’QjdtleBA o f 1 l.nolee te . andA lin o  lens te  would reduce ■ -•■
'A .A .the..iaiiuctilOB-pex'tod. ia  -.tlwi...3..1p@.%ldà88 oa ld& tloB - whereas o ther '
peroxides o f a- îWï5*»épeoif;to -.nature eatslj-S'e , the ,auto%idet lv@' A 
' A -0% 'haematlm' û-àtalyted re ic tio iiV '. ’fh ig . . tp e c if ie ltÿ  in  the - " ' ; 
lip o k lda e e  re a c tio n 'oôâlè' he’ due' to  th e -preeeaçé o f a
.A.,.-'- '-. . '-A ' ' a -  - ' - A: '-
- A  --;
, . AA-,.
■ spécifia ■ çnsÿ'raé: -of the: ■ llpopçrozldase type.;:'AaASuch ,ap, pAisymB 
b M s  bséh;'(îéwàvu5tirateâ ' ia soys (92,p3)« Similar ' 
Indmatlan periods h,avÿ héëà noted for soclttt'» Ilpolsate
by oWaor -wrkerk. (51'$.%@.)*A ' "
■ ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' A  . '
, ( W  Rnayïaiç .Mcchaaiom. - , w  , - 'A'-A ’
: . ••■■■• Tapp®l"'©M. bi«. éç«work®i»â <soasidsr that thvp-oxidatioa . A
of llpoloate Aoa%6l.y@od by 'Îipoxiôa.p0 is ao:ïtroliç(i eomplobely 
by, the'eaayias* " îbi« eoBfirmod an,' earlier •'spscfUlatloa,-made by- 
lunclbarg'(77)’ Ijasod- on tho di.fferoncs' la ©jr&iae'tioit'V'a3,uss of
■ 'tho eagymlo êmû autokldstire I’oackiloBs,»,. ./Tno forBip® ,ia
geaerailyAMghoy* , ■' ■ A'a A' - A-"-,
fappoi $ t  al* (71) ^B, work .aaè in the '
of é u r valoolty ko bo 
qvopovtior^l to- the enkÿiie aonoentrâtiaa# ■ I n  inhibitory 
BtWlQ.0 they follam to ' obaerv#' ■'imhp fold izeduotloa$. .of oxygen 
uptake* ' .Imdoedg in aome studies :wit% oi'^ iAoeophez^ ol^  the lose
of one molo of inhlbltdf earned the. .lor|i5 .Of on3.yy0*3«*0#4 moles
' ' ' ■ \ 
of llnoloate; hydrppero^ldf # 11X0 -l a \ o h O ' ^ h e r - t h e
antloxltent !#(%.:- eomplotely inhibited .tifeiroaption# If tDQM
was fmotionini/aproly .at a ehala breekerV/they khoaght that
there thohXd have been ât\ least \soae'hyhhhfehr.6xiâe-prodt^ot
obtmlae# from, the chain initiating rahldais^ phoduead-by the
en%ymd# "t ' '.'h'''
m, \
They rejected-the ohàid iqoehn#i'sii;'\o:a'"'#oi:g 
and propoBol foXXowlag otopwldo meohahidl
' - A : /
;/ . ' Z W R f ' 4 . O x A :  .4.:' 4^5
: '. , ,' ;il) Goiaplesî oi' .i.lî.Bji’lc'iasG‘5 linolqnbo r,nd oxygen r<m.)od, ■' -
' . ' .' ' '-Ac ■ ■ .k '/ .'. ‘A-, ■ „ *■' AA. ,4' ■' A A ' ' ■„■ ■ !  ' '■ ' , , -,*AA'a:AA
A '■ (S) '«a ©lé'ô'^ rpà- sad feytfcfigda. ioft ' fro® ' ##'- llnolêalié ■ ^ rankfors
, . '. ■ : ., \ y-A'A A' '■ . -A^xg
'A'- . A , „ . to # w  dmyg<# f'p.mlH#; 1%©'llHqle&te.yA A
;•:- ' ,■-■ ' : ; A;.,', = ■-.:■.(' A ' ' , ■ ■ '■ >• ■,'. '.AA AA
■ ' ■ ' f&ai6kl. l@QK9jp.ls**Ata tbà'Cônjuga#% fQpm* . ''-'A,- A:A.A.A
. ' / ■ " ' A ' .  ■ - ■ ■  . . ■■ A - . . a a A ' - v . a  , ' ; A, . , . , /  'Apyiy
A . ., ,. : A ■ {3),;.,fîîÉj leo. radtcst sifMsAvfeg vba .corijugulsfed■ llsd-i©s‘6e A - aAsa- A,
'A,- A’'AA.;a ,. , " -Aa.x A A'AAA-g'Ay gAA,; -A a . . -,''""A;./
• A - ,. . A.:#é#d.&3. f@mimg'Al.lW##'K#A&#r , ■” '.- 'a;
-'. A " ' " (4.)';%%# h'y%Aû,pà%#$ £r#aA®îi® @m$yw»A#i6#A% À-A
' A A'A A'#m %'Mm : 8d#Aë.KA##b. - : limPl:#'#'.. ##. OKÿg#
AA ,A ' aaaa ,^'.--a..a,.,-..,aaa;a/ aaA' .-''' '■ ■ ■'■" ■ ' ■'
. -a:' ■: A-'A'  ^ A
À A ' ' , : AaA- W , , ' - m  /a-a'; AgF
' A;., " iîyâtôgeîi. ion mxK: @lèê%'#W.A%kA$h@' 'liaâiea.îié' reiélea]. fwailng tiif
:A. ' ''% y " . A _ . '.W\. ' ; .. '
AAA-' A "ï’Mii'aàt Èi% 8a#'0#j%§'È# A'^ àé: raàla&l IH, Ùioxï
A . A  @  fus’&îser'®l©«'te,?0rA«!î€ ftyêrôgsa-tsn.: t q - thë.-''iîô0,'-'.wdi'8il..
, ■'" ' ., A . • , . ' ' ■ " . A",.,- ' A A. .' AAA
yA ■.;■ ' févisittg hydroses,péTO,fia®« ■ ‘ï,« aeeounls kbe
. .., .A-'oîA.ôaB|tig3'6®d proittéts, ik .,i'»;-.pôô»1îlâ1j@â ##% bïîe.-«ôa.â«g®bè4 . ..
A-■'.Waeiêa'l® ssi 'emsys» âq met. mmA$#@b3.yA,dl##Q.l@të -'■•'■->
A . ,  e  ' '/■ -A'./..., . ... ’ ;. ; , ■ A - A  . d  -... .-g,!
A - #" lîfiy'ê:feii,''l«ï a W  #i@q#ÿq.a e&gh y
; ' .  ^ 1$:' peyfQ$mÀ&A%kt>ïl' tbt'mà'bl'eMdtmt' îs çams'WeQlA
' ' A'''A#»Aito$lea%e, àay bë . © % * # # # #  ms t eq«è,n?//a© for # 0  ' y " ' '
■ ' ©s;;ttàMoïï of eecom#.ryAa$,&#%#%#8, restllly A#b.sSmctet4:0y;;v-.,,AA.
AaÀ"A-a: - . V A - ; ' '. ■ Aa'"
A  A a A
.hydrôtIëïB stôîss-feualî. es bh.o aïxi,,tdxiclô®t-f)» . '
■ '■''■'-A,'-A • . AA" A - ■•■A '-^ ■ ) A ■ ' .
ÎWQ's,ljjsëfeî,®ns '%0 Sbia m^fîisal» tlieiaso-lves, . . -
Afirstiïy', hy#9g@m- duri'ttg'
:WM'klS0ry atiïiSis» Mtâ- ssooiaàllÿ.j' of (#% tfa©. 6.aliiox'idunts‘'-
ËD&A lia^ Afre.ëft sljowri W  ozlQl#-withoilt çonGiirrmit linoîesfe»
' -.A' : a:,. '■"■'■o-n-A ,
26,
-AA
' SiftQs-:-thif ©«.âyftlcA'aBâfaaôim wazApësfe'alsteiîAFï'ivëk'b 
8.;t»’v(63) iiavk sfeoiïa tbe-.:p»ïi.uâfes of lipowideg©-oataiyeei " - A:
b© tho elswSrana conj-aii'^ted , 
hy#op#ee%14@# W # 'these ,pyoâm@%# exhibited aptleml activ ity»  
I'his fiudlhg: ttr;aïs|.lÿ aiiffeghs tfest m rtey ie . fmhWr^ 
pÿesumgtay.'fche- emg##» Js Jx^jflhtsxciag # e  predm# foaiatioa», 
t h £  aBfeos.td&tlv« »3?oi\isfeh ilsl aofe ®how this- o p t i c a l , , , A  
s%vbge{|hhtttl|'|-sitd'lfp'l eaci fap|»sl...('6f3 h a «  postulated . AA; 
mmethep @asyi.0,er@e#aBl@# IttôarporatlafAhh© ïsrraatigla of ' am A- 
o p tica lly  n a t iv e 'MoâMst eontalftlug the ei®»t;raris ■•■ ■ ' /
0tm fltpir4tion‘©f the damblô boadi, fh ie  sîoehaMssî.'a»i,y .s3;sp'-'.’ ' '
im @ sthpwls® isaflasr*» :
../.■ i 'l )  .,A ©omplhss of iijshxldsse, 3.im03.ea%@'am& oxygea is
. . ' • ' ■ t m > ï m â i  sflfeti the Ilsoleafee a a i Q j v / g m i  attacheii ' ■ ■: ■■
'■ ' ''A;-:. ' AA," :  ^ - - ' ■' , ■ -  '. .
'■•• .A'A A ‘ . yipfO lfiéa lïy  ©ft' the ©risyiiî’le  irorfho®, ■ , ■. ' y
. ' (li),A',A#@Aliip'6%l#kkA ah A t t .  el®et»©a giah, al>strhe;tlftf:/,/A.
>' ‘ ■ sii elehtroft-from .a. hjrhrsgeti ftttaelwh'"at fete. • ■ ■
. ,'' ' ■ . A '■ ; ■- " ' ' ., -'"'A
' ' ■■'" aettelfeîiè ârotîp, w ii tte':rehtt3.fei4ig'.hftesgen 3,€>n Is: •- .. .
"■ re3,ôh%4;,lhth .fete,'fftaMfta., l©eviftg s liho loat#  free w y'
xadieal a tfa iliid  .to ëte'-protein* ■ ' ,. ,
f t e ' ïh '^ëë-radiohi; Isofiwyisôs gp©elfiaaily . to 'the 
6émjyBg$t@à hia*traBé'Af.sora®É'te ".; :
-'.0{j»@iwr.eat'3.y 'the - o%yg#i':' a t t&ote# '., i t  m i f to. the ' A- 











be a 8l# remetion»' It is
* ■ the
in  in it ia l* :
1 the " - ,
In the later paper (#9)#' t W  aW.ln . mecWnihm iâ'posfealatM a#
t  lïyârogëa âtoia from an
œ an v o n  trna
enzyme and a hydrogen imi from the medliim* The author 8 ta tee 
that- If this alternative reaction eeeuyred#"This would lead 
to a llpozldaae'^modulated and controlled chain reaction"# .
In a more recent brief review of llpoazidaee C%8).Tappel 
has postulated a mechanism of a similar nature to his earlier 
one involving formation of llnoleato and hydroperoxy free 
radicals which combine to give the linoleate hydroperoxide 
product* '
The existence of muih an enzyme system in crude soya 
extracts was first postulated by Blaln and styles (?9)# They 
found that defatted soya flouiÿ extracted with distilled water 
and acetate buffer separately^ gave rise to em&yme preparations. - 
which differed In their activity# The former produced dlene 
conjugation of sodium llnolmtB and secondary bleaching of 
carotene both in* the ab$d#e and presence of preformed dlene*
The -buffer extract did likewise to a much lesser degree In the 
absence of 'preformed dlene but In Its presence the bleaching 
of carotene was much.enhanced without corresponding enhancement 
of dlene formation# They oonsldered there was an en&yme 
present In the buffer extract which decomposed the conjugated 
peroxide with concurrent bleaching of carotene# This action
Is similar to that known for hacmatias#
More recently, Blain and Barr (52) and Koch et al#(53$80) 
have demonstrated the loss of llnolela acid hydroperoxide in 
the preeemc# of.relatively high concentratiens .of soya extracts#
^ 7 #
fïw former workers (5 2 ) using''â.• tluiodjranate mrmy shôw4 Wmt 
after a' brief rapid formation‘of, hydroperoxide there followed '
a -rapid. breaMown of the• bydroperoxide.'without aorrospondiitg .•, 
Io08 of; dlene#Thay postuXatoa tb&t - the rapid/'alQ.anga from 
formation to dooofipoSitlon of hydroperoxide was <lxm to • • . 
e#au8tion of tfe'dieaoiwd o^ygqn''ia the reaction mixture# 
(liai aû0 Koch '( 53)' 'Wing the same aaaay similarly. clamoaatreted 
linolêi.0 acid' hydroperoxide breakdown with comparatively large 
quantities of crude soya extreota* They carried mit 
heat ' '^motivation experlments and preferentially destroyed 
thé: lipoperoxidase.# • They also- prêferentlally' inhibited 
this B m f m  with potassium cyanide and demonstrated the 
existence - of. a phroxtdaao ehsymo system using standard 7%.
.qualitative assays ,for this type of o w y W *  :■
• The products of lipàxMaio oxidation of llnoleato have 
W w . sbovmVto be optically ,active and .this has been used ' 
aa evidence for an enzymic mechanism#, If the lipoperoxldaee- 
ws.a specific for one isomer- of \a meaomerlo mixture 
of llnpleete hydroperoxides p r o d w W  by chain moohaalsm an f 
optically active (Predwt weuld remit.
i,,@mii...9.Ê:,,waW,Wâ* ' ■■ ' - " ' '
■' Vaj?îoàs m@tbo48 of assaying - 3.lp05£lè.®8é activity ere used, 
but, ao ■ urilve5;.^ al.ly. satisfactoy a sea/ feeetoil<iu© aijp.lleabXe to 
s.'Ll'. ç-Eipoctg o.f 3.ipo&lda#e eoElt h$;s' been devlsta'd* ' The- ' ■ -■ 
toehniqttsa used aa/ be olafsslfiek .uadej;-,.fpuE he0â;lnggî.-.
■ A . 30* , :,
. ' ,.1. 03r/geia uptak#, . ■ - -
•; . a* peyoxlde clefefS’ftiaatio»». ,
■ ■ 3» sppatEapWtometEië »' - ' ■ , - ;
' , 4. oxidation of p%'odi#ts*. .; ' ' ,
ïHë first tteea t/p©s 'are oomWn amtoxlcabloa stndieO . ';
Imt .the'fom-'th Ais aore peoulla:? Afeo ;lipo.xiôaso'assajtj, ', •' ■ '■ 
Ox/'gon-, uptake- stwai®'fi Tôll&w-tb® atanOard Warbwg .. ' 
-asafiaaelliriG -tsahniqaes tleyélopOiV for tiBsne respirât.!on gtucLl'es»' 
Severs.!■'s-fctM.tes (63.62^,69,66^71 ^81) à£ 3,ipoxlâose càtelysôâ. - 
oil#t.Ion. of .fat M v o  boea m&4e using Mils method# . .For Baob". ;,: 
0Osa/s the aâve.ntag® Is that the Cfübstitat© elm to is not .A':'
lmports.n,t# ï'hiîs -sdaps ani eaml.'Sioiag may he uemd.mW as.® ■' ' A. 
re.sti!t pîî ■eh.ari.gp.0 o'ror a wide range fere posslhlë# .- ■
Pissd-yahtagos are that for hoOwaey ,fa..lr.ty long roiaotlors times, 
are desirable sad this Inamasos the possibility of error 
prodaoed by cbaag.es -ia sab'stm.t@-. dlSpsrsiotw. other ' ' "'
oxidatlotta may also be inaclvërtehtly assayed aad this ■Is ". 
®S|)®olally tv m  whe.ye 8%.14!gablé aéaltives moh at ' tahlhitors A .- 
are 'presont* : . 'a;, , . ■ ....
Egtlmfetloa ofA-.fa't ;p®3?®xiâés,.,.i8 .another hsssy used'» - la the
mm la, loéômetrie assay,ô .have .'hat hefcri #)@a .la JJ-posidape . ".. ■■. .
■ . ■ '■ , '■ . .'A'-' ■ ■ . . ' -
é'tHtâ-ies» However, jim w  atw,«li40; (50,5!Î«B2ï-33) -hfeve 'estimato.4::.-'.-A
poroxldas by the aethod based oa the'conversion of ferrous
to ferric Iroa which' can be estlmted coloyimetricslly. aa It'g.
tî:llîK,!yam-t(ij.. . îhlc teohnlfifiQ-'SafeSvbcoB giibjepWd to mameroW' 'v';
niodlfiea-fclons to epmvû with ■eonditioas of use* It is ' à ■ good .
É
■'asetyia so far It'requiroB %%*/,lifetlk Alt is kapicl A,
: '/''A ;- , ■ ■ ' - , ■':■-.// ,AA ' 'X.,A'/'%(' ■ ..-A ' "-ëA. A
-, a M  Is reasonably î?o|xreditcilri.eAimdei?.;Bbaaâ!ïrd ■aarKlife.lar.t.s* In A;
, .genirelj '.its -tenfis to pyApoi^ bla.m'teAlf hAlgWr', peroxide ';' ;-A
yalAxoa ,tîjan otaar p#re%l# estisimtloi# and fchl.s is, obssrvocl ' A"A;
ps'S'triAinxAtarJ.y œmar aereîrie -aoaditlorha* ■ A A AaA • ' ' ,A;,.- ■ ;■■:
;Spéct.:eO'f?hûtoaie'iw?iô B.mujs of 'oo'iijug®leii citcae are ' ,
- ' ' . ' ', 4#
eonaiterecl .feo be the «osfc ' aoeut'st© meaas of esfclaa.ttrtg- fat
oitidaiisà» A.Ü. as$3.y ' devlged. by ' st $i%„ , ( 03) «sod ■• •. ' .
feiWBO'geâôoua liaoleâtôAiB oxygéna tea buffer, o.;!; .■pîï ' %  Q*à. .resetioa--.
of 'tvo >4i'ii.ut<3a %!ââ e’ilowed bsfoi’e stopping; fclie Eèàotlsa'with 
:’'ethaao'i;,AA Aîhia aMsano'llte; ssiixtnfis- vas d.llutaâ vl'feh 'fiO/Ss.etlmapl ■. 
aad tills soiufelôïi sis.od 'to doWrmiao-Optical 'asasityAaft 23%ft A- •
■ inAs .spOfttsophotonsefeOT# tappol e't;al* (66^71) .t'arfchor . ' ' ■
' . . ■ • : ■ -' ' ■ A-'- ' ' .G
ÊiOdiî'i'eû this assay l>:y ess.n*ylttg o’a-t tte resotloa .in' $ sell in- ■
■ 8. 'i;.h'ei.‘mosfc8tiea'lly .«oatfoll'ed ,of #. spmttvpphotam&tot'-
îi3i,ï,isiàg- ii'Eeet teafimHtaeats of 'optlosi deaal'fey at 1$ ssooatT ■ '. A':.-,
.intervals# - .. - '.A ': '■ , .' '"' ., ! -. . 'A.
'"'IhOso. aesss/'s a%'@ ©xb.fèsselyAkeliabl©-àiul propor:bl-om(Uty -. ' A- A.
b@'W@#a ' .conjiigs.feed, dlsn©, ena/jsie cbi'içéntara'felon a,5d ' have . A'A:; 
bè©n''Ad©ffloa8t»,'tsà*. ':8#..aav&m#,g.# Is that., 'the easyme .Ig ' - A.-.- , ' 
acfcihg Ain.--a almgle - ph## wiïicé;\.'©l'im:l.naiiès 'the. n.noer'W.!n%y- o f .; 
the bipk&k'ié systems.* . .Boyever, Blnce''.'tb.è' hipbaale .system A- ‘A-: 
Is. more .of-tcn preaéat.-'a*ëre.,.pr&qtical prOblesis eoncereing t h e ' ■ 
snayae, .are .l&volved - the æ-hore asgays . are fso'aicrtAar, .Idealised'* 
Bpeo'tx'gphotometrle ^ssay&t'hmve -beph used, for esaulsion
$y 8 berna of fats# Hmith (5?)., us tog omulelfled m# thyl •. linoleâ te 
in aqUG0U8 ethanol,. extracted the substrate with cyclohemue
for ^poetropbotomekrle assay* imottoP'aasay^'usdng aai^los 
of reaction mixture in '60$' ottenoi^ has.-also boon used to 
dotormlne dlen^ oomt#nt$# .
Spectrophotometrio assays aro applicable to-inhibitory 
studies and have boon used for such. (71)* This In probably 
the beat technique for such studies although there is the 
possibility that the Inhibitors or ;oxidation products of them 
may absorb ixi the conjugated dione range 230*235 mu# This 
could Influence results considerably and care must be 
exercised to ensure -.that any such absorption la allowed for 
before estimating inhibition#
Aeeeye involving the coupled oxidation of secondary 
substrates in the presence of unsaturated fat end llpoxidas© 
are numerous# Those assays usually Involve the bleaching 
of oarotenoid© although om study (55) tmàû observations on the 
oxidation of the redox indicator lew o-^ o* chi or ophono 1 Indopbenol# 
Many workers (55#67^76^Bb*^85^86^87^88) using various 
modifications of the basic system have employed the oxidation 
ofjS^caroteno as their Xlpoxidase assay* The advantage of 
this is that it gives a direct colorimetric assay and it has 
been shown bhatgfor a standard reaction^ carotene destruction 
and dlene formation are proportional to eneyme concentration 
and to time# However^ the limits within which this Is the
/ 4,, ■ ■ . ■ ■ " - y . . . -"'AX 'X, .„ :■ - : J 3*'.
©as?©, f'Wé, qftôîi tejîF Aao'fetei? (Iisa4%#agq. i'é Wmt o f
yeprodWlag reaëÿlom gyatma. Gmrqtete i s '.Isasolable ift - , ■ ' 
@qwaRs;medlBm mn& Ife -Ws ta b© ##@d i«'fe-!eo1;ioî.»aG®1sonô''' 
'sôltttië'tt- in oiMek ;’&o oJ'HfSia. a sfeabi© @%gp@##lox9.» . 'Svâpomtian 
of eelÿéttt sao npnet' this ■dlsp®1?«iQB.» Ils. telso has bsea • • ':
£oumï ,m0t3t&3Siffy'to folio.# a©t<iou3-,qasl/ a sfeâjv3ai?â' ' -
iïi iHklfôx/, feo'xX'préciuGfl''rea.cfciort'mixteres* -
DtMp 0@,?atemak h& m  b m a  oMâiîdmâ mû'3v&mi* .ank'.Smiijli 
(S>0 e0.nsi4®>r.fel» ■dl’oai'boy/li® aci€'q.s;refcôaoi4j -blf.îa,-.to. b@ V '
sup©ï^ lQ.É for ftssay:.. ..D,m’'posëG oa aceoxafe of l.ts 'sso,?,©.. latens© .
. . ' . ' , • '■' -, „ ' - ' ■ '■ . 
eolofttafeion foi* sfo/irelent'àssoîints of . aiatsrial-, ' .
l u  thé' o o m B é - y ^ t  fa t  o à d a tlo n  .'(autoxiâativé ê n â '  ' 
catalysed' axi<latiOEa)., ©thœ mubatamee#: oan h# 'rêacl.ily. .oxidlaed* 
Thaaé eecomâary. OT C é#léd ^oxiiàtiélaa M ÿ q  b##% atùdlW- among 
the many' ' '^ub $ ta  wen tO'- W hù^o)hW.l#0d with fa t  a r e - "  '. ;■ '
biotlm ' (#)$ àhlhrophyll' (6?)^ 'hmin (91) vitamin/A - -t/ .
OÈrotew (93)^ 'nsôfVbiç #.#14 (vïtmjJa-.Q.). (27)  ^  ^ “ '"à.
i/liMmln-'ir C27)y'glth;#ithleme (95) b m 4  '-('67)#' ' v- ' -
. ' ' -'■•■ - / A.;:/ ' ' . .; , .
Thé .^mWe ér'deg# ,datloû  of; thç#\#'W oadary
the ho'urse,. of fat oxlditioB-la thought to- bo,-, by remoValxof • ■ 
■hyéregea " atom{ a ) 'fretin the, éooomîiaTy'^nhatèhoh by the ..fat freo ' .- 
radiée 1 ,i'a.tOTmed la te B # ,/■ ^ - - Thla mm.' imstmhl# free. -
reâloal of the aeaozidary/anbottata which- uàëergoe'#- 'oxidative . /
cl-ogredatlon#'' . '  '•■. ’•  ^ . - x h .
'■ A
3 4 #  -
; ■P,TOÎ,ml>lÿ - Widely aotipleâ ■ " - ' "
ireagfcions are vifcaaln-.A' s»4 earofeete ëegrédàlaloKis aïad, slBée, v A'-A..,,
' Aï ■ V ■ , ■ ,.X'vJ.. — ; -'X- "'vKA ' Ai xr
fiMtltes'-of these x>ëa«fciote: were,, tsnëertalceft Im the eohrke. g f , .?' 
work i'er thl# th@sl@-It ' #oaë pertiriOBt to,. .c11's»u3S..-.Rfteh 'edvt'ilea :; 
reaottonq f »ça' th,eA'stanci,-poiat- o,f th e # ' ëéèèMary.'''$ub8%&tR«,,, ';A "
A^ Ax: a ' ■ .A :&;A -A:XX-
,aa# .eqrotétiç are: tothAhigW./ imkatMkatka. A A A ' ; \
éérap.qmâis». ' A'â,k-â,,.ï,ressftib‘ iîh©/ kioAlcm.idèBAah^ . reâéü/A'AA
"■' ,.V''
X" ' A. . . ,
. ;
).m#ego o.X’lclativ® 4egm.a#$loa*. ■ 'Light f  'Wëà' éf.'à ::M t£m o  
nz%W€f .may e.at&Iyse .th e l?  byé%Moim ,(9'6,)* PmtéhtlohA.ôÿ: ' théëe
eompotthtfa may..h# énïi&.xxopû'hf aatlapcldkhth'ïim t
.dix’e c t  ■Bw.rilii’h t o r % ltm 9l83.et -llgtit hè:h.'beé,n" sbawh ' t o . , ï '//A/ A' "' 
.'nwllif'y th is  protèoiri.on. .(9 6 ),» X A , ■ ' . ..X'A' --a, x , ,.. - A XA;
ï \y.tlS!i,n-A aaû oarqteme are  hôth, ■#% anti .-It $4 ',. \ .;, ;,
in " msioc$Mtiàn w ith lip .id  materiaiA'th^,,-;;. de.strttè tlon  Mk- A--
"..■'•A. '. ■■■■• a;a ':;;-, ; 'A-;-—  'AA '. ,A AA'AA^ -A A X - V A -
-be'ea .mokt .widely, ëtaôlèiî# Mwlr ,4f.Athe- oéaly  .werkA,#.» - ,ï ' ■'Av.c-A
Géneôwjeâ-'witîh ■ .los'èe® o.f:-'V;Ll.usttlh?*v'fpo.mv:iAts.h o ilk  .l a  .wblfehA.lt .
A' -Av.- ■ ’ .Xv ■ .A, ' . ' . X ;'X;'. .. ..-.: - A .,yA.
ooévwr.eâ--naturally», :--., O-tEsen a l i  (.97) h&vé xm &m tly éofiévsàx;:
mù#h.-;'6f, tiMs 'WOrk^ A A'-'A-' .-.. ..X-' , . '.A. -'A'
ü v #  fell© laafc year» B lèkaff e-nâ hlïs eov-ii'OBkéra' '.çA.A '
h m li 'îïtuâi'eâ' 0a'i*ot©fe-; lo sè . in- taoej®!, iîys.tems ,101)-»'. ' v., v
'fhey'Aattëpeî-ideê thq  A^argteao .lu  re'flm wi'm inera3. o i l /  '.in .tllé. ..-,.' 
-prOBOheo of Oîtbioxidaft'fcS 'and '.stud lod  vthe stc),bllity--of th#A A ''' 
oara'ten#»'’, â -sitftila r 'ptudy -hs-éAbeaft taade by |MdowsîK.i ami:.- %, A ; ' 
.Bo.hûl:(l'î.)2)":-whè gW dled both, daroteae' :a.ad AAVfcataia a;.;.a iq s# s ,.- .
n/o'
Im:. % e  farmer BW'lëscèf aiuMles* g:l6koff Ao'moAetmté#- ■'
saày.-biglsly ciffécljtoe a’îife!o;!ïi4!iixl5S«, foï? eiampls j.; EMimq'‘■ '■X'
> pyt’ogs;i,i0i 8' y m è -  Gîapabl® of a 200 fold -proteèt'ioâ- :- • .
af R'àrahehm* îïstieFêî'i . aoèt of tlxe-so oompoRWIg %'mrê alaost.
■ XX : X ■■■■ '■ ■' ' ■ ' ; . A
ontlself'ùaoXess I n  pi*ot»e<3.fe;|,ftg earoten© present in'ali'alfti,-moa.X»,
■ tiYsa <«10 of 'the m a #  effective -asifeloxldantg, 2 $8 ,ntrim 0thyl»,.6*
etho#«iyawdlhydit)qW.w3.#).#(s@atdqü^^^^^^ , - ia the ott -plasO ;'- -
-, . ' '' ' "'A; ■
failed- to etetaac®-gsd'atA-iy feh«s,,,F»eteettoB of «aArofeenë: In the ■ -
■ «afalfe.-meal» . pümé%bl@ I’easoBS -fox* this are that-tMré 10 : A^,:. ■
■a 3.àeiç o f  eoafcaot ê'f'Atlië-aatloKlâtmt and eareteaor-'aAd'thnt .' ■- '":''
- '■ , , - -■■, . A',-:'"-'
.fat etidatlon aôtal/f.tcjd\:by in- the ais&l isr '.ooatirriag»
", A ( ' .A.:- ' ' A.-A-A- ■/
%l.falfa 1,6 a kaoimA sti'W'de o.f . th'ë'ohs/ae (103,3A)4}* ■■'-vA;;, ■ ', .
ïîie question' of eentaet of toMoxldani; aad m - v o t & n o  i n  .'■' ..
. „...AA/...., A A ,-:'.., ' - : ■ ': - , ■ . ■
po'lypiiae'lo at ..alRAlfa meal is- of CuntMsental A' - „, ■,:-
Imperta.nee# 'fiiempq#, (to*)) , tnggësteâ that this,was" tîïé- ■ ■.
A: ■ ■'■' .’ ' ' ' / /  X;’ " _ A- ' ■ ■ n
■‘reasoa for wator e g M b l o -amfcioscldahts -qnoh as ■pyragal.lo3. AAW-îftg
poor eex^'Whe A^mter. 'e.gntainifig me-cila* Biekoff,,- '-A A
- . ,' .y  ^■.■.'■• A-A. AAA- , a ,. t A . , Ai.'
and ''!iiS'dO"Workors, ,(9 8 pAXl«X0tS'.).'''em|j!msi»e this poiat that id 
,. ' ' ■-  ^ - ...‘ 'X;A'A,-,' "X-A.: , '. ' , "A..'A' A
be ' ©f flolent thf ahtiokidaht'aiid. otroten® ijnist , bèv Boii'f-b.le Aia ..
the sasM phase.- ■'-ïMis-A'is 'of fmid&Kiental ' Importance in -ail '> „. ' '.
poîyphâaie fields À&ÿg-'the aatiossiadfefes is, n m & B ê k t ÿ n . , ' -
■ .-.A-X,A',. - 'A;.A.'A-AAA-AA-:'ÂAAA' ,-X .: . - - A' ''AAwyyA'-A
Sièûler ;è't ,aXiClCfA)'---'found that-the àâditioà .of- fat .to eoultfy -A 
' ' -A; A) A.- A.,.-" A.;A:-a aA ,  ^ A, .-AA " >' ' .,;.a 'AaX,-a: x-;--,-
, feed®- ■'deefes.sêd ..dareten© IdBs.,., 'i:te' fat. may he .dohsidgrea-.- 'to'v:., ,A
',,hsài'S;t:’'ia; brittgiag 'the '«arb’toae .and r!attTOiA'''®h'tAto;si.d.attts^  ' ■
A A /; , ' -/.:, X '-'a -'"  ^ vA/AA:,-..
AA -#.A-:-' - ., , A,:.y.A:s,. " -': ' - ' A ' 'A A. . ' '-'H'.A:
.'A' 'A.-:A,I#,:,'eoW%8-t ''t'â-'';this, aclaibtan of uasattwd-tAd :fets'."iae.reased..-.
AA--vAA vAXX'-;-- - „ , , ■ .-, . .-;-', - ,,, , ■ -,- .,: -,-A,. . , -  '
A A A ' A / A m x , : A y A . . y A X ' x - '    A..AA"A'"-A'-AA'
thé loss of both vitamin A paimitat© ami oarotea© ia the study 
of Bttâowskl oafl Bondi (1Q2)« la''this cs,eo, ■ the vitsmla 'nas
preaent la. am oil phase $.üû edô'lt,ioa of fat ' chuM ia mo m .f 
OHteaee, the V'lte«4tt* s'tllspersiaa or aatioxldhafe eoataet and- 
oaly tirje /pro-oxldàtilTO dharastor of the added fat was- observed*
" îhat 'aass.-twatei fat ozldatlda causes vitamin A losses 
has heexi saspscted slaSe 1920 <108,109)* observed losses
of\V'itàmin ' ill fish oils trere certainly largely, duo to this» 
ïhâSé o.il-B are e:s|r®m©ly rich sources of- highly imeaturatcd 
fate--which themselves are capable of readily osiâising and 
which, in tom, are capable of causing eot^leâ vitamto A 
03i;Uletion*
'-.More recently,• R o D m n  (98*93) sfoflieC. losses of carotene 
and vitamin A in antoxldXsing linolmte and found that these 
«ompoünâk were.largely 'destroyed before lO/i of the linoleate 
had ostlâlsoâ* It also appeared that vitamin destruction had 
little effect oa the course of linoioate oxidation*
. EiOhraar and fookoy (1106 studied' carotcns-linoloato 
oxidations ia aqueous siedima and found that* below the critical 
micoilo concentration Of sodium linoXeate., the oxidation of 
'csrotono was not preportiomal to linoXeate oxidation* Above l 
the'yate of carotene'-loss increased with>increasing levels of 
-carotene or Xi#oléat@* ;
■ %n a . similar study. of llpozldaso catalyzed couplesl oxldatl-
of llttoleatp and caÿ’Otvnne the m t #  of eam^Wne loss agnin ,
iao-wensed nd-th-i»«ffeaslftg levels of■ ensotono* ';■ .ffaaroieas 
eoaoomtratlon ha# llbble^ «ïfed'h on t,ti# rate of'llwleatS'oxiân.fe,to 
tehilé TiriMlà'felon üf llmoleafee noweafem'felon an . '
ar»Q»si|3îae mxJisi#a 1% llwleaW aald&felom, , ■ îhte imxiiâxM vAS ; ' 
sfeowa to ôoï»jf«SBOîîâ : i)o. -fehe orifeioal miosll®- conoonfeyafelon, 
of'tbp l:lttoièâte<, 'Below .this conoea-ferafelon the Itaoleàte 
osçldation'?àt.e ië*'x'dôsè-d ahnr'pl;/ 'ànd abo?è, Ife,'fehesîé'was a. -' '
riofeable déoïMâe» foli.3.iW©â'foy an Ineéeaaé la '6h© «ifee,. a’fc ; ■ ■ ,' .-p 
hlghei':. Gone<sa'bmt,:laî'»*. 'i’Mgê rafeo ahanjies?- .Qooxi'wod both in ,. '. 
t W  'pWBAWé -oM, â'bsaac© of eareofeemd. îho »»t© of-«ajyoteûo 
lo#. w&B i»’OiiâPfeioml .'te , t/Sa.® .mfee oi* llnoloa'fee ' oj-cMt'feiort ■ , ■ * 
tfh'ï'otighoute.: '; ' : ' ' . . '
,'Xh aïi .eài'ller sfexu'ij/ (46 1^11.) Holman shàuôd feîiafe pefofeene. ■ 
â^ Estîma-bida aM''''.Liû&ldafeo oxlda felon were 'aroportlomal to . .
emaymo' oondeafeAfelon/nW' feo èlao» '.tike ïoôtey e-fe â.('/6) 
he stewA ttsâ'fe.' ée&tWgfeÈoa wag.' propar'iiiôraftl %@ ifee ;, ■ ;
eoaofafcrafeion* . , Im 'épnfemA'fet .-he found feha'fe'..iuareasini-■.
eoaoeft.&pa'fc;lon' of, cftrdfeenoidj 'both ft-'caro'feene aM' b.lxla, aaneed'.- ,. 
a deereaw in 1 I n o l o a ' # n j tien,. 'K$ . ealWlafend btia'fe 1 ■
Hsple, of vaoléVof ,.bi:5cia pj?etfôps'fcf<l' fefstafeioa of ' '
î+3:'?so;ièé',/ànt!l 26' m o llwieA#'"i%ap@â'felvely, ' ' 
S'© fe.hat-.'.'bhe. oawb%Ktid© w r #  a&binè, a® ©ha in ' M'oakere,
, Bio ■ fanfe'. that nîfe'fô.feen® ixleaehlng ' 'W ' ’ c. i'.
©BEyise o.one0'ntn?afei'oa„à'B '.is 3.1noi#'fe.© - oxiayblon, ! 'jdsfelfl'ee ■ • ■ ,
f w  'llpQ:#%W. estimations:*-
TheW'"a.r0' nm©:i?om0; aaâ w-ltbla tkolr -o%%. preBmTlikiâ conditions ' ,,-' 
'-/they %-\éà.fgomàMe l'è ' '- ' . y .  -
- - - ÿ l&'CoRClwlm^ it_l#/Wnsld0Md; that--'t^  ^ ' ' -
eoBmom'0 S!t:Vhb(iie lability Is #lef-ytb:,ù##tlvo de&r&dàtid^^
tbonght-to bc b^ôtight about via, a çhcin meobanlam* . ‘Ifhls le 
support dd; ' by - 'tW fact that -the .deiïra<tïtion- le - reasonably ,rapid ,- 
m à  m:f bo ifâbibitoé by otelrr breaking.cntio^ciclants/Ihia 
' labll-lty 1 $ lnereaa0 d-'#Km the contact "vfith : ' ='
mca'tdrated fata'in Wiioh the'vitamin J:c; soXubXo*- It Ivao- % 
Wen cufigcstod" that this ïmïïmnéâ lability là producod by the ; 
Vifemin‘,h0 tin:g as'-aabroahor of'-thO- felvv-oxldation'chains*
'- ' "YitaminidAand its ' /
:r dietary' faotor*^iior .anlrm3.é and ,at the--présent time thqre le ' ' "'
: #,n% t#*denoÿ to' add synthetiç .vitamin'to ieeds*,
. Thlÿ/'ls pointless'.^ -6%$'.wil -ooetl'y? If the vlt^aain.is lar^ely ' 
:;,Mstrbye befWettho'''feeds &u% w'h^umdd*/ ;gtmdÿ hf both, "-i-iy.'
andr%)rWtl#l ^ASpeot^'.of vlthkdji/deArnctlon wddldi - 
appear to be'Whthviulle. ân'd' it. in'%opeth.thdt part, of tW: work//- y 
. toWtàdoccrlbcd/-hero may» in smie little--wayi fulfil thlii-.;'-
Q m 0  I  0  M .  I
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' - • ''ïhlfe.ial.lÿ-I’fe., ws^'consiisr^A <S,6sir,ah.te■ feo\®5{te.bllEh''.$sfeay x 
mefchoAs and . Qûttdî’tsibHa sBitabi® for tUo stMy ■ofvinh.lbi.fe.lon of 
a llpoxiiîage syefeem,. . Cèr.taiîi î»©qtt3.rsm©afcs wert clemaadëÆ 
.the .gys'tem .amdi'tbesevai'e .llatéé.' '.,
1, 0... A ,#{y3'iologl6ai . pË yvas deGlreé, albbe'uÿt ' it . was ÿealTlèeé : , 
tlmfeoa b.i.pl}asiG em'uigloa'system, wmftd I'sault, ' osinao 'it ;':
repQ.ïfeetî that .llpoxiâM®',.te<ï .optl#:!, at. pH é,'5 'thiê ' ■
pH-S'aS'eîïose'0* '.:..'Th®, tpi'fer scleetocl v;as Kc.llVaine’s. - . .
phes|%.atë#eitmt@ -haffer-. .sincie ' this 'buf-for is : .d'apsbXe of giving. 
& fà'lÿly M'Wo p'H 'raxift C3.*'0««'8*03;-If fo3?‘a,ny, remsoa this iso 
required .and sliid# the qonstitw'nt's ax*é';. .feiom, to 'ôoaplexrv/ith 
m®tàl ions'*'. .'îhls.-VauH ralaistil'sé-.'trsQè "iaotaX eatalysis'* .
2» • A 'Stable''#ml@loA wa3 weQtéd so -..that samplirig'of. the ' 
roas.tion aijttfla?® could be, popform#d over a ï-ea-aouèbly loi.-ig;
period 'of tlm®»;.'...' ' ' - ' ' '"." ' ' ' . '.
' ■' '.' ' ' . ' . ' " : . ;.. ' ^
3» The syqtea 'had' te be flexible wltu regard to, substrate. . ,
and to,solvea'ts j.a which substrates and'Satioxitlatits might-,bo ''„ 
aâdeo» . ..' . , ■ • ' . " .  -.'’•
The s'yetea-■ evolved, is .given -l.n .'1* •■.fh.iô'■ '
conformed to the condit'l'ons. stated albhottgh 'aethyl-'Mnoleato . '.
tended to .out'oF ëPlutiom* \. - It':. m.$ found, possible 'to . _. ' .r
' ovoî'cdKîfi), thia by .©.uiUlTsioa . of ' the ©stsx* by ••ape."'",
of a -,top; drivé. hOmo.gebiBef #:.. , This, w s  o,ri3.y ueed on oeca-sions-wtew 
' it, waâ oonsMered'to fe# ■aae.esââîjy* <:<•.' ' ' - .,
. ,,■■■■ • ,y ■ y  t.\. 'V y  , ’<.y T'T
Pbi' Inhibitory sijtKli'es .It m s  fomcl oeo.eggarF ' to eoncluct .- ,
;, X - " . ' ; . , " - ; ■ -  • ■. ',•■■■ • ;S
.-Qoritrol (nori~i,aftit.>ito,d3 ; -réas tionp• .çéBé'œU'ent. wl.tii ' infcllbitfeCl;; ; 
reaottbri, sines'..aqneona 0xi;pa&t&^  pf..- d.afattfd - 'soya .flonr^  vbioh, ■'{
 ^.'wera :ng0d..;8t'''& gQiK>;cô''' o,f ' -lipO'iAûase. a|i|:..ui;iic5h '#re..;propaFod;:.#^  ^
'‘■last Activity in'.the. course • 'i!hi§;;.o'eciîftêâ' even .V.-;'.;-.
-If the, @%tr%'bs 'imro .kept 1%;.the ,refpigemtor* •'•'■ . . ""'"A;;:./-
' :It found to b® mos.t. oonvé.ùtfjïit tO''préparé thes®;,. ’ .,'.
. ' : . .: . ■ - à ;. . ;, -V.:.' V, ,y. ;■ f ', ..'- y y y y y X
poya 'oxtraëts ïn the. gam#.. .eieh' .t6ie,.' ' . This , prépara ti0a'' Vfo..o ; 
termed the "G'taadsrd - Soya ' .#n.d is d©-g.or,ib®d iîï . ■'
•Appondlsyl. ’ y  ' i.-D..''' . -
' . .. Initially^ .tfariytip.riu'iif eojadtfeions of the standard system • ; 
Has .ttudied» ' Bèomim# of the..::'.b'j,.ph$sle .nature'.'Of ;#é .émulsion '.' r 
system; being iis-ed},..It'"ws .pogs'4b.îfô.’'to use only 11m,ited amounts ' 
of .s.ùè.strate. . This, in 'ttu'n'j; 'the. quantities,.oi' -oAgysio'.
vhiefe; ooix-tâ bë used a'àê also stisde 'clesirablé the. m e  of assays 
wbl# were sensitive ©nough to' detect the - .oxidation of. .the ; sm'all ; 
quantities of g.iibs.trate being used» • ■' • . ' . . .. ■ '' / .
m.fhé sigsays■ .Investigated were Mt&ft .as' tp.al'léu, the oom”Sf5 c 
of ..6s.ldat,ion of... indivldtml reaction ®lrttees.'.-'ts be .fçlloi#d 
over, varied periocla'.'"Of feiao* This- w a  Gonaicîered to be a.;,mor@
' ..eà'tlsfscfeaey' 'amàhs'of. sfeadytog thé'.effects of Inhibitors ' thexx
Figefl Effect of Enzyme Concentration on the Rate of
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' ■ the of :oatiââ&ün after a g'ivea ftlme or ■•/ - -
f'-'oomparing the initial .-fates'of .aa Inhibited s^nd'^uaiahibited " ,/ \ 
feaetiionf ' ' / ‘ ■v- '■-■■ . , "
■' ■ . .,Moafe,iof 'this proltel»fy‘^;tootground work i$ not deacfibed’. ^ : 
../.here* - however, la' the oowee/ of .this vork it wda found.^  
• pio'l^ lhle to make further ‘'limited atudles eoneeralng:, the ■
■' Mp'ôpêroxi daee eye tern whlchffead/heeiu ahown to be present' ;ia . •- 
' ..eqyà ;©3Ctraot0 by earlier 'Work lu; this* laboratory • (%)* ■ h 
. :mpoT%‘"of the80 sWdlei la gi'vëa' in tho'flfpt motion, • f.' :
. ■ 'V.  ^ , , ■ ■ , _).|' " . .'■ ' '. ' . - -
/ / With llnoXelÇ'-i^ eid -(6*6x10 H) la the standard assay^the 
 ^;. offset'Of i W  addition of var 1 oud" 'volumes of-Gfuae soya 'extradts'- 
i#K ;studlo'd* . Linoleic aold-■'oxidation v/as: followed by mea'euremea
.'v .r.' ' ' ■ . 'Î ■' /s.' . ■ ;. ... '■ -' . '•■ ' ■'?■ ■ ' ,-
'..Of conjugated, dlpm end hydroperoxide f o m a t i m  at varied.: time 
itKfcerV'àÎB Cfhesd'aaî^ ays. are •doi^ crlbad.lri Appendix:-!}, ' ■ !hef .f,rv-: 
/', -'are... ahmm in. Flgu'f eei -1 ; and, '2, / . .
' • • . \ -.For low• èa&yme (0*2gmla* )': mWl.tloW*. dltoo tmd peroxide 
■ valuoa .ladfoaB© la parallel with time, .For. higher'additions / , : 
0 ) there ia 'a notable ülecrepânoy .beteoen- these 
■/'valuaa* ■ The diene .value (Fig* 1 ) increaàea 'rapidly till'an 
.optical density of approximately -0*-2’ is attained when" there-, is.,, ; 
a slight -çlçeline la this value followed • by a 'subsequent “slow ■ 
rise 'due to 'further eonju$atêd■ alone hydroperoxide .formation* -, ; : 
' -ÿhé.perdxlde value (Flg*2) Inoreases rapidly then a sharp .
Fig«3 ' Effect of Stirring on Rate of Conjugated Diene
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I Effect of Stirring on Rate of Hydroperoxide Formation 






qbmrved- W. Blight' ^ lov iaoreaw/:'. '- 4:
. la. thlÈ vaille,' The ■ âèeXia#‘-^ in;4iaàè"^ and'|i>eroxiée vaMes are -' ; .■■ 
. In, ne way o#ipmreb3.e.^  the'former çaaâtit#imK a fe# p#eeat 
'/ a M  ■ thelXatitèr- np. .to - §0| or $#, total. pro'düçt formoâ# • , ' ' .--04
aiîrtlâr resmltg ;#er#' ob'tmlmed by #lal#''à# Barr"'(:^ 2) arid.. 1.4 
,;Kèoh (%). ; ai^ gjàgtoé'-''th&t !the' *B. .due to'- th'e ..\:r
/p.remëme. of'.a lipopwoxidas^'\:on$yme. ey^ tèm*.- . The'former ^ 
imrkm^B a-u§géste<|- that the .ohaage' from hydroperoxide
■formation' to ; #strmotion oohW.'bé ' attrihmteh''to .oxygen X,:.?
'" 4xhâa$tion. a M  evldeme of _the.%dOBtrnotive factor''waà/o'haoureâ 1 
h.y ■leoreaëiBg'' the oxygen temalom of the rea.otloa mlx,turo,->y\ ;.,.\'';1 
prê^^#gohatloh . . . '. y "
.. .rt ivâB fonW'herè'^'-tMt w#em0''Of,'tW dee-tr.uctlve factor.Pf! 
■oonlâ. alao h#' Btlrring th#.., réactlw 'mixture* ■-; Inf ' - 4
'■||hi4 cape, .magnetic,-. 6tirr#ra .were u$ed# ■ ;.'4resnia^ bly';thi0 made'. y .::ÿ 
suffiaient oxygen àmilohle to.^-'the- hyate#:■#%*- # e  lipapëraxiàasef
- ' :■;■ ■ ■‘■*  ^v., ■ - ' v4
ecti'.yi%' w  W  œabàervàblOt Typlaa.!-retaita ; are xhowi'-'ih-. i :i;
i' . ' ' ' - . . . . /  fUy - ' : \ .:.\:
;.avares" 3 ,4hd h'îQ^- w:-mmtim mrlxthrè.-.of '6*'6 '.X'flOT-ril '. :
liaoléia. aeld a n d ' of atamdârd- It - is. '-I'
: :/ / -' / ' ' '- ' ' ' '.vT ' '
Noteworthy "that little difference, in the initial ratëa -of - 1 i ":"'
. ' ' :".... y ; ' .-y y
■'■’formation of eonXngatad’4ieho hydroparoxidé 1$ o'bsorvable'imtll 
.the mintt of'oxygea exlmuBtlorw ' -r- - ‘ . 4^- .
Aj, *
Pig-. 5 I Effect of Enzyme Concentration on Conjugated Diene
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' : - -..a , . S%, - : ' .' , ,■
. '/Methyl llRolwte %%s îitv>léic sold in;- ,,
's',slmlla3?.'S0.ti©£v of s. fourni iKipoesible to-
'■ ■ show .Evidence of tshe hydFoperoxl# breakdmm even B,fc high, eaisym*
lomts . <a,0ml8« )♦ îhî,s was boeàttéh fefe'iwlftlal ysfeC'of 1"';,' l- '
oîcitlfliloa covild not; foe raised-.t;o a.ievol where digsoXved oxfgea ■
' '00UÏ4 be 0%bau.Rtod%. It *#s coos.lfMrad bhab febis eould' b.e &%@ '::\- 
fco/.ii' làc.k of 6ttbs?t;M te being Available to bfee eruayme, A- fibèjp”'
'■ emiflsIon of methyl Itaolcafee \ms jjrèpa.roâ by use, of s high ‘ .' ' :
' .gpeO# top-drlve homog<®isé.î', Whea.'.high levels of eiwayme woye;'."'
Added .bo this systom. It was po@8ib3,e show-hyaroperoxide . .:.'b' . ■ 
' breakdoim* ' I’be. offe-àt» of a rA## ..of aom3$iU:mtloh.8 oa .
th®'rgt-e.'.of «leri® -*.nd hydi'opei'O^ idd- .fpi'matleaa .'@ro ehown .ia 'g'..-.-.:', 
Pigimes^ ÿ 'omi é* . fheee &tà eiinllei’ to p|usylou.i3 oarve# for 
.■liuoisi® ®eid, . Stiir.r.i,ag sgaih r#Aoveâ oviâeaà'frof .the 
.l«w-î6Mowy faotor» • ' ,■ '■.'■.. ■ . . . ''
I t -Sbould b(@. noted .that hoîadgeaislsg o.f liaoleio. 'a.olë _., . :,;. 
'«mtilsions hsxi llttlé ob-no ef-fsct 'ori'the ij:d.b.i;al':ès,-to of,. '
oxidation.’. - ' - . . '■■’. ‘ ‘ ■.■ ■' .;■■ " .!
■ ■ . .  ' . ■ ■  '•■■:>'.i-"
- Sinco^ lt -w« coasidéred . tbats tbe llaôleate hyàropero&lde'd 
%0r@ destroyeuî ■eûsymisa.Xly'p.ûde'ïw.aîîaèro.bio cond.i.t.lon6,. it" .ÿ&8.; .' 
■.’decided, fco gt^Wy thislfurtho» lasiftg p.p<sparèd hydroperoxides./la
. . ■ ' . . ' ■ . .  . ■ ■ ' ' . / v . - .  ’ ■ ; ' , :  ’ ■ ■ ■  . ' .;■■■ '
an ovs.oua.taci. .system. ■. . .1. ':■. ■ ..,. ' . ’ ■ . .
- ■ llKj! :hydîtdp®yoî:ideA o.f' linoleio’aolxl an<l.../sîsth.fl linoleate..." "
Figg7 I Appaï*atus Used to Study the Anaerobic Breakdoun of 









7(000 yAppeaâlx II)# ' -'fhévfeydropèwxlâés tfëre- not. aeéplog^ -yÿ
.but,,0$hanolio "%oluti;6û%-.ôf thm;imre. p#par@d .oÿxitaining’; Imga#
ethaïxol# ■ 'A, 8a0pl'ë"of ,pwe methyl: ’ ’■ %
llmléate hydropemxlée' (klhdly'g:i^ovl&0d\by Dr* .MarAy,
Torry' Reseaÿüh 8 % tlom, ..Âbm^èn) ^ wa'a similarly prepared at 
^conoentratioa of ethénol* These solutions, ^mro ...yp •;'
; xiBéà, .'in thé experiment described • bolow* . • ' , :
Bydro'pero'xide solution- was added % o  phosphate^ ,,A‘v-;
. dilrate. buffer pH (10 ml#»,)# A  portion' { 5nls*-V of.'-this ynp 
'TOB‘pipetted Into-àfoeolmte ethanol (lOmlB#) and samples (1ml#)
"'qt.;thls latter ethanqlla- AlxW^e"' were pipetted'into ahloiute. : 
q? 6o# aquodh^ ethamol The'pero%ldB.,donte.nt
- the -sample in absolute ethanol woe ■ detertilBéd-using, a; .sealed ' '- :
, an ::
' d o w  version of the : Thloeyena.te assay of ..hooh ^.^xeU:
-didne doutent .,of ' the sample .in 6o# ethanol. wan determined" uBlmg d:
. e p.9-pedtrop:W tome tor* ■ ••■ e- = . %. ; ■ . ,/-.; , ■--vf: .-p; . ■ .,;rvf
' " :n( n.enoad portion' (ÿmis#) of the- orlgitml' #mul$lqn.
• plpttted^into e" Thunberg .'tube# n- aanplo, ' ofotundard '
'..... ....' ■ ■■■= ■ • /  - ■ .•-,. ' . A  - ’ - V . '  :  ’ ■ ' . e . ' A A
''eoyar'-oxtraot- was added to the-.side arm of. -thin - tube 'and -a. % •.-./a
' .nr./,'-'/:
"rubber - stopper, .thropigh'-nlxloh .arWrette end; e/-;gla_n$"tube vere..p;H 
i-pa$é^dÿ. was fitted‘i%p: the T h w h e r g  .v . i....a -
"The glmm tube - wafg - attached, to 'à - water pxpp-to/ovahmte .
''•the* Thuhberii.tube and then the.- isbya .extract was tippfdf-frqm the 
.-eld# arm'into the r#%tlon ' mi%tûrè* ’"" .Aftèr .thé "times* s h o w  .-; ’••:-'
- .;■-
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' in' Table' 1. ) was ran into, the- reaction
. frcMS ■ the büret.têt /Mils stopped the réaction#-. B'àmpl.ës - (1ml# ) ■ ..
imre\ taken . into •absuluto and 60;§ ethanol ) for the ■
dètetolMliioB-'of.iparoKide -diene veluqa,respéctively* \ 'a-
' "the • result*; wltln appMpria.to eorreotlohs/for blanks- in t- 
■hoih::asaays .araj shoWn la-'Tabie ,'I« . ' Duplicates of all "samples
vtaken. '• t' oertaln lack of reprcduclblllty of individual"..,,/...;, 
mreaotioh wa's emcamaterèd..- hù't this does not affect the. 4.
coneliwlohs to' be .drawn# . ".-,/
s'.TWge; results show tha%,ln vf&éuo: a soya'extract can cause.., .5
- . - -, : f/ ' ■ /. . - - - '
■ dostruetlph of the .bydrop'èroxides of - both. I.inoleld -acid and lta./,4
■ . . "" 
methyl-aster when these are the product of Xlpoxidaso^ oatolyeèd/,
: 0X1 dation# , The .destruction of' .per.o^ /id#., i-e not .complete .
although''-.'itf Im marked# = . .''There is no -correspondingly, l&rge Ioes,v
of diene .'although there-./.is a a-light. decrea^ g^ e in this value# ,
Thee# findings are.stellar to those obtained'in the-aerobia . f/
sys-tom. after o'xygen exhaustion#-- • -. , - - "
With pure teaiie^trana methyl linoleate hydroperoxide the
soya--extract had little effect# "There vas' a slight loss of
' both peroxide and diene value :la the course of the reaction
but this warn not comparable with the .losses,,.produced with the , :
. soÿA.' produced hydroperoxides# . ,
Saema;tlM are known .'to .cause hydroperoxide destruction 
' ■ . .
(g'2^112)# Using haemoglobin (4$'ÿ• 10 H) irf this vacuum syst#
destruction' of .the pure transmettons methyl:•linoleate hydropetoxlc
ws.0'‘'ohéwn# .. ' Im thlB case-theto .a....concurrent loss of diene*/
4#,
■àî&
Meacuremenfes of ozfgm. uptake wore carried out uelng a 
standard Warburg mauometrlc apparatus# The,reaction, mixtures 
(3#8%Rl8# ) used, C O M  is te cl. of linoleic a a M  (3*3 %  10"*%) suspended 
In fhoi^phafce^cItrato pi 6# g buffer s M  a standard soya extract 
(0* 15mlIS#) or dilutions of this* Oxygen uptakes were followed 
In the usual maimer#
it Intervals, reaction, flanks were removed and aamples 
(1ml#) of the rotation mirturos war© pipetted into 60# ethanol 
(25mla# ) 00 that-'â diene déterminatlon could be made# From 
thia value- ao4 the. oxygen uptake the apparent molar extinction 
coefficient of conjugated linoleic a d d  hydroperoxide was 
• calculated) assuming that each mole of oxygen absorbed gave ri m  - 
to one. mole of aoBjxtg-mtoi linoleic a d d  hydroperoxide*
This apparent extinction coefficient varied ooasiderablj 
dmpendlag on the ooa(llt.lons attendant on the reaction# In 
the main the highest values were obtained for very low oxygen 
uptakes (<0#1 mol# Og per mole linoleic acid) and this decreased 
for higher oxygen uptakes* Also effective in producing high 
extinction values m m  the'use of dilute soya extraote and the 
.use of am oxygen atmosphere# Typical results are shown in 
%b].e II.
H7«.
ÿâhle 'il , .VA-atl'S# Faetoi»® oa ■ ■. ; ,
.CcxLffÏQlom# a.f■ i-iaol®44(. iciâ /'-
exls’sotr Afesaei .. Oa itpbslw Diam#' Ve%Q@ AppmgeRt 
1/3 stsïitei ■ Aâ:.;"’'" ' ;§a^ê -' .,, // / 2!^»3o3 ; .
V 3 stsnüferd , 4g\/ 42*2pl* 0,^W' ' ,- â3,éyy
SW h ê & W  ■ ' O4 , ,32#@j,ll». <h%‘àé y y, ■ sîSyüÿü' ... /%.;
sta,uda.ï>4 -.flit*, ÿ; .6i*0pl*,. . ,. 0* 5'3S // '
§ m m t û : " . s i r . , i o 8 * # A ,  ' ';Uj,?pü / ...//f
■ïhtSsiè %3'lth %hq#8 .of ahW@$.'. wdrKW'$ .%*o fo«M :
t m t  0%tlactloa mm -  eloae to th& ^«oi»©tl«ai ■
' ' . - ' ' / :  , . . .  . . ■ ■  ■ ' .
-e.ls»*tfaïis «a'ûlftgsteâ l'iaoltï&t© a iQW -.atsto ■.
■ ef o'Xidstioa aûd i?ïâ'j;'tô.tS0i for hlgbei" gtÿate#
est,isactslo!S, valWm mvxi îùmxâ t;o .dearemea bp.-.aWmt af tbê.'- :
' . ' ' .,/. . ■ . ■. ' ' ; ... ■ .;. . ■ ■. , 'A "A4:
Lb,f«3i.‘0lies.l *ts egygea «.pliai»?» âf &pp?o£ift5,îstfel3f'. >.;.*%■ ®ol© r.-.':;
'sy.festî:?8to find #b'3V6'« . - V t.o feApltR ■ebtéi.QeÛ’ . -/ ■.■
%l:3.ÿpi%âA«b these «Iwr© feite dierse abtatoPd s/hen
. -.oxiâati.pïi «ss psCTïîi'fe’feéd te the .fwllesfc e##t''#yer exeeedaâ. ... 1
■ sîp|;')K'ât!;a.titoî/ fûÿ of t'h# thïîorefeiocil* . -. - •' '
..' ïhiSi G,lasffl;f ghoÿg thsit it'.iâ t#oîî.g 6a aeaViàQ. a 'gjoIs.5? "'■' ' ■
■ ■■'foBaafeâ,oïî,-of CQ»j«fafcs4’di®a# h.ydrap@a;'@%i.4e pei:*. .%io.l,@. of «%/#&- .;
' .tmlmm «p-«adsr #11 @o#iiian@,esp@alall.y b o . higher oi.?ÿ,g$ô ,..... : 
'«ptekes, . «.liîo wî?9ïï|? te calaulaSA estlnebion oaeiMiloléptê
•foy e5R.'J«.gf,i.t®d.. liwleàte _ bydjpopwosdâe ort/'fch® ■•hasi.s of this. . .
.V.tev;-.
;/VV A
,' a%sm#'tlon thereby.' obWlniiig wluieis - consiaembïy : than , ■: -
28)000' which is the true and only v&lue for this -product. In ■ : 
Table-'ïî'where œtlnetlon values are shown the term *^apparent 
'©rîiinp.fciôn cio©ffle,i®»'fes’' is. used; tq avoid -this difficulty* 
Obviously, in- thé;. ooui?se of. llüolëâle, axldatlcw ‘©IMîàa? ojgrgea ' 
is; fcfiken up by limleê.t&, without:vprofiuplng ■eoftlugntied-'dieae or^ i ;
'■ . mor® likely./- that initial pqhj:üg8.%8d dleAë hyêropefoKitîe' takes ; 
Up. further o'&ygeh .8.i#'-.W@8ks .'d#wm to other .eohjug&ted and non-- ! 
00a;|ugateâ..prâ(luo't-s, .. : .,■ ' - -. ■ ■•.. .■ ' ,.',...
. , - ", , f / \  ;
.- .' Fvldemee6f &.f&@tor 'Ih mo# capable èf aauslag-
.. , ■ A ... ' ■ - . ' - ;.
tbs: breakdown of .;.ffirmed ...llhol#.%:# hyclropei’oald.© is pressfiteci»:.-,-..
,.' ■ Qoafirôipg,,earlier/firwiitfge ..CSS.,J3)* Blala-aad Jia'i-r- (52) ’
.! sug.gç.s feci ..'that ,thi,8:'.b'r4à M o w h 'faptor was,oa3.y obseryod'itodaï».’
. . .ooMin&s. whB3 di.asolysd oxygen has"'been consisracwl* ' ■' - This './
'■ ■ . ; ■ o'o'"' ■'. '• 'O'- ■■ ■ ..,' /. '. '/ .% ' . '
"theory, is kuppbrtsd' bëré 'g.iace;'Atlrrlmg .of'the r©aatlan...mixtura , .-
" / .’ï : , y ' x-;/" -., :..' ■ ;..' . . ' . . .y-'
■ ...ob.scm'éd .this...pe'i'6xid® lossv' îtilsvstirrlMR-'.of the reaction"'' . . .
.8'"' .; 'Ai/;;-■;.../: ■;■; ■ ' 4; ■- ■■: . , .,: /V
... .''mixture .would/.appear 4 o .,Ww.e.ha#.,little effect..'other -fchaa ,;. •.; _.;'.
///Mi'atioïv.'slàtte 'sissilar .ïn'itial.ratsôS of cohlugatotl. .lln.ble&'t.e .',. /
. . . y / y : . ' ' 'A'"."
;. hydrop©.roxiae .form&t'loa..-(Plgm'eë 3. and .4) 'are 'obt&laod' la tho-,..-., .,
; '""...M/;..,.. ' , v '-a /... .-
. u'sstirred'. and,', stirred ..rèactiom*. - For ob-oeryatlon of -.. ■ ;....:. :, . .; 
,..v''liy0h5pér.6?ide (ie@t.rù8tlb.a.. It/'Appoéra neeesea.ry to corisume.'the..' ■
. . '. difi'solveci:;.oxygen'jaora gulGkly./tMn : ox,ygen from 'tho atetesphe.re " . , 
■/.■''''can/if f US.4 ' .into.. fcfag, . .peadt loft ■ .#ix$ure,:. ' .: 'i'hia expia Ins ''why .4
--
lîoftàal ate-osphëi'le .asygen eèfts3.9% relatively iarg© .aiaoibifc» tàt
siisyae-ure requirad to observe thip bi*8aMov0 ■-Is-the ûfeso ,. .
of methyl linoXeatife, with which the hydroperoxide brcm-kdow» - •■ '
had not been-previously fsbgeyvedj'the fomatloa 'of a finer 
eniulsion wae alsoz-aeo^sgary-.to olhiaia tbe -rocittire-ci .ra'to. of,. ' :•:
oxidation. ü6 cause'o;<^ygen-deifletioKw■ ' .
This lat'tor is-.'of -sqko. sigM.fieaao.p -v/ith ,.:.■.- '/-i
regard'to tbs suggestion of Hm h  çè al» .that 'tb6.'ho. -#re, '
fffc least two lipoxidase énayaes on® being spoeifl® .-aad
the other **trlglysèr.ïâé" speeiflO'-., These workers used 
for their ®9^©rlra»nts, very ..similar-: roaotloa oondltiong to the "" 
preeéaü one and v.XtU par m y  gmiiified ©xteracte ahoim.d 'a_: "
in activity with W  ,aad litolaie nOld .
subdtratnB*- ■/3imi3„ar'lf tbe,?e toiled eonald^raUl^
diffCT'eaoe In activity bet^^ea tMi- reaotloW with l&olelotoold '''
mtû .methyl linoteata a$-anbBteata' bv.t for thlB h«dgcDlain$-of
" ■■ ■ . , -■■" \  
me thy 1 linoleate reaotiyn mlxtwc* . Ihna am apparent dlflqronae
la activity lùm. 4m. to'.til©, phymcal -ooadltloa of ' the
loah -qt .aX®-'-havetoot liiveetlgaWd' thlB .foeaibility-i- 
of a: physical effect nor have" they considered- the effeetroîf.vlv 
éifî^BnmB in'pi/otelns present In'their-,reactloaa aa a: result; ■■- 
of their pÿrir.ldat'Whà* -. The# ..are featWet of' their
Mor.k yl'iloh. enggeBt' that. their- ohhoin^iOEa.. ato Justified imt It i. 
would eema; degimble,, for nomo further experimentation In the - ‘y;-
light of the prheent .roaulta# ' ' /',. ' ’
The - # W y  of thlD breakdown or 00 called Ilpoperoxl&wef.' e..
go,
factors in vamio, prodaeeô sow® interesting roeults, iter® 
Botlvlty was Bhoma with ©ïisymioally proûueeâ llnolo3.e' aaid 
aaâ wothyl llnol#it@ hydrop eroxide s, but aot with pure ferans*» 
t.3?a»s methyl linoleate hydropsroxld,©* Privett et al# (gÿ) 
showed that the primary preciuat of soya catalysed linolcst© 
oxidation w e  ei@«traas linoleate hydroperoxide* It would sees 
that the llpoperosldase. faotor In soye was speciflo for this 
ois^trans Isosîtr# la caatrsst to thio, under simile# 
eoMttloas haewoglobia oausei desteuctioa of the trans-trans 
methyl llxwleate hydroperoxide i-rith lost of peroxide and diene 
value# The llpoporozidaao factor eautod only loss of peroxide 
value* These results seem to offer a possible qualitative 
means of distinguishing between the ois^tmns a M  the trass- 
trstts linoleate hydroperoxide*
A question which oamot bo answered from the present i
imrk Is whether the hydroperoxide breaMowa factor is active /: 
only Wider aaaerobie ooadltloxus* It could vrell be that this 
factor is active tmder aorobia conditions also and ttefe the 
observed rate of formation of hydroperoxide is merely the 
difference of the actual rate of fornmtlcm and the rat© of 
destruction of.the hydroperoxide# Gortain available evidence 
points to this factor being active only under anaerobic 
camditions* Thus, from Figure 3, 4f it is assmmd that the 
highest diene value in the B tiv fe â rcactlo» corresponds to 
complete oxidation of the 6,6 % linoleic acid* the
apparent extinction coefficient would be approximately 13*000#
, ;,This,(is ' leîss .than t M  but mevertheles# , ' o-#)
4' ': 'y.,yy.^-.M&tmspoBAs fea' %lm e&lei&letah. v-i 4%:
). / ÿxiA^tîaù,.la t;bô. oky##Ë)#ÿiW^ If,.%h# br#%MA# ./'ç:./;:.;.
.,: ■ " ■.,, ..-,..fàô|oB/ i.s. active •Hiader.- aerobic ' 'ëéW:i'W.ç## a losav.'bf ;..;.:
4;;.a/.40 ■' 4c'....',4 ■' V 4'V.’ \.,.V' -, . a: '" . . '"
,.,,4,,.,4,, be'-obBèrvai af'this Bblut#';; ■ lo :#.cb. los&. l6:,
.'kW ; / aetlv#'
. •- jaqte2/" uiidir . ■'IkirfehaT 'w^iv^ ' :
, / _ -prefe.ml)l:F' 'w%th ,püre hydrqperâxlde Ba^ pîts.. a #  '■ ptira ' sb-epî^ p _ - t . 
-'T'':; / / t w e ... wûlti be #  eonftem or -the.se. . T' '
\ épeaulatione» : ' - %
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Theae Imhiblùary étiWloe were performed att pH 6Î5'
'• the reasonably exaâimed. p:##vtaiiÈiy
■ Theee ayetemr^ \m m  foiiM :àÿ^#i6d op. ^ aeyéml'..
liouri but to ememro timt-no physioâl Wë'ito toë- ' - ' r-?'.
; breaking of' %he emulaloa^ influeno.ed the oaurée;:qf/:4be reax>,tl6ti%..-, 
'the à a says wore alloved. to progresa for ona hour at the nioêt*. y;; y 
: 'The preparation of' the$e' emulalous' neeesaltated the'.use of'-- 
. relatively low eouceuiratteùs of substrate aadV- for--the •
. jmrpoae of measurement of" tte 'poursé of OKidation^ the fat- ■ . -^'V
was allowed to oxidise to relatively - great' e%teat# \
: •-'■■■'"Of-the asaays e%ejicWed''In'^th# first seotiolif'the.
thlooyaaato am'é Bpeo%rophot(m#rip, aMmys'.ohowoil oousiclerable- ;
_ éoàsitivity# fhl's sensitivity iu both oases^ oould bo- - \
increased'either by iucreaoihg the volume of the sample ’token » 
/from' the rwotlon mixture or. by dear easing the volume of , '"f"
. e t h a w i '-iato:-whloh the sample put* ■ The oiiygoa uptake .'■■% 
rietîipd ■ was’"'less sensitive de^pitéo'bélug the only assay ^ of ; the'/ '.':■ 
■•..'throo/whioh allowed'diraot-mofàÿùreitout of the extout.,of 
'e'kldmtlOm# Thl'$; was bèe'àwo the volume of the ' reaetidn '- ' ’/■;■-f
''fmixticpe'was restriatoâ* aoasequently the assays u$ei for .
' tM'm.e.. aWdles' were the thlooyaua-to ' aud apeotroptetpmetriO 
-siethoh#* '(âppehhis 1 . ',: .• ■ ' '■
1^'
fho' Inhibitors imre used:-at a low opnoentration in 
comparison to the submtim'W* ' It was considered that If they . 
m m  acting a#. true enzyme inhibitors thpy-wouM exert tbelr 
effect even mt • s w M  a low iêvel# Thus . In • initial studies thé 
,inhibitors were-added to the reaction mixtures at a 
oohcentratlon'approximately %  that of the.smbsteâte#
. The inhibitors ohoeen-'-fall into two groups* The first 
group ooMists- of' 'um# turn tod compptmde# Binco lipoxldaae 
specificity appears to be comfiaed to the metbylmo^ 
interrupted uhaaturated system'found in its'substrate fatty. 
aoldê^ 'it,.was- considered possible that the engiyme action could 
bo inhibited'-by use of compounds oontaIning -''similar methylene*^ ' 
interrupted unsa turc ted aitee# ' à . aeries of .èueb. oompoimde as 
well as others (kindly supplied by iioch'o Products Ltd* ) were 
examined - as potential .inhibitors of lip'oxidase* ' ' Thesm are . \ :
listed la Table III*
The second group of compounds .emmiued as potential , 
Inhibitor#' offlippxidasa were - poly phene lie uatioxldauts^ whldl: 
B.té considered the. boat inhibitors of the en&yme* ■ These-are 
llated.-'in Tafelo'VI*'
The eompoimds of both groups were'subjected to m\ Initial 
gênerai aareoning. for/- Inhibition of •.•lipoxldase activity ..and , , 
where a compomid gave -evidence/of .such - inhibition it m $  •
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the BfBtmA UBBû mm similar to that described in  
âppçndix I. Llnoloio aaid in  othaaol (1ml#) ims added to 
phosphate/csiteate bufXaa? pH 6#^ (25»mls# ) followed by the 
addition of the nnsBtpmU^â aompoimd In ethanol (0#2%ils# )#
Î0 thiîi immtiiTad mixture added noya extract (0#3mls* )*
At time Intervals) nhmplen ( 1m]*# ) wore taken into ethanol or 
60# ethanol (lOmla) for détermination of their peroxide and. 
ûlmiB content respeetlvely* The overall concentration of 
enbetmto m s  3#3 Control reaotlona, Identical but
for the exclusion of the Inhibitor# were performed commrrentljr 
with the inhibited réactions* This allowed a atrieter 
Comparison of the inhibitor efflolonoy to be made# Average 
figures for a control reaction are shown in'Table III# where the 
affeat of the compounds is ùxprcased am a' percentage inhibition 
of its m m  individual control assay#
Of the compounds.screened for possible Inhibition# com© 
were successful to varying degrees and others wore totally 
unsuccessful# The most notable feature of the unsuccessful 
compounds is that they have oonaitteably.shorter carbon chains 
than the successful compounds* They atno do not contain the 
methylene interrupted unsataratod systems for which the enzyme 
is specific* The unsaturatod contres which they do contain are 
either conjugated CoompoUEcia 1#p#7$oto# )# or are eaparatod by
F ig .8 E ffect of Enzyme Concentration on E ffic iency of
































sîore tteïi on© methylea© §ro\jp (eompoimé# 2j3»4,©tc, ), or are 
separated by mbstlWted methylene groupa (eompoimds 1,20,21), 
The suoeessfol sotapoimds are ail long chained and they 
all oontaln the typieal methylene*Interrupted msaturated system 
In this ease the i.insàturatiôn Is acetylei'iic in nature rather 
than the ethylenio of the lipoxlâase substrates. The .close 
similsrlfcy of the easyae Inhibitors a M  substi’ates suggested 
that the inhibition Could be of a oompetltlwe nature and, further 
studies using the most suceeasfUX of the inhibitors vis,, 
eloosatetra*5,8,11,14-ynole acid, were made to confirm this.
The assay used fo r  th is  study consisted  o f  l in o lo ic  acid  
(6 ,6  X 10*S i)  end te tra -y n o io  ao ld(3 .1  x 10*% ) added In  the 
game volumes o f e thanol(1m l, and 0»2 5m l," re s p e c tiv e ly )  to  
b u ffe r ( 25m l$,) .  Soya ex trfi.c ts (1m l,) wore added to  the s t ir r e d  
re a c tio n  m ix tu re . The'soya extracts used were-the standard 
extract o r d ilu t io n s  of this. Peroxide and dion© contents., ' 
were determined at various time Intervals by.removing samples 
of. reaction mixtur®(1ml, ) into ethanol o r 60i3 efehanoKIOals»), 
As m y  be seen from Figure 8, where dioae content has .been 
plotted- against time, the efficiency of the-.inhibitor' is 
unaffected by «aaym® concentration. The average inhibition
over' the reaction period e#mined Is of the order of 6'5#. 
Similar resu lts - were obtained from peroxide content 












E ffect of Tetra«ynoic Acid on Rate of Linoleic Acid






















in h ib it io n  both 'In h ib ito r  aiiâ sW )strate: .çampeto fo r  a c tiv e
s ite s  OB the emgÿm#. ïh tts , w ith  the same ra t lo ^ o f in h ib ito r  to 
stibe.t3mtej v a r ia tio n  o f enjsyiœa concen tra tion  merely a lte rs  .the - '< 
n m b e r'o f a v e ila b le -active , s ite s  and does n o t a lte r  the o v e ra ll 
e ffic ie .n o y  o f the in h ib ito r .  . . '
Having shown the t e t m * y w l @  mold In h ib ito r  to h© e ffe c tiv e  
a t h igh  ensyias oonoentratlohs a t which it has been shown to  bo 
possib le  to  deaonstrabe emgymie d e s tru c tio n  o f peroxide in  an 
unstirred reaction it m e  decided to look a t the effect of ..the 
iïÉ iib lto r  uiiclor sueh co n d itio n s . ■ .. ■
îbia was done to ensare that the tctra-ynolc acid was not 
appearing to be efficient by causing breakdown.-of the, primary • 
conjugated hydroperoxide product* While t h is ■seemed u n lik e ly  
its was. considered w ise -,to . check. I f  i t  a c tin g , ae a-teuo 
In h ib ito r  by ..'Blowing th e ' prim ary re a c tio n  ra te  I#  ,wa.8 expected : 
th a t oxygon ©xhaustion, w ith  i t s  consequent peroxide breskdown 
being obvious j would no t be aeoosîpllslied.» ■-■-■■ .
I’he HBM& assay' ss in  the previous work was. used, the 
re a o tio a  no t being s tlr rO d . For peroxide and diene content 
dctmmimtiona, - saaplesdjai* ) o f reaction mixture wore takén ,; 
■into' elihanol @.r 60# ettenol(2.5ral,s, ) , ■ ■ . - .... -■;>.
flio  re s u lts  are showh in  F igure 9 where i t  is  o b v io u s ' th a t
FigolO : Effect of Tetra-ynoic Acid Concentration on Rate o











tho iahlblfoy reâmed the initial m W o f  .-oxidatién. ao that-. 
oagrgen eshatïstioïi is not aooœapliaheü* Gonsoqttsntly there is 
no typical l-oss of peroxide eoatent mor'.is there a period
whoîi diene content remins statlom:^# Beth these- f e a t o & o s . 
are ofefleryed in the nninhlbil^ed eontrol. reaction which m s  
performed. ' concnrreatly and which is j^ p ^ n  in both diagram®»
i ë i
She. assay system naod for this study m s  similar to that 
in the ipaodtateiy preceding aWdy, except that the.-inhibitor '
ooncentmtion m e  varied and the reaction mixture was stirred* 
ïh® concentrations of tetra*ynoic a d d  need were' 3*1 % 10**^ ,
3*1 % 10*° and 3*1 X 10"'% whiah represent approxSroatcly 5, Ù.3, . 
m& OV0S^ of the substrat® concentrationCÔ*6 x 10"%)* Dieno ■ ' 
and peroxide contents m r e  # t e m i n e d  in the usual manner (tsil,
lEte 'S'felo:-*,)* , , • ■. '
The-results are shorn in-Figure 10 for the peroxide 
content ''déterminations which were oimiXnr t® that diene content 
results* fheae results show 'thô't'- the tetrn*«acetylealo acid is .. 
f highly' qffiolett'fe inhibitor of lipoxi#.@o'since at those low ' . 
percentage ccncantratiws it 'still shows «onaiderabl® .Wxibition*, 
The average inhibitions are .6$-$40 and 1 0 * 5  .and 0* Q ^  • . 
of ..the substrat©' eonccntratlons respeotivOl^*- ■' • • ; . ■
Higher coacontretlons of-inhibitor were uaOâ but with 
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. . that '’this. Is 4^0. -to. -a Xaak o'f. aoiiibllity -or'- availability of thqj 
. iahjbitop • to the en$,$me -rêilWi* then to' a .dlmlmitlon .In it a: f ..-'i 
effect# ' - tho fact Mmt, oyer. .the. #nge of oonôentratXon$. ' ' '
; ' Imoàiiig&tedÿ there ï%- hot a more' marked va'rlAno.q of - the
Mi.ibi.tûf/ ’è'ffèet 1 b  also thought to be dtiO'to this lack '-of ■
. / :  : - f - ..
 ^ ; ■ io.iul)llivy"or lack- of aValiability of t W  iShibitor'to the ;■/
■ ":éh%ya3e# ' - :
' ■ ' :■:■ ip2tij.-4l~â2ââËiiiÊiJ<Éa^^ ' ' ' ' i;
ï'be, 'effedb ofrVa'j?.iatii0tt ofi.'/the linolsic sôiü ooiieenttationH, 
•'"'■.■■"'“h .Iv: . ', . ' - ' ■ ' , . ' . ' . -
. ■ In: .%h@' ftmQtlo.n mlxWrQ eoRtalolag t W  ' iaülbltop G. 'l %- lo"'^ K); .r:-.',
■ "'X':-' yaf'■ iîfcM;L'feïl, ïiio'' ,  :wa@' daisly60# by the aâdifcioa of '
'\ gta.M0:y4 ,8oya extraot (iTiilï )* îh® reHîC&-,to:n alxtWo-was stiry.eè".'
' - actê %be. G@n$@à%, of tij# ■vàfious reàafciOo's. v;as detensiEeà ■ ■'■
- ;;îifb<32‘; two .mlmwkeg'-by teklag a Clal» ) iïVfco 6#! atWaoI , - À
...yx, {SSeïlsi;.),-: ' 'Oqrntpol'.i^ eaetloma withoal» aâéBü:\:inhlbl%o:r were ■ '.
,;. performed* ■ " '' - ■ ■•: ■- ..'
: ' rôsmlta are sbowa 1% .T#b.lo IV foj? 6he inhibtfeox“s ■
.■tKlc0sà*rtiebra-5*S'*ilil^ K'*yaoic- aeid, Qefeââ&efc-tri*»ô*f,12«yaoie;;'■ ■ ■? 
■ a0id; £Eid'txlôQâa**fcîîtra?»&*;8«il»I^ ybwX’“O.l* - ean b# geen for'ail 
'' th@ péï'etntp.gfe" o.f t’m. initial rate-.of:
' Î,'.lù0iéie oxidation .ineréases witit ûocuMîaslng snb.BtretO ' - y.;.,
; ' eèncentsfà'feîois., " ihiS' is to' be 'expected of a competitive,. ' '
.Inbibitoïf slndé'''ï'dffi.x..'dsoi''êa,stng snbatx’afc© coaGe«teatlan> ■ ths- .-■ ''f 
' ..çï'bio'.of ■'iab'ibitor-', to .rmb'stfato ■. increasss' and herict ■sov'$ijoid#:.:.fcijfe 
: of ,## .inhibitor,::: . ;;. ' :















optical density at 232« 5mp after 2 minutes reaction, 
moles linoleic acid in reaction mixtureo
':V/.'/: : r 7 : ' . ; ,vÿf-., %  y':-:
.;>■■' , , 'As-' a final, confirmation: of"oompotlblye.inhibition' 'tliesa ’■.:-'A./
Were for a'-'llmvrnaver ami Burtv-( 113) '/V'
. ., This ...Im’olv.és , plot flag tte-;i’oalprouai-;,Eubsti?at'é:.: •.. ■
concentration against the reciprocal of ttie initial rate - of ; ■'■ 
. 1: " : ' :- - . ' - i- ' ' '. . ': 1'/ ' - : Ag::;/.
_ 'reactloù .'Whlch wat','talea. harf iaa tho- dlencr'oonteat s,t;'tw-' f ii'f l-v
ml mîtes» ' .' 'These reciprocal. veluoB are ahova in Tablëi.ïV • n;aû: ayo'i.-:
• plottéS-' 'in Figure- 11#'-'- :-M1 the- pointa', lie on'.Straight lines - '-".-Va:
m  :w#.y - a : \  V' -V'/'i ' / 'A;
having a eonnion, erl^ln* ' ■ This- is the dés.iré<l result for' '■•
. \ ;■ ' -., iflAvA; ■. ' ' - - . ■'’u , - ' ': ' ' ' ' .■ ' ' a-'"'' =
démonstration 'ot-.compètltlve .inhibition* -. .-;%or\ auch mathematical.;)
''ffeir' :-' -A.: AAA:%
'treatl#hts -of - normal cm:ymlo reactions-the _ a Xdpon of the - lineSO':.-f 
.■oorroSfoud t o . a n a  "the. choâmon'^ origin' bo,'M/VA'#erof % - Iff ^ -- 
‘ the' HlcMelle:<o'onst#nt and- -V Is the; maximal''ThW qf réae.tl.on* \'''f if
The,; Hiobs.#l'i.s aonatnnt Is' .#.' chamctwlstle. constantof:'an.'" 'A: 1. -.
, enzyme-cola lyséd reàctioa -amâ-lt; oqrro'apomhf. 'to''lhe''gUb'ltrnteAA/AA-
■ ■ . ■ '■' ' . '■ ,\ .-■ . .„ ., ' ' ' ' '- ) '- ■' ■; ‘v; ■  ^ -
. oohcentr%tlôA r^ p^iired" to âttàla..:ihe---half milAkl rate of 
/.réaction (V/2)V" ■ -Fio§^  the data'" s va lia . here. the/'_ - 
■ (letèrraioatiou of, the. Michael le constant'- tor. lipoxilase conM ' or / 
-vbe reacillÿ-'calculated» MoweWri it ' is- coasidered -,th&t. the-Y - ./ 'f 
. value so ottalnea uouM not be ^ the ■ true''value on-aCèoimt-' of -
binhasic- na'tara of '-the "eyttemf . Alt teoms ooasib'Io that the.'-'-'-lAf
: A''" - - yA A. 'v At " ''u.'A-''%AiA
mi:l>strato;--ooheentrabion avmiilblo. to .thé-oriaysio '.Mill he -■ ' A;'\Ar/.,A,
"'nifferout ffqm m e  ; toWl cônouBlM-tlonf . , ' - 'A: ' MAAff -
--A''::
Slnoa all the)'., Inhibitors, :contairi\itethFlene^interru&t0 d^  




. ! 1 . '  .■ '"r- ■. ' .
--r.
'• ' én;4'ïsKî*s■.s.G.tive'. gîtes watf epftisitlered posslljleithftt cliey’ sl’gbt'■
■ " aüt as- .è^afevatôs for bhe enzyme. AecoMiaglyj; thoy.;-were testpil"
;, ; / as'EîM u 'v. î!i6 inhibitors (2-, gmge/ml,ethanol) were "added' to ■
. pho$ÿhate/oitrafc©‘pïî 6,.,5 buffer )# ' SMuclRrd-'soye "'i
%ÂS'%dd@d ahd' after i'im''''mî;p:ut,0s r p o t M a ’-' . vO-, 
'...perlpa;-*; eemifie (Iwl,) væs 'taîieh'iato etbaiKil ,1 ;
.perox5,ûe'''cojatettfc d.ôtemîmïM.oïU . After.,eoi'i'eotloas for- ,v
' '•■' ' . " ;'■ ' .; v. . ' ' ' :. ■ ' \ ' •
/ ';l5laiilfc-vàlûcjt, tho results e..re- 0h o m  .in ïàble ?,», ■ - ' . . .
-Tablé Ÿ* Peroxide ■ Contants û i  I#M,blto:ea in .proBence-'of 
. ''AlLlpoxidahé '
■!s6h&â©cadl**lO<il3“y.aoio &c,iâ o.Ow.1 . -
■ ' S l4o é â t e t x ’â - '5* 8» . l I * I ' - i - * ’" 'y h o . la  a a l d  o * o o o  ■
■ - Q§t$ décàtr l*ë* l2«.ymolo @ o id , 0,.û03
0.0#  '
. ■ - . ... tUO-. . ■ '-■ ■
; (a# en*9«yaole .@@14 O.QOû
■ {l.làoloyl bremlde) ■ ■ -
. • ;t>çlîàdècà'.fji»9',12~ynoia aeid, . ■ - ' .0,02,9.
' ■ AS''.aay' bfe..€ee.n liîsoxidâse-ioess apt $@apt .wlth.a.#y of .tlié
v'lahlbltaps' 'SKcept 'llaoleyl' tromià», '' ■ eome -slight .
01.#,- ëQtaa0oa@i*-S4l2»ymo «wia Imt-this is , -..
'. . -'■'■'O ' "  . . . .... ' .... '
'■ .•aoiliglbl©.'■ .ïÆnoisM bjpotaiüô..safes' 'as., s'substrata''for - ■
f'-t'-:.'0: " - ■-■■■'■:- ' " Vf ' ' :'\0: . '
.•>ï.-iipOXi<î8Bé.^ nâ..''alSQ ■ as a wiak. inhibitor o'f/.fehe-.-eoayms« -. .- I'hls
6 1 ,
latter inhibition could be clue either to the llnoleyl bromide 
oxidation rate being somewhat slower than that of the acid or 
eg'^ ter substrate or oould be duo to the presence of some trans 
Isomers or oven conjugated Isomore which are ootiug in an 
inhibitory manner# •
or the ooT^poûnda examined^ 0even have boexi ahmm to be
inhibitory towards lipoxidase# these seven ere all long 
chain unsaturated aaicla or their derivatives and are very 
similar structurally to the lipoxldaee substrates# Indeed$
some are identical structurally except for acetylonlo 
unsaturatod eentrcB replacing the athylenlc ones of the 
substrates# . - Thus,'eico8a-<‘tetra*«5#S#ll#l^!--ynDlo acid and 
octaâeoadl-^9  ^12<myrnoie acid differ only In this manner from- 
arsolaidonio and linoleic acids respectively# The Xinolenlc 
acid ^Quivalent ootmdwatrl*"9#12*15'^''ynoiq apld was not 
obtainable9 but another trl^yne (the 6*9*12) was obtained for 
oamlnatioa*
It seems reasonable to assume that these compounds all act 
as competitive inhibitors of lipoxidase* This has been 
demonstrated for the most successful of the inhibitors,
eicosa^^totraynolo acid. In a variety of studies and for this 
cumpDum and éicoBatotraynoX ana ontadecatriynoic acid by the 
X/ineweaver Burk tremtmont of results*
That these compounds act as competitive Inhibitors, at
a- concentra tloa, of 5# of tho.subatmtev makes them by-.far the, ■• ; 
most efficient compétitive" lahlbitorr^ ,of llpoxidase clemoastrateil 
t0 date#' Previous competitive inhibitors- x mm  ..required in A
oonoantm.tlons of higher la oi^ 'fWr.to produce ' ).
5u$ inhibition ($9)* Thos^ a were a3.so lo% dhalq. misatmzated - .:. 
Ù^dAyaeldSt, - ND% M s  been elaimW to domp.et;itlvely'Inhibit/ 
ïipoxi#.se' (6g) .but this seem# doubtful -amd wlll 'bo' discussed. . '
_ '...- ' . ' . _ ' ' - _ .
The order of efficiency of" tboae Inhibitor# la dllTlault ' 'y% 
to explain# However^ it.appears notable that rv^riatlon-of 'the': . 
termln/*l group can a difforonoe In tee-'extontr'êf-.;.
Th%', while th#;tetrayaoic.^ol%4^;'the md'a^ t .' 
outstanding of theae inhibitdfa'^ -the- totrajnol--lo. not nearly :
so effective,- being only epp%'oxl%at#ly go$ M  e-ffloient as 
the odd#. It ' qéuld hè that the' polarity of- the termdnsl,
group alters the- efficiency of the oomple-King of- the Inhibitor 
.and ouBfim and produces thlg result#. - im---the. other hdad, since " 
free fôèld, ester end now the bromide of llnoleate, all.with 
varied polar end groups, act ea aubeimtes - of the émsyme, it may, 
well be that the difference In efficiency of. the totraynol ahcl 
tetmyaolc a eld from the solubility. o.f 'these subatamee ,
and In no-way Involves .the linksge of the terminal group and the.; 
enzyme# - : - . , :, " - ''---'
The order of efflp-ienoy .of the acids' nomdecsuii-XO # I3-enoia
.' -.-
Dctedeca (cls)^  12enr9-‘^ynoio a M  octadec&di#9#X2-^ ynolo- also seems--
63*
wo?.thy of oomîaent.1. ' ï'hey effocfc 30» 21 and 17# imhlbltlon 
î’0spsdtlv®lif* fhe acabylenle bond In nlightljr shojytei? fetori tho 
fâthj/lsnio bond nadt it also oonfotn a différant shape to, tho 
.molGsido» For bhe acsfcylenlo fooM the «-carbon atoiaa are 
linear with the carbon, atoms forming tho bond, while, for the 
ethylenio boM, the «-carbon .atoms are at aa angle of 120 
to the oarboiis of the bond with all the carbons hold in the 
same plane* . It seems possible that this shortening of the 
chaittÿ length ani. different configuration of the molecule around,, 
the aaetylonl® bond may be sufficient, to produce the: .
verletlon in.the inhibitor, efficiencies. When the acids 
sentlonecl above are compared It is readily-seen that the distance 
between the terminal group and the second site of uïisaturatloa is.^i 
greatest for the nomdecn-IOè 13-diyaolc acid, lees for octadeea.-'
( cis )-12-.en*9-ynôic acid and shortest for octadeca"9* 12-dlynolc 
a o W * . .$h® efficiency of these acids as inhibitors is the eawe.
It may well be that this distance between the ..terminal group .and' 
the sites of unsaturation in both the substrates and the 
inhibitors are of consequence» ■ Vi'here .there .are -more than two 
centres of unsstuiration It. is impossible to further this 
speculation. ■ : ' .'
fho assay system used for screening those compounds m s  
similar to that used for the unsaturated compounds which were 
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Oülelete acifl (6.6 Os 10"'m.), âutlôéMfâat (3.2 % 10 ' "M) a«â ' -
sfesAââM. 0oya ©xfcraet .'('OfSàls* )* : ïh©,,reaefeion. warritnsMrxwKî & M  
, ;■; '■ ' - - - ■ ' /r ■;-■ -
. oMÿ'-diemï ocjnfeeafes were d@tei%làe& (jÿi mcaas, of samples' (Iml-, ), -: f
'iakem at .varlou# titass Imta, 60# ©fchanol (lümls»). - k- :
- , . : : ' , 
OprsU’ol, réactions-, wltshoafe SRMexiâan-t, wape performed ; • • •:. ;•*;/
’ V'-:0;',, ■ - ' ' - - . - ' ' - .4-/'-: • \ ' oO’
so'uottî’réatly. % M  reaàklong-çoaim:ü'i,l:xg fehe--#Qlyi)fe©ùôlB* '
." ' ■.'-'îl.ïé anîîlo.îî3;d'ànfes- uiseffl- on., an' eauMo-Mr bamlg. ratMir...... o)''-
-, ■ : . .■ .- . ' ■ -■ ■' . - ,-. -À.P
éfeft-on fchïs'w®.igbX .baeis-tf--fehe prêw-loijîî sore.tahlng B&uQiéÀi
It wGfij.. çonS'idersâ tKàt ' a better; ,#mg#r-léa.n. of"--tbètï*. ' eff'tbienei&t,!. ■
#oia&.:- b® ..'obtained, fhe .melsrîty-'èf-. tVt®,-rnitioxiMats ■ wss' 4
appx*-pKtes'&©iÿ 5# #f XliAt @,1" 'thë;:,:;$uË0tFat@*--.. - ' , --
. -Ilôïsis fcyplhai'-results'sre. shown Im ïab,lo VI-, %A@re lt..éâm f:'-,- .■ . ' , -■. .■■■ -, - ■ - • ” f  ■-
K  . , : ■ ' . -, : ' ■- ... ■ . .. '.V
b.§: .pèsil ther© is ponalderabl'e;y.mrlatlon -in th© 'eoüfcr.ôX,. .-t;....
.rW,0ti@hs# . j..t; la for'-this' roasoii:. ttet-'thé' Inhibited r#8t.l6mB'.
are-ll.s'feéd'-With - the .tsantrol' p®â.c-tiôa..wlti.i \-mleh they were . .' -.■.;■
; ,- , ' ' " - - - ; \  ' 04'
.p@é'Àrm$d«. 'îl!Lis-.. .vêrlàtioa' «îèmtrol réà.otlohe '.l's du© . tO;
:tbe:-llgoM.das#. a«tiy.;l'ty’' varylng.;.'év®r, the |)®r.loci âririhs.- whieh .these
.#:Kpi6rim6htg' ware.' perfermeé* . 16 .tes-' been îoxxnû that dei>ttèd,-':4
M y t . l o t f è a .  .llporidité .aetivlty'dm-ins storage*., ï'o :-.,4.;
@80er.#l)i .thé rtsultm ' ob'&alxmd, rèpl.leat©s (often several) 'were
. ; .. .j . -4 . - ' ' .- , ... . ■ .;-/
performed* . , ' ■'■'■/' v-;:;- 'v.. " ',.'■ - ;
. ■ ■ '• Wi'tâà -,tw' émapiiçïi of - no; aaMo3d4ant exhibits ' ■':-
Oiîts'ts-mài&g'prOiltiba of lipOKidssge» ■ î M é  .le--prob-ably .due t©
the oo'Ml-felôhs-of-'the asàay in '#léh there: 'it s relatively high
: ■ ' . ' -- 
--rate-:'of oxlââtîon in the oreéenèe of low .e®no©-ntr».ti'on of
. "  ... '- : ■ ' ■  : '■ . - . . "  '- ■ ' .- ' " . " . '  ,
entloxidanfes»., 'However, 'SSO/^  ®v®.n-litiüer these eondifeioaè, oxh-ibjti
¥ï
'À-6'Xr'
virtually loo% inhibition of the engyme activity throughout the 
course of the -assay# Of. the other antloxidarits only propyl 
gallate# santoqüin’and BHA exhibited a notable Inhibition#
Propyl galle té and santoquin both reduced the diene determination] 
of their respective control reactions uniformly'throughout tho ) 
course of reaction# This reduction \ms approximately 25^ for 
propyl gall#te and 6# for smntoquln# ' BKA^ on the other !iancl|. 
initially reduced the diene determlmtions of its .control • 
reaction by some 7% and this reduction increased to 
approximately'2g# for longer reaction times# =- The most ■ 
surpi*ising results were those-with the tocopheroXB# They ' 
exhibited a certain pro-*oxida.nt effect which cannot be explained 
satisfactorily#
Apart from the results with the tocopherols# the results 
obtained' here accord reasonably with earlier results of other 
workers# - Before notable inhibition was demonstrated, those 
other workers' often had to use higher concentrations of 
autloxldarit timn are used here* -A few experiments using higher 
levels of some of the better antioxidants still failed to 
demonstrate remarkable improvements in the extent of inhibition# 
Indeed, with higher concentrations of tocopherol difficulty 
through lack of solubility of the inhibitor was encountered#
This suggested that under the .conditions of this assay there 
might be insufficient fat. present to bring the antioxidanta 
effectively into solution at these higher concentrations*
66*
in biphasio ays terne , the partition of the aatloxlckint 
bo Ween the aqneons and lipid phEOO muet be of mm jor importariaè* 
It'.’may be that in the oosayo per formed ^ the antloxidnats are 
either not suitably partitioned-to eyprt an inhibitory effect • 
or their addition Immediately prior to initiatloai q£ reaction 
does-not enable them to attain a suitable partition* Lea (llh) 
notes that many antioxidants| especially those which are rather 
sparingly soluble In fat* -may only very slowly attain their time 
partition* It is noteworthy that MIXh\ belongs to this class 
of antloxldant and it is the most successful inhibitor of 
llpo'xldase known# It could be that it is successful because „ 
It is partitioned at the interface of the aqueous and lipid 
phases# Further, studies of the Iniilbltiorx of lipoxidase by - " ■ 
this aiitloxidant were carried out*
Effect of I#GA. Concentration on. .Its .Inhibitlorn .of Liuoxldas.é
HDGl was à highly effective antioxidant for Inhibiting - 
Upoxidase activity at a cone,entrât Ion of 5jS of the substrata* 
linoleic acid#" With- the Bmm asmy conditions as for the 
general screening* the enzyme concentratioa was increased until 
oxidation of linoleate was observed# This ocoux’red when.an .' 
addition of Iml# of standard soya extract was made# Under- . • 
such conditions the effect of BDQA-concentration on lipoxidasq. 
Inhibltiou.waS'studied#
' ' ,  ^ wij"
The assay components were linolèlc acid (6*6 x 10 H),




















MDQa (varied oonoentration) amd standard soya extract (1ml.)«
The reaction was stirred A M  samples (1ml, ) were taken at various' 
time intervals Into 60# ethanol for dlene content déterminations^ 
The results are shown, in Figura 12* This shows that ;.• -
i m m w t n g  HB0A coAoentratlon has the following effects#
(m)# There .là an Increasing induction period foXlov/ed by a ;
rapid oxidation of llnolelo aold m- measured by Its dlene
content#
(b)* The. rate of oxlfetion•of llnolelo acid decreases with 
incroasing inhibitor concentration* • ; ; , -
(c)# .The final diem# content attained increases with increasing : 
inhibitor concentration*
" , Results of a similar experiment In which the reaction 
mixture warn not stirred are. shown in figure 13* In this case- 
peroxide contents were determined# Here, similar induction 
période were observed followed by slightly-'lower rates of 
linoleio a d d  oxidation in comparison to the control reaction#
The subsequent peroxide content loss appears Xmu marked in the 
presonce of RDGA and the final peroxide content observed is very 
much higher then for the control* The actual length of the 
Induction- period In this experiment does not correspond to., that.- 
of the■provlouA experiment but this la thought to be due to the • 
usa of a soya extract with a higher lipoxidase activity* •.
olootfc (115) recently observed that UpQk was a smeh loss 
effective aatioxldant in preventing the autoxldation of llnoleic
Fige1>ii Effeofc of NDGÂ Concentration on Lipoxidase Activity 
















aoiû' than it waa. for the m^oxlMtioxx of linoleate# Methyl. ■-; 
linoleate-vas'BUbstlttited-tor llnolala a old in ibis assay-, in. '-V:. 
order to obsiorve if the.,substrate made a difference to the ;.d-iâ 
inhibitor efflolemay* The .reaetioa mixture waa homogenised.. •'
before addition of soya extract (Iml* ) ,aM the reaction wasy.,. 
atirredtohronghoutf Diene contents were determined*. CXml,' Into - y 
)#•• The resmlW are .shown in Figure 14* . ' -
at an llDcJrâ ooooeutration of 1*5» % 10 h'there Is a -short ■:-0:
induct Ion. period of two minutés, followed by llnoléato. oxidation '
' ' ' ■ ’ "
at a lover rate than in the control reaction* - At 2*1 x 10 3,^L-. a.
■ ’ - ■ ■ • ' ■ ■ ' . a--
Mhüâ produces am induction period of more than o m  ' hour* ' ■ ■■fhe-A.--,
induction période for comparable qonoexd;mtlo:as with linolelc'f /■.:
acid are five and ten imlnuteB respectively*. . - It would appear '
that "the antioKidcnt is more efficient at the higher.
concentration for-.the ester than for the free acid* -fhla is ' -.
as Oloott found .in .his autoxldatlcm studies# . “ . - ■•■ %
These results shoving the effect of NDGA. on t i p o x M m e ;  
catalysed oKidctlon of linoleate are of ooasldex^able ilmport©,nce# 
f J w  production of an IndtictIon.period during which n o  . ' A
measurable oxldAtlOn-of lluoleate is observed suggests'that;-thé ' 
efficiently inhibits the linoleate oxidation until It is : 
i s e X t completely o%.ldlsed# fhcBé résulta while being origi»!- 
In, so far as they clearly demonstrate - the existence of an . A; 
Induction period followed by linoleate oxidation In the presence ;
69, .
of an anMoxtdantj may ba oaj?i?aXal5Qd wibh ©anil©» rasnlbs of
îaîîpsX ©t al« (67), fhese vonhena used an oxygon absorption 
teahnlqtio to follow thol» oxidation and they pnoaumnbly 
allowed the I'eaotloa to for a a@t time, Shoy-thoxi
ôxaralned' the proâuots cpeotrophatoiaotrioally. At lew 
ooncontnatlona of SUOA (5 x 10"%))llnol©lo aold oxidised along 
with NDGAf botweoa 5 & 1.0*% and 3 % 10*%! ÎTDflA only the 
Inhibitor oxidised and aboye the latte» GQmonlimtion little 
0» m  moaatwabio oxidation ocoiwyed* From.Figure 12, taking 
an arbitrary rea'etlon. period of 20 mixmtes, those same features 
oan be observed# It la felt that a-alea»e» Insight Into what
i s  080ixw?ing ie  g iven here*
She second feature of thtso studloa was th® reduced rates 
of oxldatldn after the induotion period# Thin suggests that 
either-remaining HB04 or oxidised HI50A ©an exert an inhibitory 
effect on the .rate of linoleate- oxidation# This m s  noted la 
both stirred and unstirred réactions although it m s  .not so 
obyioixs ia the lattox? oase« . Howavcr, it may well be that this 
lowering of oxidation'rate la due entirely to alight Qxvsym 
Imetlvatlm rather than to ©naymo inhibition# This ensyme 
Inactivation ia -.a possibility, especially In' the case of the 
stirred réactions,fbecause- It has boon noted In preparing soya 
extraets that stirring, for..periods' of more than twenty minutes 
oan lower llpoxldaso' activity (116)»
The final 'foatmzè Of ixicæ’éâsed dicno and .ixcroside coatonfes
" , . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - . ' 'fü, . . :
in thé: I&'tér 0tagês of thé Teaqtlon. In bho preaeàoc of inoraaslng 
ùormmïbt^rUiàn of antloxidant 'mtt- only bo aecotmtsad • for by 
-, 'postulating protection of-, tho conjugated cilene bydroporoxidô 
prMùet^ from breakdown by the oxidised KDOA by
, 'remaining' trace amoiiàts of unôzléiseci HDGA# • If this featwo 
, of inoroased product content bad boen noted ' In the ge%ral 
scmenlag it is likely that NDQA .would have boon described 
■ aa;pro«^o%ldant) just as the toaopherole were* It.may-be that 
this • la how the tooopherola a #  ftmatloolng under the conditions
of th# general screening, by Inhibiting' conjtigâwd dlene -
' . - .
' hydroporoxiclo breakdown# ■ ' ■
' From figure 12, it is possible to readily calculate that
' ■ ,^ 5 ■
during the respective induction period produced by 1#5 x 10 •M.
■ ' ' - . _L
and 2# 1 • >: 10 "'M ND#. the formatlqm of l.#.9!> x 10 M and 
2# 19 Xo'^ Sl oqnjugated linoleate hydroperoxide is prevented*. ■- 
dhls-' ik assuming an extlaction co'^efficlent of 26,000)* Thus 
; one'molo of NDQA_prevents, the'formation of approximately-ten 
' moles-'of linoleate 'hydropeyoxi'do, If, as. UouM seem reasonable 
from• work described previously, an'extinction value of about 
, ih,000-’Were used to mate -calculatiens for what.le ■ -
; ré%tlveiy' highly oxidised ilnolea'te ^ one mole-.of HuGl would 
pré vent the' o%.i%tlon .of - About twenty moles of Ijtnolelo • acid# ;
This:'; would suggest that lipotMMB was "Initiating a chain - :
..re#aticm with WDQk fimctloning aa an 'efficient chain • breaker. - 
chain 'length would be short, '.being at the most an average .
71*
-, r  t.
length of twenty- linîts» ' Howev®»,- if each of BDQA’.caa , 7
donato the fou» hydrogen atoms, çatMoheâ.. tio Its hydroityl gPoupd
' ■ -, , ■ , ' ' , ■ ■ : 
tbla chain length will'he severely reduced* ‘ yn th© otter .'hand, ■
this aasxMes-tha/t, the antioxidant is 100# offialent:'and-is-i
Itself completely used up# If this la-not thê-'Caee-, the chaise.:
length could'be considerably'loagor# .  ^ - 'l#;-
Sldûiqui end lappel (69) from Inhibition/studlhs measured /'
by oxygon, uptake, ehawed BDGA to be a competitive itelbiWr"
of lipoxidase# " To explain Its action they postulaté& that..it = 
competed with lipoxidase s'uhatrato In donating "a hydrogen atom - .-T 
to the an^ymfte- active sites# Im view of the present results' 
and the earlier- reaulto of Tappel et al# (71) it 'lé -difficult - : % 
tp understand this notion,of the inhibitor# 'For....competitive- ;
inlülbition, it would bé necessary for the InltiBl -rate ,oi 
linoleate- oxidation in the inhibitod reaction to bo-roducea i#o?a'. 
that of' the - control reaction; here there 'ie a'dietinot-period ;-y 
during which there I0 no observable linoleateoxidation# v.,-.
s  tiïï T  I 0 n  î i ï
SABOîESS^AasB PLiTB ASSÂ3C,
GAROm# AOAR PIA'm âSSAÏ,
. . . 0©8ti3?tt«fcion. of carotene ia biological systerao may ooonr by 
, aèana of photo^ldatloa, ..tuxtozidatioa os* oasym loa lly  (117)* 
ï&e easp iie  process may be Qv.© to  a opoc lfi'o  *’o&5?ot©nago" Quzyme 
■glthoagh eueh an ooKyme haa yet to  bo identified» Catotono may 
bo 0Q~oïîiâise(i by o x ld ia in g  uncat'i.à‘àtod fa ts ' in  whiaii the 
, CBï*otoiïô • is  so lttb lo  aad vdth wbioti i t  often ooonra in  close 
a sso c ia tio n  la  b io lo g ic a l systems# The nmeetngated fa ts  may bo 
'oxid ised; a u to x id a tiv s ly  or c a ta ly tid a lX y i th is  la tto »  process 
\ may b®,, pi’orîuçod by trace  aiotc,lS| h a e a itla  oorapomcU^.or lipox idase .
. ,Proteofcion o f carotone agaiasg such o x id n tiv©
.degradation iS 'b o s t a ffo rd e d  by tho uSe o f  a ritio x ic ia n te .
■ ■ .33iekbff- end" h is  co-workers (98*99*100,101) and Budowshl and 
' ; B o M i -(102); have: difisoiyM’ oaroteae in minorai oils and 
■■.■ studied'the effect of an'tioxidants. oa the feto of .loss' of
oaro'tdao, They have' found Many e n tio x id a a ts  which W ro h ig h ly  
e f f ic ie n t  in -th e se ,.systems' b u t, which om a p p lic a tio n  to  p ra c tic a l 
conditions»w© f© .found t o .bo considerab ly lo s s  e ff ic ie n t»  • Th in  
Is  thought to  .be- d u d .,to th e  polyphasic mature o f the ■px’a c 'tic a l 
. s-yateas-a'ad to  fa t  - ox id ik ing-' enayaes present ia "  these systems, 
ïbo  developaiciït o f an assay to ' study p ro te c tio n  o f caro'tene 
■midor, .suah c o n d itio n s  seemed d e s ira b le .
. ,. 'The syste# . .described’ in  ; Appendix I I I  was designed to  
compere,the ca ro te n e 'p ro te c tin g  e ffe c t o f'© n tio x ld a a te  aga inst
73
autexlüatloïi, â M  Wwatla, oabaly#6 oxidation., la
aqueous emulaiôn systems-In wbloh the carotene-:was dispersed
■ with., unsatumted imû .saturated • fata# In .order to s t a b i l i s e
■ p,hy^ *ioaXly -thaae emulsion systems eoritelning and. carotene, 
"(both of -which'are insoluble in aqueous .media) over the period - 
of time noqeasary, the studies were carried out In agar- gels*
' outline of the Assay* - ■ ■ ■/,
The procedure employed entailed standard additions of 
seetone solutions of fat$ )S moarotrnm-end aatloxldanbs to
a :
buffered agar solutions held at a- temperature of - 6? c* . In the/' 
ease of the oatalysed;réactions- the aqueous■ solutions of the 
catalyst wore also added# ; After thorough mixing, of the 
readtauts. in.a test tube, they were poured Into a reoêptmole 
.;. where the -agnr.,, was _ allowed 'to set in a thin -layer in the dark. .
After' one hour in which time any .major .changes in gel opacity 
. occurred the-' carotene - colour was estlma.ted- by placing- the 
receptacles Containing the agar.-gels vertically In an . 
absorptlometer cell compartment and reading the optical density
■ at 4^0iiyj^\agalaat .a blank Identical but for the exclusion of 
. earoteae# ' ■„• fhe'gels were then stored at 20^ .<?,iu- blackened
- desiccators,• readings.of residual carotene being.taken at 
suitable time Intervals. For the autoxtdation * studies it was 
found expedient to store the gels under.an oxygen enriched 
atmosphere to Inere.asa the rate of bleach of carotene. The 
' oxygen enrichment presm m bly in creases  the r a te  of diffusion of
 ^ ■ V, ': y ' ' "  , '
‘'OTfgmi Into the gel and in this way .aoeeleratcs carotene,.' ' .
bXoaohingt ' Eowvbr-, even in am atmosphere of aix'yearoteno ■■-■'■■■’ 
bleaching•»progressed imiformly throughout the. gel.and this : 
suggests, that there is m  laoh of -oxygon available’; for .bXeaahlag* 
The. oatalysed reaotiom were .stored miûnr a normal air . • y- 
atmosphere# - ,.' ' , .-■ ' \ '\ ' ' ' ,
' y'-y Imltiml etWiee ware mmd# as to .feht applicahij^lty-of / . ■
this nyatém- for. both autoxldised and'catalysed'.tea,étions':and  ^ ' ' 
to,determine suitable oonditlaM for the. gemfal- screening of 
' .antioxidahts# The. syctern-for thes# -initial - eWdles uaafi :
methyl linoleate, A ##earoWae and agar "buffered with 
Hollvaimte phdepliate^aitrate • huffer pS 6»$* - .the qwntlty
of onroteme employed (2#.2 % 10 M) wasj such ae to give- an 
initial'Optioal density of approximately O'# 8*
It was found that mot mil agar# were suitable and the 
■ agar used- Initially was Kobe-(flopWfi'end ■Millia.mB) sine© it .. . 
gave rapid bleaghl.ng together with toprodnelfel^ results* _ All 
the initial stuélé#- aâd. som#'-gênerai screening of .^ntioxid&nts ' 
were carried m% iising this agar .in' the system described In. ' - 
Appendix Ilia,# After soiie time am even more suitable’'a g a r - 
-•(lomgar Mo*2' 0xoid) warn found# /This.gelled at lower' '
concentre tiouj^  - giving y riaa -to-a ..emohqelear.er gel than did ' yf ;■ 
Kobe 'àgar# . ■;. 0aro#ne biaaehiag was more rapid and -
consequently, it w-as- decided Wy-use this agar for subsequent 
work. ,&t the,y#a-i# time, It was - decided to'alter al%h-tly-:'ÿ.'
75*
the aymtem being usaâ t# ©vereoa® miner objections to the.:' 
earlier system,, These objeetione were related to the 
reo#tao.l08 la wfeioh the gels were stored, these were small;/ 
plastis home which âfter ooasMerable asage became somewhat 
op#%e as a reçhlt ,of coataet with the aeotoae,.solweat. It 
was also pointed out that' there 'ooulcl be simll Quantities of 
a.n,t'ioxi(f,iant present la- the., pisstie which a.lght affect results 
(IMs latter point' iS considéré#., to ha've had little or no 
noticeable effect on the ' results obta'laed, ), These boxes 
were replaced' by small Petri dishes made of optically clear 
glass. The surface area of these dishes was somewhat greater, 
than that of the boxes .and In order to obtain a gel of ,'■'.
comparable thlefenes-s a greater volume of agar m s  used. This - 
mad® It necessary.to increase, the carotene concentration In 
order to have as' high an- Initial optical density as possible.. . 
Howevert the -other reagwts were added in the same 
quantities as be.fore except far haemoglobin which was 
Increased la concentration to maintain an overall oonceatratioa 
of 10**% (expressed as haomatin) in the assay, . The details 
of this assay■system are given in Appendix .lilb,
Th#. 'results' obtained with both these systems were as 
would be éxpeotetî, la autoxidhtion studies. there was an' 
Induction period "during which little or no carotene bleaching - 
occurred followed .fey a period of rapid bleaching. This Is 
tyi)lw.l of results of studies of msaturated fat autoxldatioa.:
Table .V II. o f
: / Initial Optloal.penolty of ^ itlnqleateÿ^Oarotwè#^

























where little oxidation is observed fos:-.& tisso uatll the ehala 
readfcioji has .developed 'when qxldatsiou i$. 'rapid, ' la the 
' catalysed 'the»® wa,S'..ttO'techKrtlaa 'period*
. -. , "'fartl'i©'» '''tbis assay  .âygtiôa w i l l  be discusiicd
imder q@pa»@ t# W aâihge, ' , ■ •■'- -■■■. , - a- ' - . ' ,
 # # . & & % & , ■  -
¥a»iot«3. ' q’dsft'titiôs of methyl ,ila0.le»:te wero'mMed. 'to '" 
tis® asaay system éegçrlbaâ in ippéfedls 11 lu* ' it was'aoied-' 
that/, the subs.trs'te eowMhîferaiilôn imd mn affect, aa . the initial^ 
op tidal #.'0,8.1 ty of the plet® m  meàswed'.at ..bg'OgW/ , ' These " 
lpit.ta.l optical '4®nsi'6i®ft are# shown ' .ia 'f#bla VII wher© I't. is ■ 
mon that iRit.i%I optical density laoeea®©»' with l im lm t a  
eoïidorvtratioii-to: 7 * 5 % 10*"%i. .AbU've 'this valiaé, tiwo Ig ool
m b ©  hie ■ inapemm la optical - éeaBity. -It is eonsideretï that •.'
■ti'jô iBureaslag linoleate ..Qosd.0at»®tio.ri .alters 'the . ,
dispersion of # $  eàro.tan® in Mnw. agar madia, "this 'dl.gp0»,9ion 
reachlnfs '&. m%im#''for me thy .1 linoleate st. a 'coaeoatrafeieo of
.7 ,^.: % '10'' K liaoleatb*',..', Sl-ml,!#» obGerta'tloam to -th#$e hav©
- bëéi'i # 4 @  .for Bddimi-liRoi&at# In aqueous media. (IIB). ■ .  :,..
"' The % t @  of .bl'sacb o,f. «araton® al.S0 . varies wl'fch. substrat®
' <soïMie.atï*Btion* /..-'-'ïlie- resnlfes'of-' these. #ud#'s '.are .shown.'in/ ■ ,
' .FigU'PO''1$' who».®,■■,p®'»'e.e»ts?.ge;;|;mï bledhhe#.(it '5,3.0: and 2'3 \ ,/
. hour®. is- pl?o'&té'd'.f.'ga'lnsît.. methyl .3/lmle.ate#/éëh'eent'i% fci'oa# • ' 'fhe-
!Fig.15 j Effect of Linoleate Concentration on Rate of Bleach 













M X 10Linoleate Cone
7 h
>b:.
'ôlflîâehiSiv m t è : .  I m t è i & s é s -  with/,iftei?.c!Ks.i!:ing'-,iHib:é ' : ' '■ '
( qome#At,$%%l0a ' r#Qh$R:g a M isltai»- ¥a|tt® %, 5 x lo f 'l i l  .-r^noiswi.tf;
' ;■' tlte.ri'r lë  i5 la  -
,b3.'(!a#hl%# »'te® iîlifeh  là  st. fe'aiàlam e w:3,%#' &.%
'■ -■ " ' ' ' ' ' ' ■ „;. ": ■ ::-:/ ' , : V ' ;
2 Si' 10. llm e lem te , irnsee#films %iâ@%,e3$e/ aba#
' fe&l8';latfcei‘l@§fto©atsf}%|.0a |#g ' .tolfesekisâ 'i'é # .,
.  ^ ■'(lîOl.f., ifsr& lB lj wi^b^soâlïïw, lin o îe a tfâ  ■ ïO';’
! Rïîtl“Ofï*otéïi®-s4 p l #$#m. now-â a. ft i’iiliriS ' ■ ' ■"<■: -
\ . , ..."i'O . ' ' ■< ;•: ' ■ ' ' " ' ■ . ' j|.:
,, ■ bl&W h #L&  ©oriO#afe«feioB <rf'-5#5 x io
. ; tîaqles;tte» fh îs  vmimnM'&tiox% - ;Mie, eî?,itfc“SÏ.
: ' s 'ie o lfe  Cyl-tç) o f g 0 tlw i i.ia a lm te #  '. 'àbove th i# ,', y -
■■■■V 0@%3ÈR##t.laR$ b.lsaoî'4'ag ' i m ï e m & ^ s û  imerftiiisiag.- '■  ^r--'':'
.' Îih îs le îitts  tim .t W «  G#%. . . '
' ' ,earôteriéi,j5l,ftftiii.l»:g lmd#e#dé#% # f llm lo a té  #eDQ#iteal).t#n "' -G;
; w h ile  âh$W wa# ga c;oa«ea»iUftiasu.
■ ■. -, I n  iîfcis ôâf0 %'ei?ki,Bg «efefejl aîi-.pE 6*5"
, : ll'sèi’e '.ftfp®s:Ps ' td  b# l i t t l #  m lse l'le  femalsiom oseur;?.;iûg i
%ï:ltb- ifiaféa-siaf, 'ëêa0satf«'&iari# ' S#eve)?, se -th /I ■.
ita o le a lïi, .atj m il àowea%i%tlQ#s, lë  prdseab irs sœe.li ,
<lsapl©.ts stîattâs* t.a feo g.® lla o ls ® !© .. '
. sa s i l l  the ûm bt;r and'- « l#  & S  tWme
%  i% wpuXâ gti'^ îs t î ia t bh@%«@\w#;s
" Juiî'S, s ia fr ie iw i; ;»e#eat t a  espotm',#; m.g. -
e i î t i i i M ï t l f  Rîtî- 'wefelîÿl. J.l.no3>®®$® i* r «Jlïltô* up 'te ‘fchie 
' <#8a###'ÿlen\4b@ .ra i® jw esuasbly iîMrt«î«4SiRis, ftbsesia 'tloa  o f %W
/G .
osd.âl.sablô liüdloate and caroten© anâ this .pecdily explains the '
,,15, ■ ■ ■;■-
inoi?ôasing rate of bleaohing to 7*5 % li;r M ;tirf.o3.est#« ïhe 
deoroae© in bleatshiiig rate above this eoneeàtr&fcioa is less 
readily explained but à possibility'ia that .the earotsae 
beoo'mes iaeoinjopatsd into the of the ll'noXest© droplets,/.
ss they gx’ow in à im  aad, misber'aad'#??© furthèr rsiaoved frosa 
the 'ait© of aatlve oxidation at the âur'fa.éë of the droplot#
Taas llnolealio, depènélng on Its'-ôonàGîltratioK,- may have a 
• pa?o-o5ddatlVQ or partial protecting affect On' carotene* îhat 
fat can have some protective influence on oardten® has been 
shown by siecilor at- al* (10'7) and by st^saqnent vork-of this 
thesis, '.'A.bov© the linoleate ooaaentration at which 
dispersion of carotene occur®| the rat®.'of o'Kldation- will 
âepôïKl on the balance of this pro-oxiriast and protective 
effect of the linoleate,.. Heir© tfoe-.ra't® decreseës and 
remains relatively constant above a eoaoo#ration of 2 % lo"’*^ M 
llnolGfitCj while la 'the S'tudy o.f tolims.r'and î'ookey• (Hi)) the- rste 
inereaaod with .lacrehsing 3.iaoles.te souce.nt'ra.tion, fhe 
differtmcG ia feh'ess ccmtrary fi,»dinf,s aou3,d'?.i*#siïlt from 
physical differences between sodlm linoleate micelles end 
iKethyi •’llnoleato' droplelns but a siorcs aocept®b,le .explanation 
" wonld be that, in 'the v;ork of lotatir, and 'fooJiey there v/ae s.a 
' aclsqmt© supply .o.f-oxygen to ai.d thexprowoxideut factor while - 
here there' 'is a r.eg'tricted supply of osygctt»'- . This supply is.
by thé / rate oî ^ ûiSînuion of o:#goa into the' agar gala#
- However $ thlG' • app#ye to 4 bo adequate - to .produoo a uaifom
Flgo16 i Effect of Different Substrates on Rate of Carotene 










i^ leaoiv Abroughomt , . . -,/■ . b...-. ..b
, _ ; ; ', ' ' : .^
'■'tm (119f 120) and. Oloott (115) have both'-aoted that . .b;.
variation'-in the /fatty substrate' can alter ' the 'ef-fio:lenôy of àh .- 
‘rm tio 'iilûm it in preventing omldatlom# The substrates studieil dn^ ; 
this assay were methyl linoleat©^. trlllaoleate, and llaelelo ■'../■■, 
maid and also without- any fatty aubatrato#' _ The. .subatrato© 
were'àddW. on aa'equal wight ba8la$ this givl$% approx#at0l,y/% 
equal amounts of msaferatlan, ia all - three systerna»  ^ . _ ;v\
- ' . Xt'wah -fouM that these, different substrates^ produoed.-
aiffereat initial optleal-\densitlet as measured tit
Thus with no substrate the. value'was a o^.*6* with:-trillhëîeâto %, ' • • , -, , ‘ ■, ... f ■ ■ . . _.
A/0.*?^ )^  with. TOthyl •linoleate'^D*'S5 and With Ilnoloiq/ adid'-vot.'9'J?•••,'• 
This* varlatldn";!#.' considered - to :be aonneqtèd, .with =tW ability
of the ■ individual., subatratas' to dtaperse- the: oaroteme" in  the 
a#.r .just %as varying eonoentratI'ona of me-thyl 'linoleate ' /'if ^ 
altered the ■dlaperslou» - ■ ■ v-
. r- fyplqal..eurve#. for the bleaching of oaroteoe in\the ' 
presamee hf differàht'-substrates are -shown in Figure. .16# .a.- . i 
It la seen ' thmt the length - of indue tion ' period. add the rate = of.- "5* 
barqtono bleaching ’ varies, with the substrat©# Initially.it 
was thought that this resulted from the variation In the nature-. 
of the eubstratè - but subsequently doubt was. ' chat on this when ' " ' :' 
it was shown that varying qmntitlaa. of ' trace- peroxides were '












'. \Kt W 4  W e â  a e m m e d ' ' '.
r - ' ■•.■■ ■ ■ o ■' ' ' ■' ' ' ’ ■ : ■ ' V,
ba^iîïS'fes©» {îtôÿêtî a % #20 ' G' Im evm@m%iW mspmXe&f wmilü, m i':, - . 
’mm'<^€mMÈ.n&â .güsh ,p«?f»s.i4ci8<- 4 ïhe p '^e.afwtw) o f  ija th  peyoxiâês'.. 
M ltM l oî3,t *iay. 8@élqm.ntl%@tlve' éva lua tion  o f eriti?®3ti4aat, :y '
bsiag" miiû0 tQî’ _Ui0 -M ffisvm h  aabatrs 'tts*; lîowôvefs 
i t  -'wési oomèldareé pew&Bgfble W feîie ap/iàloxldSBî; ' ■ ■
e ff lé le a e ie e  <|üe4i,tl%6tlvelF. (i: glagle, ané '
g w l l t a t lv e ly  foï? ë lffe rem t. ' 8übs%m'Ws, : This i.m#. cono &m5 the 
pesîïlts-'are g lm u  é # 8 # # e m tly ,. , ■ , ' '
 .
t  i  «alea A-rs, %» : Ete fce.a. - ^
. • ...• $ #  Mm$@ ôf pK a Wûleé" moppempoaêg feo the y-mage 'of the • 
‘rf4'îlmia@«s phosphste»eifel?®t©_lmî'f0y, via*, pH3»0*#*0# ftos , ■.., 
asaaf, sytstîem «ui atheiwis® as cSeseyibeel ta Appmcfts Illa, a@lag 
laëtbyl littolèafce ss'©aha'te-fe&e» l’bo re»«lts ehoWn la Figure
17 .'per(;e;Â&ge. earatsa® destroyed at 13,17 anâ.-Sl M w e  -
1# 'plo,%t@d sgaimmt pli# -, The mriuUlm of ’pll in no way ..
,. , ; iï-ilMwrae&d th® ,ciis|Véx''giaa ©f th@- a a m W m  %s m$@@üreû by tbp ;.. y- ■ 
;lûlfeia.l ©ptieal éeoslty @f # #  plaéeé, ïhle. is lsy:ge,ly , 
s s woàM bp egpeOted mi#® methyl llàelemtm %t3,i b@; little .
- ihfiiaoiwei fbycd^ ealJ.f..fe;r «hfeHg® pH. ■ -,
fh# î'a't©-.’sîf hlMs’îv of ve®i’Oi;e£i0 ahowB ® mmxlmhe aear pli 6# 7
;■- fmé B. ai'nirati» value‘aïs,|tfr7»lf Below ph 6*7 there le,-a rapid',
. ' deepeagp' ,ln'bloaé-hlRg ï'»tè. "''ïfco as®, oi* the «umv/'at pii 6*ÿ y.
’’''.A, ' y : - '  ,•■ ' 3 . /'-,
Fig.l®, lff®et of inhibitor Goneeatration bn Rat© of Carotene 




























" ' . '  ^ ' ' .  ' . .  ' '  ^ ' '' '  ^ .... :' ^ :
affe## $' r#'imaably rmpi# bl#&ehl#g r#%e ^l%ho%h tlig&t :ÿàyv'"c^  
mri&biome of.' -pll about bb:W' va'lme aould mmo^' ooMidorablo-'/i:';.. 
Qmn$ù in raW ,of- bleaoh* 3inoe all. antiositenfe- studleà"' • -j;
pei'fameé on .$lm# thla
vl%h the reperWd for li'poxl#$e metlvlty '
aeeay tme a im uaad, i% m n  dw&ded to eontlm# to t#- • / V . '
aeeay ,thla pH milue# --,. .: '  ^ '  , . y
' ■ ' ' ■ ■ . ■". ■ '■' Vv;;,,:-
■ • . . ' ■ . • •...
ïhl'è assay.was devised 1# oï'âer to ha,vs-ft reliable . ■
WN96B« ©f sfcttô|'i»8 the ©ffloiepey »f lanbioxldaats in pi’OvOBtilhg 
empêteme demtrsQtla» la a polypiasla sygtow oeatslning fats* ■;.; 
ieacanlingiy knami polyphemoli» miatioïlâaàts-,veï*©.âdaesl to the’-, 
s£{goy syêtèBî aod their ©l'fiefeüoy œeasüyeâ* ïà Pj,gwre IS is- 
slïowa the efi'ept. o!' the aatlosidants #().&,^ «thaopheral anti BHA
at I'M#, Chetoeoa -.y»'!'and g^ ') m X & v  ' p©p#aWge@ .@f the' i'stty 
. « i s s ' t o a f e ® »  ■ f h i s  c l e a r l y ’  s t e w a -  t h a t , ,  t h e  a n t i a s t M i a a t s  é - ' p » :  S S  - . 
©.ffestiy# in lerjg.tfe§r».lh| the , ,lftit:Ui.l- tmïactioa pe-rihdç'.siî’toll 
é'& the fact iJlsfet tli€) 'assay .Is ■stm&lfci?® to VBl'led aiàoüats^af'- -' 
i n h ; l b i t 0 i t ’ *  ■.. :■■ ' ' • ’ ,y. - ■, -' :




^igo»9 Effect of Soya Concentration on Rate of Carotene 











Fige. 20 Effect of Haemoglobin Concentration on Rate of











Haemoglobin concentrations expressed as haematins 
Ai C 5 X E 10"
Bi 2,5 X  10”7m D 7.5 X lO-^M
■ opMïÿsôâ '.bÿ' f&t ' ■ ' là this o#b#» llpo%l#a@'
#%&-^meMég#blm %mré àB'èé. ak 'llaoleaw - 
■. oxJMlîiàn (mMlys:tÊ« ' # é  étguidar#. mfsk . (ô# 5gm diÿfaÿteâ
• éëya.'''m@ai in aaé. hàmoglobln. (b o v i * i é . ). st a ,.
(Mace'rÆmtfioB Bmgs/ml imtor' or àilttfcioas-of .thnsè» îka’o -
::.:V , :.-■•>. ' ■ ' . . . ■.. ■ '
■'■ used ,.tc;> tést the of - assay xsys W k  to eatmlyst
■ ooncehtration. îîie )' Mérè aéde# to ,
.,-fclio Btandard àt ,6y c a M  weÿe mixed te;'prior■'to pouriag \
of ■:r*gô3? gfôls, Thé:': rmètion# pi/odnoed 'were èapld: and It: ims ' -;:' ■ 
fowpÆ;fef>. te''ftim@aosfiarÿ/to use sn osfgen-sm’ilèhoû atesosphei’© 
/iurlng 4a?h storage#, ’ '&h autoxidising contrô^'.^æa- ,ran, . -
eoncîàTently-Mith.all,ogteljsed-Gji'stefflS.. - îhe'differenojS in. •
, -th'é l#gt»'i ,@f ,th@\ln%oti'.w,'period with ,#n4 without ox,ygen .'
. ém'lôlîaoat of the,, atoi's.ge atmoèph$,re sa&y be,.:r®,aéily eompêred#
' ' ''iChe'' r©3tV^  ^ ebowt InoPigtvroslÇ #,n4 20 -far ' llpoîiidase -
■ and . hgolapg'lobin eàtelyais respeetivoly#.. .- It" te,,,obvious that, t,M: 
&f8.ây .ià ;S,®h«itivG, to:..é3trdÿst,conoeatratiios Elthcnigh this.., ,. .
, s05#itlvi%y\,da,œ . . m t b @  ^ aireetiÿ pÿoB.ortiohal tù ' /
' '°. ' ,, ■ ■
; ■' ,' fîie.-;l;lpoxiâa!i0- e&talys'éâ ci,irves are essentislly-different
....In' from’those Of or i«i®aogJobin natalyols.,;-.; She latter
’hiirres. ■ t#M. ;,fco slîpv? rapid carotene bleaehtng-with'the rate ' '
■ -àôer#.t?ihg as dôrotdîW cone©».tsreWon doerhà'sès* That .there 18 
no ■ lnauétlorà|ieriôâ.,«mgge8tâ that initially there -ara present 
treoe am.otmtie ,#f Tiaqleate peroxides with vhieh- thé •
Memogioblà aay readt. ïliè oarvôs for-llpoxidase. eata,lysis; " 
stov? high-'earoton® loss tori-ûg■ tho first-hour'o£-'wietiOBj ' 
followed by a 'period <îui>iîjg-WMob ' t.h© m'tà'Aof bleaoh la 3.ow@B 
but, a'pphydntly linear « , ' ÿhè 'i'&tès of Kcjs'dfe. duriag th.te period 
sppeaî.' to ?36 similar rega$'âï@ss: 'of-"the odhoentratloa of soya , - 
presoutü. \''It is eoa.alde're<l'''thst tlwre is uo e$'#lys#tl ' 
oxictetiom'-oeewrrlag dui’ing thliS'.''p'ér:ioâ laeroly ' -8.$to%:l#tloa*
The-reds'o# # r  inaotl'ylty of''-the èaspî© a f t e r c v t h o - ' 
h'lgh' aetldity-'is âi'ffiea.lt'-'-feO' '%âüerstsa4» ' Suggecffced reason,s-' '. 
m y  beu» -, - .,•, ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ; . ,
'!« -that 'the tmayme is being ihaetiva'tfâ by, heat almo'S't.
î®!ÿeî|.tat0Îÿ af-tor aââ'itloïjlto the- hot egar'soXii'tiou. ' , \ 
datélytic blesdhlrig wo«M;"thèa ooo5è':i.d th®-:ahoï*tv. ■; , 
tiîJî©'-‘prior- 'to iaaotisatloa' of the ohtyme;, ithe high - - 
- temper# turé ' producing-high hïwsyiô ao'bi'v i'ty- or 
s.'tsce3.epst®<l' rs'tfe of oarotoae bleaahiBg Oii:: both,
2# tMt- 'tbo-haisyiae is -'Miug .i&aûtivâ'ted by; îissoo-iatiaa ' . ■ ' ■ 
. wi'Pï'.'SuiarV ' Bagymio tleaohlag would'''the»’'ocour 
ei'tbsr prior ,:to gel ,4;©ttiti|i Or at lemSt prior to 
. , ■ .'.assQei&'ti'dh of 8gar and onsya®#' ■ , . , - ,
3,- ;■ tlm-t the easyme la hot»® ,'iftsdtivato<i' by'’eoutacfc with 
-;.liholéftte hy«rQpci>ostide,''“; ' '■ ' - ' .
'.- ' Of.,.,the above reasong'for'énsy'ffi® lh,a''ôt'iVf.t.toB wider the'- , ■
' pF(-wmat .eoMitiohs' the flréfe reason seams ..least possible. ' ■ . '
iifMi't ias-e'tiVïVtloa ' of . liposidase us'w,al3.y .requires higher* ,
' -, ' o ' -  " . ■ ■  - -• . -• - : -‘.. ' ... .-■- ' " : -
tfâïffp.èr®tares (>.@8 C) for I'oager ..période: Cgssveral minutes) thaa.
mre used ' iiar©,» '
Either «a? both the seooM or thlW reasons m y  bo the 
oauëo ,oi* thé inaotlmtioti* , .Many protein laalsociala have .been 
shorn to stepngly sdsotb to agar ,(121 ,,122). 8uoh- aâsosptiio» 
way m i l  oatisé heoporavy eagyw imotivatio»:, P’eroxltl© 
inactivation of onsymos has boon ..stMiètl jhy Wills (123) & »ho has 
çlefflénî|fcratîod the imcMvatlon of- a.'range of oaayiaee as a result 
of their eéataot with .fatty popoxlâës* ïpaetivatioa of 
3J.poxiclago has not boe» éeraoriatyatoâ by him but it mm&. 
possible» support "for such. inactivation is fom& in the faot . 
Wmt t&roughout. the eoufse of the work for this thesis there has 
been little îipoxlâase aotivlty' obshrwhle btyeaâ one hour'" • 
rogerâloos of the initial levels of substrate or oaayse used* 
Steps uere taken in an effort to. overoome this.dlffloulty ,. 
of a two phase reaotioa- with Itposlâase* Vm of lonagarjoc 
âesox'ibéà in âppendiz Illb». eerWlhly redueod ovlâeaes' of this . 
sesond pliafiô but lAether this resulted from 'a faster rate of 
bleaoh during the suspeéteü subsequent autoxiâativ© reaetion 
1b iiofc kno^ m.»
E ff8.q,t., .of. ./Kiitloxldant s..
Thepe studies- ■were oarriM out using'the two assay .systems 
desoribed in Appendix III# $nd b*- They will be reported in a
Fig. Effect of Antioxidants on Rate of Carotene Bleaching 








TableiVIlI# .Ëffoot oü.Antio%iâau%a mi Uhc Rate of Bleach of 
oarotene In Oarotenm-Agar Platoo with-aad %ibhou
Fatty Subatratos, ‘ " ■ '
. Tim© In Boux'a £o § arsâ .80# OïU Biea
iv'o BubQtrate Motiîiyl ■]linoleato
1
I 5# OO'/J &» 800
■ i
t.'one IS, 15 . '35, 38 ?» 0 • 1?, ,1?
ITOQA 18,19 41, 4V 3.8, ml 34, 36
j. rqpyl; oa,llato 15,15 3V, 34 11, 11 84, 28
nia 30,30 >115,>90 90,106 »X40,>195
o<-'l’c»ooç!j0roi SI, 40 >iie,>eo 89, 31 53, 51
Cateoh<i>i 10,15 38, 35 ' .10, Il 00, i3
1
i LliiolelS AOia ■milsloleat®
B# 500 S^ l ' SO#
Bone 1 11,11 32, B& 4, S' 0, 9
K3)0A 30, ao 08, 09 6,. 8' '13,16
FropyJ. 'Qailute 30,3? 96,>05 4, 4 0, 13
S3,16 ISO, 83 10,21 52, $1
c<-Toooph©TOl 33, SI 62, §4 15,12 34,.31
Catechoil 17,18 48, 64. 4, 4. e, IS
-'liW ' A; ' ' .' - ' ,• ' A
(e). O^ing ■ tub aesovïbed ' In  A p p m i û i x  lïîa 'tW effect of'-‘:
the' .propyl-gallate,o(«feo(|optei?olj BIlA'anâ
Gmteçl'ml'ÿ 0,a 'the .of bleach; ef aaroteae, web BtWlW* - ''.Jfhe .
antloxltenta. iiioorporateS, on -am equiaoXar basia ,at a\ levels. 
of (9. % 10*^Si), of the methyl .llnole&te eubetWte (10"^%). ;, - ; 
In Figure 21 ara.ahowE typlcel/'reanlte .of ' aWdiea* It i#
readily seen that the Bwocmafill amtloxiâamts prolong the ' .
jjidiiation porioâ .dhhimg which little or no'-aarotene bleach 
oeowe* ' The eufesécpent oaro'tehe- bleaching -may aim' be ';. .
affected in th#- p y e w w e  of some of th#-.autidAldaxits., espeaially 
some of the mor#"' awooai&ful owe# In order‘-to chow both 
effect# .1# tàhhlar- form It considéré# ttet the time in .-.‘■y 
hours for the'initial ami for hlsacMpg should be $hown#..- 
This was dona a M  - the results of typical .replicate essaya are-.y
thown la f^ple
Also shown in.this fable aré results of similar studies 
in which no. fatty- embetmte, trillmolem# and Xiao.I©io mold 
-vere substituted for methyl llnoleate# linpleia aalci was at a 
concentrat.:Wn 'of and trilinoloate at 3#.3 la these
aaeaye# This - gave, equal degrees of ^saturation In all three .
"' âBBéya*' ' '
- (b) Using the Improved' m s m y  mymt-em .deeorih.ed la Appendix, Illb 
, t w  ..effect Q t  a" fwtlier group of 'antio^idant# *oa carotene ,
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Xa ofder W' oorcs'qlafc©, la sëïii® obtaiaeci v/:lfch'
fel'iis system- with those ,©,f- tho eii'rlies? eygtem t*h® aiifcloxldants 
MDGA and BHA. ag©la iw.eS.-'''';';Thq «âtiqxidtuats i#pe again
eojiiffiol'ai* % 10 '’M) a'Bfi at s Xé’TOl «1# of the methyl X:LnoXe®.l 
srtbsts'alia. (7#)-txlO- .M)-« ' . .■'■/' .
The #ya%em.0 staiâit:cl iholud.fiid'assays-vith m  Bubstpate 
and other's the fatty .sxîbsÉpa.tés ,|jel&pg:onto àoid, methyl
liHoleate,''tpîliwplqatè aiM- liRQle.ie aold»- ■ CFplspgoaic acid 
vaa 'usod, as- the highest,ava'ilm:hl#;.sEitW8ted fatty acid v/hiofj 
was liqi-iid at nçKwi tempapatiiÿës-),» î a 'this'assay system 
t,h© .different .sabatgaWs did 'hot:,have -sixo'iv §■ jp'Cat effect oa 
the dl3pe.ps.loa of the caroteme a@ ;m@a@wed by the- initial, 
optical'(teas :lties» lims the 'mihes wj?@ val'th no sxibefcaate
' ' " -ill
rj*8j with pelsrgonle a q i d w i t h  tpillaoleate wl-th
methyl l.iaolWrte aa# t;i'th' ilaolelc aeiia «l,ü* ïhc
aattjÿf- of -the âu^veg obtained here were alèilar to -previous
oiprves âlthousi'h, the iaduQtioii 'periofls (ÿor® all-.shorter except
\rf,t;h-l.inoIeie a d d  \ihBm it t«s. slightly 'lo.iager, . Ill the
suh-seqiieaSj rates of exid&tlam of-.carotene \«re.-higher than
.before». , '
of the aatiO'glcKtmts Bcreeaed there 'were several excslleirfc 
cas'otoiio pi’otocto'x'sJ ao'tably ' Sa-atoqula and the bis»phénols, 
fhos® appear to .he savqral fold bqttor than '.BBA which was the 
best aa'tioxida.ïît - of -'the previous. ..group» iigata it was noted 
ths'fe some anfcioxidsnts-appear to>fts'v© a-carry through or .
Figo22! Efj.ect oi Antioxidants on the Hate of Carotene 
Bleaching in Methyl Linoleate-Carotene-Agar Plates 










l^ ig^ 23; Effect of Antioxidants on Rate of Carotene Bleaching 














ôlowing oïï febe fe-îis«îïlag i%%8 MfomÂ  twluelsiosi
îh® o f  Table ïX «eôôMliîi;.ly c&ow tbe t i w
in hgïsîîs foi* 5 m%û. 3o$ ef aaK>t0ns.
f i  fe a t <i)f katlaxlaRAtg ,0». &h© Ss.tû is f. Blsach
# la tea
■hB in %he #1.$ woric wag gmrrled out  ^ ;
a # l m g  M i #  u r l g i œ l  m # â  % .h#  mmf  ' ' & i # l m  ■
t e #  v & l l  b e  a e # w t e l y #  .
(a) %!:)$
t h #  e f f w t  o f  t h e  m m t l e m l é a m t #  c m  t h e  M a a t l o n  w a #  .
j i g t u d l e ê #  # e r è  # d c W d  I m  # q ' u w u $  s o l m t l o a
t e  t h e  - p r i e r  t o  g e l  % e
< 3 o n a # % t e a % lo a  w t e l y r - s t % % #  $ t e # # r 4  -,
ÿ g m i ( 2 # @ # g e / m l *  t e l #  g l v l m g  a n  o w # ï l
■^fi' ■ -
G O D w a t M t l o a  e f  I D  ' 'M  l u  W m   ^ % h e a e  a e $ u y f ^  ' '.
w & r e  w ^ r l e é  w t  w i u g  a m  & i r .- % #  % e  e f f w t  \  -
a f  # a  # a t i o x l d s i , . m % e j ;  p M p y l  g a l l a t e - î )  a m i
m m  j ^ W l l e ê  a W . t y p i c * & ï  M # u l #  B o m B ' o f  t h e  m o r e  ' :- 
o f  # e $ e  m n t t e % 1 4 a n % $  a p #  a h o w m #  ' ( ' F l g a #  2 2  a n d  23) » .  ' 
F o r  ü m t m l y ^ l m . w ü y  E%DGA $ w a e e # / l a  p r o t e c t , i h g
e m r o W a #  te < -^  o f  t h é  e u ^ y î - ï ï a #  . Z h l $  i #
m e  ? m #  b e e n  s h w m  p i ' ^ e v l o u ^ i y  w i t h  o t h e r  m F ^ t e m e #  - o f  '; h e  o t h i ^ p '
# H à  o M y  $ f # r ,  t h e
Tablù Effoot of Amtlo3:ldaiitn on tbo Rate of BIçao3) of
j C arat on© la  Llpoxldaao or Haemoglobin. O.ât a lyeecî
Motbyl Eiaoi^ ato-Oarofcenct^ Agsr ' PlatOB* •'
Tlmo la Houra .for 5- and* 60# oarotono Bleaoh
Aatlc^ zldmatgj Llpo%:ia8ae îWemoglobla
' BO# -' 5'# ' .S05? \ :
T îfene 1 < l ■8, 18 -yi, ;1&
k ;d(M 1 ■ >40,>40\ 10,1# 'iâ jlÆ- -,
t î'ropyl CtallatG
■ 1
<X 6, 10 ■ . <1 U ,  2 ■
1 ', Béa '1 f. •Ci-. 8a^>w ’ 80,sa ■S4', $6 ;,.
y. e^~To4opbeî*ol . Ci, ' ■ ;-4, la , ,<i
:ï Oh;i5o<iliol <1 # a,'86 '■ • ■ci; u,.-,8 ■'
i : '
sa.
bléâeh. In %ho first ho w  of reaction* 'In this first hour there 
Is^ if anything* a slight increase in carotene bleaching in 
the presence of BEh In comparison to the control* The reason' 
for the subsequent ability of BHA to inhibit further carotene Xos 
is thought to be due to the antlozldant* s ability to inhibit the 
autoscidatiw reaction* ThlS' result supports the suggestion 
made earlier that there is only a brief period during which the 
enzyme is active followed by a period when only autoxldatlon is 
occirrring* with w*^tocopharol the rate of bleaching is higher . 
both during the Initial and secondary periods*' This Is 
possibly because the oc^tooopherol acts as a chain carrier under 
the conditions of the reaction rather than, its normal role of 
chain breaker* However* as may be seen from. Table X*• where the .
r G p ■. o U-' '■1, (jA'u
times to 5 and gb# carotene loss are noted reproduction*of „ .
results of replicate assays is not great*. Thus In one case 
oi -tocopherol accelerates and In another slightly retards the
time to 5o^ carotene loss la comparison with the control* Ails 
is considered to be due to variation in the activity of the aoya 
extract used, “ With high activity the initial bleaching rate.is 
high and the tocopherol tends to have a pro-oxldativo effect 
during the secondary phase while with lower activity it can 
.show, a little antloxldatlve effect during this secondary phaso*' 
The roaults with the other sntlo.xidemtB show the lack
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B’èsplt'o this poor reproduo % bill fey It should W. • 
emphasised that this aMay. olearly Indicates that* with the •
exception of kpciâ.^  all the. aatioxidanta are of - little us© as 
inhibitors .-of Ilpoxidaso catalysed iiBoloat©«^earot©nn oxidation# 
This is largely similar to.the results obtained from studies. Of,
the affect- of.these aatioxidaats on the llpoxldase catalysed 
linoleato oxidation reported in the previous section of this
■ The ewaessful aomp.otitlw inhibitor of lipoxidase^ the - 
;;' ■ tetrayhoio ae.ld$ - wasvof little use In the ,present aspsy#
For the - haemoglobin catalysed..reactions the results obtained 
■■:■. wore better In-$0/ far as they, gave oonslderably better
.roproduetiôà# In this case it ‘is .possible to add the' same
qiantity of catalyst and.it would seem■ that the .catalyst'.is not 
:;, ilmdtivated ' in the course of the reaction* /This latter point -,
asp'-he. seen In - ■ Figure 23 where ; it is observed/, that the rate, p.f: /.
' .àzldation of ce.rotene 1$ high even after long ipdnctlon; peribdai" ' 
prpdnéed-. In the presence of the..':effective antio:^ ;idantd#/\ 
'lift*e the successful ahtlcxidants - were N p #  add BB,i with the other' 
phtioxldahts being• of little value as may • he seen In Table %# .• /
. "(b) Using”' the. improved assay method, the effect of .a further
group of antioxidants <M the catalysed reactions was studied# .'
The antio^ldants* and the results of- their .use".,'©re. shown in
■  ^ : '■ " ■ ' . i. . ■
"■' "'Table XI# Th©•-...results obtained were very, similar to those of the
- '., previpuB group# , ... % : a:
9 v &
■ firm, for the lippkidafee catalysed reaction the • only inhibitor
■ ahovm MB.B .NDOA, This- again agrees with results of 0eotion XI 
of;-this thesis*' The curve.obtained for-UUGA Inhibition did not
• shoV'-ü true Induction period In this m m "  but ' rather a slaw loss 
.-.of..caroteno# This slight loss of oarotahe In the• initial
stages would suggest that’the enayme activity vbb somewhat
■ higher than in the previous assay system* This could occur 
as a'result- of a more loose or noh^assoalation of the enzyme 
protein with the -I-oùEgar*.y ■• The rate. of loss ‘decreased after a 
few hours presumably'due to ensyme inactivation# of the other 
antioxidants ^ only- blsf.2%6^di-^butylpphénol was effective
■■in prolonging the -time- for the Initial carotoao loss# This 
aptloxldcmt has been shown to be the most effective Inhibitor 
of ecrotenc loss in the presence of autoxidising - methyl llnole&W#- 
All/the other antioxidants $ - Inoludlng tended to' accéléra te 
oarpto.no bleaching#
, For the haemoglobin.catalysed reaction-all the antioxidants . 
w o r e  G u e c e s e f u i . t o  e o m e  d e g r e e ^  s o m e  b e i n g  p o o r  w h i l e  o t h e r e  w e r e  : 
very good {nptabiy'santoqulE#)* They acted in a manner similar ; 
to that already shown, producing induction periods followed by
'éhrotem bleaching” at variable rates depending on the !
■ ■' ■ ■ ! 
antioxldant'preaent# - j
'In. a recent revievr, ■ Privétt (124) makee plain .that the 
use of antioxidants for carotene protection under practical
nA . ; ,  '■ . , 91, .
F,.cpnditiofie h m  bé4n'on an empirical - basis, making w e  of 
/'-an'tioxldanta ahowh. to bo good for carotene protaotion- in' model ' 
STBtBïïiB which tend.to bo divorcéd-from praotlcal reality# -
/ ■ The. present çiasay was developed, as u mpâel ayetem which 
' .jÿt least" comes elo.#r to pmotloel condition in.that a" biplmaio 
. g #  tern g to which ' desired constituent a may W  added, is used# ' -
Heroj fats, mainly of an ' miaaturated ' nature^ -, 'voro- added to
a '"'i ' ■ ' ' , . . ■ ' .
.determine their, influenoe on carotene bleeohing In- 'the présence
'This ntw'aisay.haE been shown.'to h# applicable • 
to aufcOKidhtiw and oafealyaed.-roactions* ■ the • catalysts ■
investigated were, the unrnturated fat oxidas.es ^ haemoglobin a M  
; -lipoxiaase^' which'give rls'ê .'to- secondary blonhhing'of ■ carotene* _ ;
For" the auto'Kldative studiesV-the assay hm'' b m n  - shown to
’ '■ ' • ■ '■ ' ' . ,-i , ■ ■■ ,
\.bo mms.ltlve to - the ■proeoiieo-of-afficieiit ..antioxldaiits by e
prolonging; off/'tea'..initial .iMwçtlo.n period# - .'gome' ehtioxldaata
. ' ' also show a t^earry through*! property in that-^ oVen. after completion
" .of. "the induction period they, manage to alow .the rate'of .carotene
■'/loss In comparimôn to the central readtioa^V'" The assay has also
' - tmén shown to. be sensitire to variation of antioxidant
odnahBtration^ Inhibition'! imre$s3,ng with antloxiaant- "/-■■
concentratloa* - .
The nature of., the fat-nddod to the system 'hah a notable " .:■ 
.effect'on'the. rate qf carotene bldaclitog^ apart from the actual’q/I 
' effect'which the.fate have-on the dispersion of the carotene#.,, - 
i'-Xn table IX it iff. dote that .without any stestrate bleaching- of. . ‘
. - 9 2 *
caroteM 1$ fafvlF rapid ^ while ; in %lm presence of pélargonia 
hold this rate Is markedly deareased* Presumably the 
association of the.carotene,and fat helps to-• proteat the 
oarotene from oxidatlyë dégradation* ' t t x  the presqaoo of the • 
imeâWratod fata, the time to ,!? and 50;l carotene bleach la- much 
shorter than with.poiargonio'mold in the ayatom# These fate 
have a pro^oxidkht nature on a.db'onnt of their imsaturatlon and 
presumably the rate of ■■ea.rotone bleach .la a balance of the 
autioxidatiye effect .of.the fat and.the pro^oxidetlvo nature of 
this fat# With the three; misathratod fats used ter©,.it is 
to gpec'iilate further on,this balance it has
been shown that variable amotmte of trace peroxides were 
present la these ' auhstra
preaenoe of rats ana .twir m t w e  also @ 
efficiency of antioxidanta la'' this assay* Taking aantoquln
aa an example, from Table IX, it la aeen thht in the pÿeaeao#'of 
BO fatty substrate.the Initial induction period is 
approximately. 10 hours.-, -with pelargonio mold as substrate this' 
has risen to 50 hours, and with motbyl 'llnoleate ..or linoleic  ^ - 
àold this value la of the. order of 100 hows# Eero obviously- 
the .presence of fat improves- the contaot or the orientation of 
the antioxidants with reapeot to the.carotene* With aantoquin. • 
the importance of the natwe of the fat is shown by the fact 
that the Induction period with the pro^oxldant unmaturated 
substrates Is coneldèrably greater than with the saturated
a aid# -
Lfhlle a longer induct lorn period with the ansa btira ted
fat than with- the s^turatéiâ " fat* as mention#, above ,1s not ' ' •
exe#tlonai neither is it M m  general rule b^ecause- the roverso 
la the ; 0üéo with some of the antlo#dant$*, B;mm'plea of both 
may be soleotod from Table IX# It however, more generally 
true that the presence of, fat,, be it satnrabod or maatnrated,
. . ' V"
Improves the efflaiehey of/all the mntloxidmnts as oaroteme. 
protectory In oomparlaon to the system where m'~ fat Is -present#
The addition of haemoglobin"or soya-extract to an assay 
'S'ystem obhtainlng methyl,.llholoato acc.eleratoa the earoteno 
blôaqhing rate* For both^eatalyets there no oWormblo - 
IndWtioh period la M m  .ab$,0we- of mntioxidant and the time of 
-ÿoÿ bleaching le a few hows, at the most*- '.assay"Ms been 
Ediown to be wn$ltlve to oatalymt eoawatratioa altho-ngli .the v 
increase in 'bleaching rate/%ms directly _proportiowl;?-..:,
.to the -iwrease in.-çatalyst eomentmtlon* . .
In the-aBsays with MWoglobln'as eatalyet the presence' . - '' 
of ah -efficient a.ntlo%ldamt. prodnnet a notehla iadnntioE period, 
at the end" of w h i c h h i g h  rat# .of bleaohiag wa*3" observed. :
This la Indicative .qf the-haemoglobin atili: being active'às ,% 
catalyst of llnaleate-oxldatWxi* - '. 'f
'Im the Btüdiés with antiôxldante the rosW.% of the _
haemoglobla catalysed assays' # o w  rodaonable repliedtion with . v 
regard"to the time to 5 -amd 50# carotene bleaching (fable X and XI 
la c’oütrà'ot to the haemoglobin catalysed réaction, that with.
lipoxiâaaO'In. fesfs satisfactory# As has been • Doinfcod' out' It /- ..
. is-considered that thf lipoxldase enayme - Is imctivetod ih'-tomc " ' a 
way# ■ ..Adoordingiy the so masay© give rise to two phases of roaotioi 
one during which the çn^ymO' Æa CdtlVo, the eacond dhrlng" which /.'., 
it is imctlva# In -this ImtWr'' phase the roaetion is merely l ' 
autoxldàtlvo uBlng pre^%Wably a;.dom$idcrabl^^ pero#disod , . Xij-L/ 
s u W t m W #  / • ' : - - ' '. iJ. /',V.
D0K*%)ite thé fact' th&t the lipoxldase cataiyced asmÿ. ; ' \ '
seemà tô'_b!a 'Sommëiat wg^êti$'AWtory, It should b# re^^emphuMaed..',. '- 
that'of the antloxidamts: emminod this eseay sho%#d HDGà to be,.the/ 
only satisfactory inhibitor- of the enaymlo activity* . this is , 
.similar to the results shoxn #  Section II oi\ this thosls# 3 .. 
wharo 'an aqueous system*-, which-resembXed the present oneX/ith ' ■ y 
.regardpbo qmntitlos of oonstituentf ^ used* ' 'f w; - ,.-P'-/
With..tho'other aatio%ld'#nts the replication -of. results# . ,-.-
as shown. In Table X and -XI -ia-'hot as. good as- for haemoglobin' ' ' ■;
eatalyeed dr àutobcldative- aasaye* '  ^This is ùùmtâomû to .bo due.-a-
■' " ■ . '■ ■■^' . ■■'-■- '■#./ " -
to m r Ï B i l o n n  i n  the enzyme activity of the soya* extracts being 
used* . • ■/-■ ■ ■ .-;■■' ' •
Considération of the ardor of effectlwmé.ss-' of the 
antioxldanta for autoxidatite- and haemoglobin^.çataliyàed assays,.
, o#.ké^ It pomalble to {3elWt--éoËè of t w  be.tleT snMoiida#{s.dforx 
partla&ar eonditlons#
.For'autoxldatloh. of Ot^^'Otene/ln t:he abi^enoo-'and bhe p%*ea.emoe
-' . - -...;:' 
of both- s&twàted and:UnmtW'a.'t#,d the bl$#*pbeaolSi:ând
emmbéqülm would to be- tbo - best autiaxldonta* Of the
other-sinbioxldonts cx-»tooop!)orol, BBâ, • BHÏ and to -a leader 
degree- NDQA show polsoimbie^  but coosiXlorabl/ lover, hffieienoy ■ 
Im preveatlmg autoxidatloa of oarotene, -' Of the rwalnin# \
aatlo%ld>mt8 there are ao-im which'notàblÿ p%'otêct carotene with 
the exception of propyl gallate I n  the/ p'rWewè of linoleic 
a c M  as fabty-substrate* -'with this substrate propyl gallate - :
la the best antloxldant of/tWse teovn-in-.Table VIII# Thla le 
surprising siaco,,vith the o-twr substrates, propyl gall&te vma 
relatively ineffective* •
On .further examination of the order of offeotlveneas of 
the aatloxidanW v-ith i n d i # d W l f K t t y  NBÜà wa0 - / -
noted also to &gpe#K.higWr in %W order of antioxldantc with o,/.. 
linolàio a d d  i\u subotra-tc "%lmn with the other "fatty aubatre Lee# ' . 
It la m b  clear why BDGA and propyl gallafce should appear more - 
effective with linoleio- m i â  than with the other -mite tea tee hut 
it eeew.of aome sigaif-lmw# # m t  of .-the ai^loddan'W -being 
emmlned these two contained the most polar groups and that . '
linoleia mold was û l m  the p ù B t  p-olar of the eubatratea* It " 
could well be that this'Increased polarity of antioxidant and 
.anbBtrate produced, thie .effect# .
■With, thé haemoglobin o#taly$ad reaction^ the most 
effective antioxidant m . B  'sa-ntoqultu This antioyldant is 
quite oh,tst?s.nding in comparison to other relatively -efficient
Ï t-
antioxldants such aa. HD0A, B M ,  %4'^methylene^bl8}f*6^ 'bntyl^cr0w3.g 
BSf and, *'butyl**metha%y**p®*croBol* Most of the other
uâcâ gave 'ûmm slight inhibition of carotene 
d0.striiction although - two’ of %hé fols^ phano.la which had shomi
- Inhibition in all the .eiitoxihmtlve' mseays were notably 
poor# ’ , ■ ' > ' ''- '
A dliMdvahtage of the present assay ayetom In that it in 
not-possible to follow the ooprae of oxidation-“■'of the 
immMnrated fatty o%%hntr!^ teé* it be emph&$i'^ ted that the 
anaay only determiaea the bent cmtioxidant.®^ for protection of 
carotene end -.not for protection of fat oxidation* That an'
' ^mtioxidant m y  protect agai#t # e  eeeondary .63Eldatio%i and not 
■ the primary rmêtlon will he 'dmmohaWMted in- the final section 
• "of this ’t'hesle* With mxMi protection there possibly would- 
' bo“''present undomimble fa t mneldlty a'lthough carotew had "been 
protected*.. However, it- 'le Considered' that, with a knowledge '- 
'of the proeont results, .the selection of an antioxiduiifc,. m l  table-1 
-for the prot#tiqm of In.c bidloglcal ey:8tem., could-W -
! _ made more readily# Tbue, in $uch a biological sya bam # if the 
' ■ presence • of llpoxldaaè aotlvlty was ’'auapeeted.* the Inclusion of 
MDGA would aeem'" deelmële';. -if the oxi#/tive proceaa vagr-'thought 
, to he haematlB eatalys.cd or'-..purely autoxldatlve, the use of 
", sqntoquln-wquid be ■and If the'amturé of the- ■ . : ..
- ’pro-e#daat warn imMoim, a mixture, of MDGA and.aantaquin ought W '
bo ueed* ' ' ’ .
,;/'-.=-■■ It 'Mas with such am-, idea in view that the 'present a a say wa#/,. 
.'deyolo%)M,and, if thia cer.talaly-wo%%ld rmlee the u^ ie of
/'-■ i
_ : : ■ -V ■ ■ ■ ., ,, • ■ ' ■ :..n* ,
above ' %h8 espis,’ie,al 1##1 tfliioh th$y preseM
«Mployeâ» wiléiihei- iu fs..c't?,,'«rj($er px’sctlcaJ epn<lit:ious,ÿhfj -' - , 
sefeiîfed' ss'itioxiâaats t/owld .fanot/i'sn ,s#aes8fi%lly la not kaôwa 
am1.it le retalised thafc gélèofeiosa of even a- antloxtdimt V-
f'o# & pa?-feicu|,fxi’ .©3îidsïtiv0 not of- Itself .mean ■ ■
8i,içee9s«’ Thçï’.e l8 the phobie»- of laQofpo'gattoa of -fche'- 
îsntloîttdsï'it .Inlio'tlié nyaUm .at -.site of oxiôablon.'bui}' m o h "  ' i.s 
a problem is .outwlth.-th® Bo<jp.e of the Euittjoj?*s, field ..pt work* ' . .
■ ■ ’■ ' ■ . r . - ■ . ■ v m - -, ..
A JSîOï’® -imjso'rtaat pnoblea'i ami üïis >;hlch to. the ;b'és'.t,,.bf .1' v 
the ' 8.'#ho.t*8 'kttovdedge has m-t; b.eeri xv’léoly ati,idled, if at aliy ';,i,s' j
-felîèt or elwl'datlng the S'olo of ,#e various pro~o5i:i«fent} fae'tofs', '■ '
. - '■ ■ 
in pfodiicing fat oxidation and';the. |®ooadary- degj^datioas-- of. other-
s«bst8.noe-B present In hlologis-al .sf.n'rfeests* . Mesms of determining '
the relB'tlve impoyfeaaee-.of suafa. prowOKldaht factors bo-th
lmllv,idn»lXy sad oollG^tlvely would greatly ;ild. -the t&okllag ■ ■ ,
o„f ,th,0 major - p-rob'lera of p$ncld.lty and loss In fi'fcofecl.;';,
foods* ' - -.- -
O'
A- G fQ D I OP lïO ùX ID A S S  GATALXfiED 
tJ IO lS A îE -V ÏÏÂ K ÎH  à R fA C îîO H  â l®  
ÏHIÎ E0r!;:0î. QF AyiîïOXÏhÀïlîS 08 11.
- ,  - : ; , - , .
A simiy OF LipmiMag: 0 AW.i6m  ^ '
I J m œ A W ^ V I T A M % ^  .' -' ./.y
' .%mEi%aT:'OFAmroxiDAmTGo:iT/'.''; . .
■■'From, the foregoing'.résulta' in  aquc^ous.media It:-appears • 
obvient f e h a t - .##,;■ pres€>nt conditions only liD# of the , : ■•- - 
antioKldantss Is a completely s twee as fml inhibitor, of - the em;ayme 
lipoxidaae #h@n the en&ÿmé • Is ■'acting m  an 'misàtürateâ fat .. ., *• 
oxlaielng catalyst# In tide'agar plate assay HpG& again w s  
shown to-be the only snoeensful inhibitor of carotene loss In tho 
presence of unsetur&teü fat, and llpoxidasc# .’ .However| this 
latter study was concerned with long term study of antioxidant 
effect# It did not follow the course of carotene bleaching . 
during the initial stages.of reaction nor, as has been pointed 
out, ■ did it allow determination of the extent:'of oxidation of ' - "x. 
the mnsdturat^d. fat# ■- \ ' . , "1
' Previous, studies in which primary fat and' secondary- - 
ozldation'ahave-' been observed concurrently arô limited#' There 
"'have been several: ■studies of coupled . 1 lnole&tcarotone . . . . .
oxidations cEtajÿsed by-'"llpoxldase, but they teve been Interested’*. 
mainly In determining conditions for which oarotene bleaching wag.\:., 
proportions 1 - ‘t o  misyme Activity '$o that a 'direct; colorimetric 
assay of ■ lipoxldase 'activity could be -obtained# There are two:.' ..-'i 
studies only (82^ 10'ê) ' Imown to the present author, ' la which both
99»
linoXeato and tioti have been observed concurrently
for a lipoxidoBO catalysed reaction*
Similar studios with vltawl%A substituted for carotene are 
even more limited If Indeed there are any such* Therefore, it 
m û  decided to briefly Investigate this lipoxldase catalysed 
coupled .reaction, and also to study the effect of antloxldants 
on both the primary and secondary oxidation*
For these studies It was considered that an aqueous assay 
system would serve best and accordingly the systems described 
In Appendix IVa à b were devised# These systems are similar In 
type to that in Appendix X with the addition of vltamln$A 
acetate which was added in ethanolie solution giving rise to a 
milky.emulsion system#
The use of more than one assay system for these present
studies, and other studies in the course of work for this thesis,
is considered to serve a two-fold purpose# Firstly, a change 
In system often means an Improvement - In assay oonditiona .made in 
the light of experience from the earlier assay# Oooondly, such 
changes are considered to act as safeguards to the results
obtained* These systems are often quite complex Involving .
many variables* Results obtained with one system -may 
apparently be clue to a factor being txaminecU If similar results" 
can'be shown over two. or more'systems the results and 
conclusions drawn.from them will be made more■certain*
Fig,2»+| Stability of Vitamin A Acetate in Aqueous Buffer
















. .An ht'tenolie vgoliitioii of Vlfeminî^A asotafeo wae adcisd to ,: ■ ■
Melivalne*.$. p*]QBptmtO'^oltrato buffer pH. 6#$' eontalniag an . '■' f --
: ; >, . ’ A\:■ % : ' ■ ' ' : : '
eiËalslnh'of llnoleio 'âoia : %. . ,'.ïhj.i,r g«ve,, en ovomll, ;
vitsïjilrt A/'®.e;®tàta.eoïieeritrsfcloïv'of 2*8' % KK^'h * Ttils systom .
' WEB ■aemfeed. 1% .%, amgwtlc  ^tirrer'- and" -at- smltabXa-time ; J ,
:Ln$ervaiB a^mples-.(Irnî») .were ..te,Éan Inüq 6o#. .#hanol (garnis*),#: "
T h é a c e t # a -  .prq$ent waJ estimated by meaBmriag'/tbo - '■ -d; 
■optioal dans it jr.-of ; the ©thanblie. ablution in- light ■ of ■'waYeleagth^ ,^  
326»;:5i^  ualng an Op,tiw spoq:tr.oÿibtoma.ter#- ,. ' , , , '
- ■ ■ â's-may bo ..seen' frmt the vltamln-4 .aeetato' in " ' ■■
V ' . ' - ' " ■• ■• ■: . ■ “ ■ ■ ■ - ^ : ■ ;
;B te blé there. being -only a slight"- loea In’ the oourse of an-
hour*-.., Hhet-h'èr. thisé'loss va’s due to oxidation of the vitamin ' ^
-••■j ■ , ■ ■ ■ ,' ■ ■
or• duo :to ■■praeipitation of- the vitamin out of' the emulaion--on to"' '
t W  glS05.' walls of'the'reaction vessel was-not 0lmr$ ■ • .-Some.-. •
' i: V- " ' —  - . - ' % ^
MDOA ('2#4_ t- ■ whs addéà to t W  roaotlon system and as • may [bé-/.'
jmon. .(B^ lguhe 2h) this ooaslderably reduôéd the vitamin IO00* ■ •- d ,
: ' -Bém- that; the lorn of"vitamin was due- to '''"
q;^idativé;.  ^1*^ 5 -vhloh prq.bhbly oeourred a chain , 0,
‘ mechahlamxalnca the' fmtloxldant/-.HLGA'.and othera" -could ' , '.h
' ' : - - . ' " ''"v
\eonBid0pàbXy''rëàuo0' ' , " s
i't- r:r''A:"r - "' ' ' ' % //: ' ■ y l: ' -:,'
,:. „ '■ ft- 'Baaplfe 6f sMnclard.soya; esbrî-uît was aMsd'-to the ' •
and aÿl.timé■■intiervals' samples (1ml*) of
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' . ' • ' " . • . XùXn ;• '•
reaction mixture m m  pipetted, into' 60 -^ ethanol (âjmlé* );*■ The'
optical ûmBity of these, sample^' at 2 3 2 *5' and 3 2 6. * was
measured and the - résulta of this are shown in Figure 25 where 'It'/- 
is imon that there Is a rapid Xoes of Vitamin-à' acetate - ' '
ooacurrant with the _Initial'oxidation of linoleic acid# îhla la 
similar to findings of others who have worked with llnoleato^,. 
carotene ay stoma# They h Q #  - shown rapid loe.$. of carotene, during. 
the initial stages- of both catalysed (82^106) and autozidatlve ‘ ■ 
(89 1^05) llnoleato oxidation# . ' ''
Also shown in Figure -25 Is a .curve of conjugated dlene ■ 
formation of.linoleic adld in an•identical lipoxidaao catalysed 
reaction from which the vitamin-.A acetate hea boon excluded.
The presence'or absence of the vitamin-A has little notable 
effect on the rate of linoleic ac.ici oxidation# This result m m  - 
be.related to that of Tookey et al# (82) who showed that addition-, 
of carotene had little Inriucndc ■ 0 0 . conjugated & % e m  formation  ^
while It contrasts with findings, .of Holman (10$) who showed 
that the proseneo of carotene reduced dleue formation* --"v-
It should be noted that vitamia^-A acetate absorbs at 
2 3 2# (Figure 26)* It Is Impossible,, to .know- whether ' ■•.:•/.
absorption at 232# decreases or; increases as a. result of 
vitamin.degradation# -In drawing the curves of’dlono formation in 
Flgœe 25 and la all subsequent diagrams it is assumed that thla 
absorption does not materially alter as a result of auoh 
■degradation* ■• Support for this assumption is found in a. study ofV 
vitamln^A acetate’degradation in the presence and absence of - -

































Vitamin A Acetate Cone.(M x 10^)
I
oxidising ia©thy3. iinoloat,® by Holrflea' (88) .tfho .coaolwddd ths:t. .tüfeGO 
degradation proAmta have little effeet on absorption in the \
’ eoïijiîgated diem mage. -
'Ifedng the earn# ey$tem • qf emulsified, linoleic w l 4  la ■ '  ?K
p b o s p h a t % te buffer^ the effect of vltamla-.A acetate "••’ t
conoentratlon on the rate of its degradation \tm studied# . ‘fhé-v.'./
, ■ I. ‘
range of noncontoMfeion exasslned was 2,8 •» 11*2 x. 10" M and. tb(# ' : ;' 
degradation of vlfeamlmâ again was, very rapid Initially in all ..
. eases. ïh.ls rate only declined as vifcamin beosirae exbansted: ,
' ' . - . . .  . ' '
or as.Xlmieate oxidation deoroàmed* ■ A plot of - the vitamin, V:/!"- '/ 
; degmdmtloa "after first two imiau'Ws against vitamin '
. coMOuferation ehowa an approxteatoly’linear lme.reaae r la: 1% '', '
degradation rate with oonéeatratloh within the range: of . % - "
oôncêhtratlone studied (Figure 27)# . Both• Holman (lo6) and•' .v 
'fookey et ml& (82:) obWlwd'slmllmr msu3,tq in their studies '. /./'
.of coupled llnôléafcowcarotonë reactions catalysed by l'ipoxldàse# ,
' The diono 'and peroxide contenta' df .these reaction mixturOa '
Vere’ determined 'edhcurrsntly and these-.both followed an -■a- V
 ^approximately aimilar ncmrae to m reaction in whioh no vitamln^A: .
•■ ■ . ' .  -f , ■ . ■■ • . ' , . . .  . . . .  .' : ,
wae pr.esent*. ï M s  points, to the. fset that,In produoing. vltomia-. 
âegpàdatlon, there is little or-ao, lops of conjugated llnoleàte ' .: 
hydroperoxide, forma-t-loa and .«Is© ■.that "thé products of vitaain-'# -. • 
degrada'tlofi are ...not neroxidie, ''■ . . ' ' - ;. ' . "''yr ' 1.......
Fig.2^ Effect of NDGA on Coupled Linoleic Acid-Vitamin A
I



























■ ■. .-■ ' , ■■, ' ■ 
llWfiiag :fi‘os ea;r,1,lei’ vfoieit tib.&t, i;ff)GA *v?as .eapablo of ■
so:nplfîtely luiiibitiHg' lipoxldae© oetivifty at fch® level being,,
wmiâ in .tho .fofe/golrig X'ââètiong» the affeet of .fe&is antioxldsrÆ ■'
was 1». thig-.syateffl,- It was acdod-' to a réaction aii:>îi;w.*é
containing llnàleio acié (1*3 x iQ^ -h't) 6aû vitaraiîWl acetate,
(2*8 X 10" M) àt a level o f 2*3 x-10"^M* To this 'jfoaction'-';•
mixture, ' ^ blch. tms botog stlryoa,.',âïMsd. standard soya .■. .
exteaot (Iffll*). Saw^los (1ml.) lato 6c# ethanol (Sgmla.) at
• !.. ■ . - ' 
time Intervals gave pise -to .the cwves showv in-Figtvre 2.B.
ïhls clearly shows that HDQA is success,ful in peevemtihg
' . ■ '
vltaiain~A loss by'Virtue o.f its - inhibition of the llposideso " 
oatalysoû linoleic ecld ozldetiam. Iraaeaiately the NDGl has à 
been used up the pvi.imsy oxide felon reaction,, oceurs- along with 
the coupled secondary reacfeioh, ' , , .
It had teen prevlduely a h o œ  that* oS the' ântloxldrmte : 
emmiUaed, only HDQA ima-.-a satisfactory inhibitor of'primary ./y-,- 
iipaxldasè .aottoh .hnder thapyeBoat-- eomdltloas of low antioxidant ' 
ooxicoatration. In-a' réaction with. reasonably high on^ymla ' 
activity# HorértholoBa '-It -vae ,0on&.idered possible that eomo 
%ntioxidaxrte might- afford pratootioa of the aooondary reaction'
vifelkTOtplfehlMtlrig pp,isysi>y pfaotion* ' , /
For febese ■g.tmdiea a ,4îyGfeœ. was devised ■iaeoPi?ara'»;lng -linoleic 
sold <1,3 X XQ”%), vifeaainiA beotsto© (5,6 .z.'io"^ %) '&#- the 
inhibitors (2,8 '% 10"%) in phôsphate-olfepàte biVffor afc pHFfS,'-?»
' • ' ' . ' ; 'vv • ' . '<v- • . vf , "
In order to' observe isu.eh--ofi’cets with the antioxidaata-. iti waS--..-. '
aonsidered neoessary to -IqWr èn%ynltï..,a.Qtiivit'ÿ,,." Addoix31#gly:;%h0p. 
re'metlon system was not aad- only 0,25 ml,. -Btaadsrd;:soyÉi' ,
extract was added, of this system are given la ,,. - - -.
The inhlbit.or8..-ü'Sed'are ghowa'in ■ îabl® XÎ.Ï, " They w&re ' .■.,'
Used on art ecmiao.lar b.asis to ,facilitate eosipnrlsonK; .and. :tb.e ,
' : '■  ^ " ' .'.X . ■ " b. :  ^ ‘ B
coneeatration used .refresents approximately. .2;».of• ■ the..linoléic
■ àolâ and.;: 5^ ...,of;ih©' vitpmlik-A acetate ooncseatrdtions, ■ îtie., ■ - .;;;
Maotions tfbrç-eërrieâ oiît .in'groups of foiir»-'throe being .. '
inhibitéd ,with -different'ehtlo'kl&mts 'and the'■foii.rth-.'being. ■ '
■ ..uninhlbifeM, - . ..IMs-allowed .èompa.rlso.ns. to be-, made wltbln - ©aoh
group-witteut-.BsaiBîiiTLg'-'r.opWdnqlblllty of .enspae .t,ot.ivlty in ■ -,-
., .the. -sojaVoxfcraQbs,, .r:es,nl.ts,whlQh ' obtaimed: in 'the
usual roàrtaer by taking saap.les' (Iwl, ) j,nto 6o^ ethanol .(2%alrt«-)
so tb-at, l,'inol©st® a.ml'"vitamin oxlâatlort could be followed * -
cQnein’rentl-y.,- &re-. recorded In a. •■s.taillar "ffianher, i,e, ..the. " . ■
, . inh,lbitGd-;-rGâafe-lons-with tholr ■eorreBpônâlàg: ;eoritrol regpt.lon,
- ' .ïHë'.'effck'sts of-tHo ariiioxlddhts. là'tlÜAk system were, sikiliw.-p--"'
to . those obtained before with regard, to tb# "primary. li.po#dape ;
aativity* 411 -the sntlokldants'-'wors. Ineffècstlv® as, inhibitors
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prodweü 100^ Inhlbltloa tliraughcmt & w  poupée -oi reaction anU 
sautoQ^in- whloh-.showed.a notable 'InblblMôn' ùf tiW prlcmry 
réaction* Indeèâ, in some'naaoB'^ the antioxiâants.-appoarad: 
have a slight pro^ozidant èXtmt with rèépoet to thé coatfol 
resotloA* . This was somowbat aurprlMnig ■ #  'view, of • the 'roeultB ■ 
for the screening of these oo$ppimd.e far,.the primary reaction - 
alon.éÿ beaanso^'While moat'of the antiDj^idanta wpre-'Ineffective^. 
someg e#g*'BHâÿ shoved alight Inhibition of llpoxldase activity# 
the roB'dlts of the effect of the aqtloxidahta on thé' primary - .. 
os^ ldatioji wore not tsbulated^ it being cbnaldored. imneaeaaary " 
since-they largely would have repeated earlier reported résulta»-
The effects of all the antipzldants on the s e c o n d a r y -
degradation of vitamin# ‘are" a h o m * In fable XII., where the "
laitiaX and aubtec|Uoat levels-of vltamia--A ore recorded# ' the
levels rooorded are those at &ero^2,8,20 aad'hg minutes from
qommenoement of reeotion* ' As,may be readily^ seon^ some of the -,
aatloxidanta effectively inhibited to a considerable dogroo the
vltamtof^A ;lo.sa .while others mmé-  ineffective# ' The 'general  ^ -
oladsification used to describe the Inhibition in this- tablé ' A
■ ■ ' A ■ ■ ■ ' . ■;. A^ ■;
is slight 0-1%%, fair good very good ',5o-8o$-
amd excellent >8o#» ' ' ; '  ^ -A A
It Im noteworthy -that the order of offoetiveaosa-of-'^tho .-. - y  
amtlo^ldaxrts for this aqueous Catalysed reaction. Is. similar •■to ■ 
that for the antoxidctlve reaction in the -gel assay, using A
linoleic acid’as substrate# Thus' the bxs«-pfconol©'and' Bantoquin
.‘■ë ' i:iréàbeab--'tutder both 'QiràmmtBûùûBé: The .exoéllenqo of NDOA Xn the
/ ., V  ;v ■ ■"■■", ■ ■' ■-■ . ■
&quepus9;catalyBédA|yst6m. la due^ 'af course,-to its effioleaôy as 
. ah Inhibitor of prirmry llpomidasn activity* ., ;
' ■ ' iugteeg' Ah© 15;fffiGlét-Kîy ..of M D G  DBA Ætid. ..Caotoq^la ■ / ;: •
' ' 'a s . , J , ■
■ / , Having-'sl:iowiiythht\lt wa0 poSBible. tO'. ihhiblt tho V''-
• • decomiary.• vitamlnlAidestrudtlôn both, with and without Inhibiting *
' ' .-"the pulmaVyvlihoXeioy'Eoid;; oxidation in'the general assay. It waS:
■-A';:doçidéS'''iïo'InVeoVigàtç .furttior'''th'is'Aph#aom0hoii on a limited ■
scàlev’ '•■ I n -this obnuoetion,’■• studlcb were carried out ' with the A 
vu." " / . A.i. - .A .^..'-A" ../A; . / ; '.' ' , '
,AAea1:ip'%i#hts 'A^W ' The^e antloxldaats were
: - '-éeleoted \for study .hoçausé,'-' has been, shown la the■ foregoing
. ' jtnô3?aX,study,.'they'yeprosont ...cllfferont olseses of aatioxidsntSftAA
- MDOiV com%)letely.\ %nd-..âaatoquln partly -inhibited both primary mad:'.A
secondary re$6t:lon, whilë/BEiA inhibited'only the seop.ndary réactif
"A, Thëëè'entioxidàhtG alsoAaro'Wong'the .most\dommoaly used in _ :.
- Industry, - \:\A-' \. - / - .
' " - The assayxdAcxuifor these studios was considerably different'
from tho 'genoi'al n^say» A ^Before use, the substrates, linolelo
cold 'à-nd methyl ];inolëate wore heated at 2()(fc' for 30 minutes T
in- mm.lod..ovaçuat0%"..§mpôulesi/' 'This procedure hae boon used by.'- -
y lea (119)' to.; destroy, any.'trade amounts of peroxides present in
■•imsatuuàtfôd'fa.tf'sufoBtrateSr'■. E'lihanolia solutions of fatty •
Fig»29 I Effect of Antioxidants on Coupled Linoleic Aeld-Vitamln A 



















Plgo30 jEffect of Antioxidants on Coupled Methyl Linoleate-

















aiibsti‘at©i vitamin-A aaetafce sad Inhibitors w r e  theft Added" to 
‘ phQ^piia te-q Itm te bufi‘0i\.;pH 6* S», to give* overall a q u o  entratloae- • 
of 6.9 X 10 T 'M linoleic a eld or 6*2 % 10*" M methyl llaoloate^
‘2*2 X vitamin-A moot ate. and 6*1 % 10"*% inhibltora. This
réaction mlxthre wa# thou homogenised In a top drive bomogeuiUor ' 
.toZ . a .finely dispersed y stable .emulsion system# Two
portions (25mls*) were pipetted into separate réaction flasks 
to which standard soya extract.(o*1ml.) was added* This 
permitted duplloate assay® to bo performed aimultaneously* The
course of reaction ’was followed'fay teking-samples (Iml*) into 6o# 
ethanol (lomls*)' to allow.apoo&rophotomotrie measure,momta to be
• made*:' The details of the assay-are given in Appendix IVb*
■ In comparison to the general assay> this assay 
■■Inopvporateci thO-'-luhibitore k% about one fourth of the earlier 
overall ooncoatration at ii level approximately 1% o f the fatty 
substrate -and 31^  'of the vitamin-A acetate* The amount of .
• qetaiy.at used. \tm  lower to co6pen$ate for the lower inhibitor 
concentration. As can be seen (Figs* 29 & 30 ) the results 
obtained are similar to those-of the general assay with some 
notable  d ifferences*
W ith.the primary f a t  ox ida tion  only ,NDOA -is an e f fe c t iv e  
I n h ib i to r ,  while san toquin  and BHA have l i t t l e  or no e ffec t#
T h is . i s ' t r u u  w ith  both am bstratee. However, i t  i s  no table  th a t  
■'at* this' le v e l  ■ of BDQA It in  not 100# effective, bb an inhibitor 
throughout %hé course o f the ré a c t io n  with a l th e r  iu b s tra te*
Fig*3'i I Effect of NDGA Concentration on Coupled Methyl 


































Fig^321 E ffect of Bantôqnin Concentration on Coupled Methyl


















Effect of BHA Concentration on the Coupled Methyl 
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. "■. . .  X - : : ;  ^  . / .  ■ '  " ;  . 108.  ■ ■'
■Wlth'.'lln61ele' aoiâ It-'-Is. initiallyfsiisiofif entirely ©ifeotivo but'...
. ,. , \ - : -
■ttse* of b^o,n,jtigst®a til©»© forma titm -increases ae réaction time ' 
■.:.;lncffaÊsé's,-., With lAnoléa-te, NDGA Ig at no time -fcotalXy
effac-ijive but meraiy. 0IOWS to© reaction 'Pato tii'pqagh.ont the . , 
eotwae of■ reBotlon, I'his lovief efficiency of i1J,)QA with the ester 
sltbs'bra-Ce yag noteâ .pr.eyiously In Séctïoo. II of this thesis.
All -8a-tioyîi!ehtB\:are effectl# In Inhibiting , ;■;.■■
'■ vitâtBin-'Â açeftat® ,î.o,sss. tso^ ,:soiae Gagree-with ..both fatty fiubs-tretes*;,'.. 
. With mobbyl .limjeat0..'the order .fr-Q.m bsst to poorest ,1s NDGA - . ; :
('•ÇOiîj', saMxxpuln ■ • toil M A  ' while wlbh linoleic acid '&il
-. three 'arc more é#'.lc.ient.lwlth HDGA (^70yi) and santoquin (^69#) oii ! 
m .par and Èoaewhàt-less effective,
" Ih'i flgutniB'âlvB'S and, 33 sre shown the offset of various ■’ .
.comî.ehtî?a.tl6m3 Of 't h è s e . on the coupled methyl 
lihQlm%e"Vlt#la#:.aQeta:.te' reaction, The ' «ouaenferatlarih of ■
'• ‘ . ' '. -IN.;”' '• T . - ’ -
' l#lbitD:e 'UDW-a#-0^61^ 1*8' and; 3#1 % 10"^ ' k vAiloh ]?epro^ent 1$ '
' 3 .Û1Ï4- 'ÿ# - of A  bty- subateate oon^eatratloa re^pecytivaXf*
' ' In 'àll -'QBBm Xmct*main§ ■'üoïmmitrûtion ^ of antlozia&nt , .'-I'
. ',## of 'Vltamlm'A- aaetate de@tru@l;lom.,# .. %he
efCeot' of. iahlbl'tor -oonoeatmtiom on the primary reaction, varlëè 
with .’-thé eabioxlterifr; liivoïVod# ••;; ïhU0 BHÂ at . all oonoeatratlom' ,
,has l i t t l e e f f e c t  oh 'the .primary re&otloa and indeed 
. Pl. 'fche â,ppéàra -& alight prowoxidant effect^ -
ivb;:Ul#.8ahtqgi:iih.;:%'h ..lahlbit.leq. .parall#! to -
ae/doea' BWÂ -with/.#!#.-Inhibition.ia all
- p -
a  I
- ,  . #9. j!
bti.lv 100# à'iv the higher 3 and 5$ levels»
'Ml 'this aeotlori the following major points have W e n  made;* 
1*, V'ltamln-A aaetate la rapidly destroyed In the presence of
,0xidlalng llnoloato oatalyaoâ by llpoxldace» The . ‘
■ do $ true b ion of vitamin ha a little effect on. the course of ' ' 
llnoleat© oxidation* •
2*. Inqrem'aed vitamin-A acetate degradation' oecwâ as -the
concentration' of vitamin it inoTmmfh ■' \
3* • MM|k|..l)y inhibiting primary lipoxldaae activity,also '
. inhibits secondary vitamin .'destruction# '
4* ' Other antloxldants»- which are Ineffective in preventing- / ,'
primary llpo%lda$# activity cam inhibit aooondary vitamin ; - 
dâs’truation* • • Th# magnitude of this Inhibition varies from,
antioxidant to anfeioxidant but it la notable fchst the ""
order of antlpxlclant efficiency, is similar to th#p shown f03 
autoxidation studies' 'using the' agar plate as.say already 
desoribed* ' ■ i ■ -
9# The efficiency of an antioxidant for protection of '•
vitam'in-A varies according to the fatty substrate présent* 
6* Antioxidant efficiency Increases with antioxidant '
ooaeemtmtlam*
The first two points are‘Similar to observation made by 
Tookey et al* (82) for a lipoxldaso catalysed llnoleato^oaroteno
ro.ac.tlon* Those results ère s orne what surprising in view.-of the
two mtôchâhieme >f 1 ipoxldhso. 11 o.n pastulritod by ■Bergstrom and 
Bolmoa.(42) or by tappeX èt/âl*(67)#" : .The former meohmiiüm la. 
the ctoin'mochanlsm which:^|iô8|àXatpa/that;\^^eaondary oxiââtioBa 
occur.,by abstraction, of hydrogen - atoms': from the • secondary. ; 
aubotrate by the intermediary fat ?freo '--radloal's. Thus the'
secondary .aubatrato acta, in aimanaer similar ..to aatioxXdants,
• . ,'y; ■’ ; ;' . ^
1*0# aa ch&ln breakers*' ' iThu^%thd":'bxid ône -moleoule ' .
of secondary subatrote ahouXd cau,m the loss of -formation'6f. ■ 
several moleaules of llnol^ato hydroperoxide# %
Tho.-aechaalam of Tappèl pt ai# (67) la a purely engymlo ' • 
one. but .-thé secondary oxidation la viewed as- occurring. by 
.donation.of a hydrogen atom'by"the seaondarÿ' énbatrafce-to the 
fab free radical on the surface# ■ This'aauiscs .the Xoeb .
of Qne mole of linoleate hydroperoxide for -every $ole of 
aoooadary aubstmte oxidiaod# . v
The-'proaeat. investlgatloma.' Aov WmLévea at adyanced . . 
levels of vitamln-A oxidation^ there is little.^  if any, 1o$b of 
, llnolcate hydro peroxide formation, ,aa compared with m reaction,". 
In which no vitamin'-is present# ; . A possible çxplmâatlon of-thla- 
would'hé: that- thé lj.pozidaéé-.llhol&tte'reaction initiates anm/'-p' 
opcidàtlyç chain reaction in vitamin:A* ./ if this were the case 
the ,'loss of one molecule'of- liridléa te hydroperoxide Oôuld .cauao*’ 
the Idshhof oonsiaereble, hùmbèrs ’hf vitamin-â -.moleeuleè ■ .', 
■‘depending on the length ; of-chain#. . ' ' / '
.Æ.’
':Étt mlRepmatl#: Wm^jatlvely nmtj fcy .' . '
B3.aiji vitaKii# ëpat^ 'üotio;'! amy aq.t Q n l j  b®
àasoPlK'bQê with, tjhe .fï-ee #dloalm In'ÿelveû la
’oyâropèï'Oaiao .fbrmaiïan but-sise ultit the î?ub®ô<|aoaS .
d.est?iàfPftlo,ti •d-f fefels ayd.?Qpe?ùkki# , W" b.s.$imtiR@ a». othor .
Itliapei^ bbd'fuase âéfc:.t%rifcy p5?-is<mfe in saya
. A |..y.rtl).eî‘ but Kiuah lës# î...l.s;sly 'eAplamytlaii uoald 5e
fîhst'f.itës3tïiy\.&otS)il as's.sîbain " T a p  tbs linalaate» ’ fâls
.#oulo reh,nïTe that iisolaett’ fpêe ;rédics.l..fj -
.,.,..to.bç'tessj'fr ây hjalpôgen .a.'fcfsiïs .Tram vitasiin-âj gi^ ?';lag reisf. bo a -free
' . :pa*iinal '#iW'4 ' lU-. W W ;  -couit'l n b s & H i c t  a  .bjAirèg^m atom .C'paia a
... iino.leîit,o- ÿpIsfitulCî .gli'ing ï»l3ë' .to a .liimlsate -fpee '%%'dioel; vhtoh
....- tjoulcl, then am n'f on the oUeiia riiselu-snigia 1rs tiw* .li!iolss,'&©« Time
. .' ■■• 'T
i.'thes:*® ' é o u M ' 110% Î.?©. a gpeafe .'fcotsil Itssa o.f hÿdfopopozlêe prodiiot,
-.'..t'hilé at.-the same blme, tjho 'fit-ainln vrou-lÆ-b.e â<ag.ffâdotl» ,
- . '. '■ O T  %hA U m  s3sp3,®m-fci<?JiBs tse flr#% » tijat iavolvtag
... a els'iin.. 1% vike.Mln-"A ..degTaastien »; has a' strortges? Iiss.ir5*
, V.itesa'ia-'-k by . p p „ ÿiyeveab# fpon ' desre.ding- by th©
'. .od-'iiti.OB o - f . This would suggest that bhis ■
. d&g;pUdr;tÂi3ï:i.',o<ïtftt.ç.î‘0â'- a ohaln mèobanlsm. . .;î.i.ailo?i?lÿ‘j it. -
. M.6uld pep.Paé%iÿ ygoepa-a to expae't bha.u, tn oouplçd '
.osideJi.i'oiig ôT':.-%neA%i#Mi.W4' '#%$- end v-ltsmin-'A» .t,h@ -
. ''îTlégpg&a's.loîi will .1)0 -.bhdin sseehani-a'a, ‘ ;ïhift s h a x ù A  a.p.eïy
. 1%  s#riùh..aQd%r in ei'the? llp-14 o.r .agus-éus'
'■ ,Tn0,a.;lft* e ' 1 % abéiLlâ alfio be bi'ue for both. puto'mlëa tlons ê m I 
■ ,og,tnlys.s|. 3'eA0.t:i,é.aéi. •: .■îîoiAï.^ TwîrûTo ■ tS..'.e ai’faet of antloxidanve
on the llpoxiâaae catalyeod ^ o%idatian of llnoloate-vltamln'-A. 
waa studied ÿ thia postulate IK supported through the - ..
(xmionstmtloa of iilhlbttio'u of vitamin-4 dégradation by 
antlo3clW;tts/vhieh'h'Bve negligible effect on the primarcy 
llnoleato o^^ldàtioa _both here In the coupled reaction and with 
Xinoleato oxidation alone# This inhibition by those 
antloi^ldants wuld he readily explained if they ivere aotlng- aa 
chain breakers of 'è vitamin-A radical ohaia# The Tact thct - 
the order of ;èffoctivoi%eg$ o f 'theàe amtio%lda#e is largely 
similar to that obtà'lned in ^ntoxldatlve etWlea with the 
lîneX0ate’^carotem*^agar\plato. assay la suggoetlvo of the 
fact that # 0  proeeas' in Wth oaae;^ , similar* # m t . 
similar reWlts' .to. • those hero M e m  not obtained’ with the 
lipoxiâû00 catalysed agar-'pldta assay may be.-due to' the fact 
that thé. Initial méaBprêmeKXt# vmre made after one ho%;^ r and not . 
in tho earlier.''stages, as here or that higher enzyme activity or 
earotene bleaching ra.t# eeaurrmd due to the initial elevated 
tm&peratwéa^ ' '
The aoeond pcpaible explanation of vltamin-V\ destruction 
in the qouplod llwle&te oxidation oatalyaw by llpoxidase al80 
lias a certain aodhd basis*- 'Blam (125) ^ In suggesting that 
vitamin-destouetlon may be. aasoclàted with a llpoperoxldaso 
'hreaMovm factor .causing, degradation of llnoleate hydroperoxide, 
points out that Holman (ill) mrlng pure lipoxldase found that 
Increasing carotene ooneeatr&tlon cawed a d w r w e e  In llnoleate 




prevented formation of 43 moieouioc of llaoiwtejiydr0poroxido*-w 
The- work of Tbokey et al* (76) and %.e preg&eat %v;ork was daiTled.y 
out %d.th dimde soya extracts in vhioh.iipoporôx activity,..' i,,:. 
has been demonstrated (.52,5$)*,' If...this hydroperoxide - . ' .
breakdotm caused most of the yltamin 'deatruetlon,-- fchb apparent " 
liribXoate..formation would be.little 'affooted by the proamee of = 
the vltamin-â* ■ - :' i ’ ‘-'i'"' , / ■->. ■‘■A
' Tr- i ■ ■• ,■ . ,   ■■■„'■ - : ‘
' ■' , In the p#.$eht owo)?k ' I t  was iioted th a t In th#""pi’,as<meo";
of aatioxidant^ the llwlmte" fdrmatiou vma slightly, higher. ’ - 
than in their ahsenoe*.:. ,Ihe/aàtio#damta eoald bé-'iwiqtiônlag '
BÛ Inhibitors of the;■ breakdown factor'ant hence of the vitamin* 
Bowever/the fact mpst sn#ewfi&-.i#hibitor^^ ... :
vit8#in-A .de^ j;mdat.ipn. In' thé lipoxldâse ,.cataiyaoa- cbupled . . t ;' 
Ilnoleate oxidation were not always' .the 'Inhibitors- which ; • .... y'-
prodnced- the highest li?ioleate hyitrpporoxlde values--.weaicons'-this.-; 
ermmont# ' Also the fact th-a t -'thé -most ‘succeaaful. inhibitors' : 
of ' the secondary oxidation werëtbo sam0;ih both the ' - :- ff
autoxldatlve and oatalyaed reactions '
alaée In t W  antoxldatlve there'will be'no -...- - ' \ .
llpoperoxldaae factor) apart fÿdmwtra.ae motalg which, thohld hé 
Inactivated by' the citrate' of . the h'uffer, '
'It is oonsldofed that the present,'findings that . ;>
antioxidants may inhibit seeôndpry snhstrato dégradations 'without 
comparably affecting the -primary reaction may be applied .more . " ’■ ' 
Widely in the ’ fat oxidising" field# 'Thus it -vodld 'Seem-'poéWibl'éf
that findings could oocw -in coupled i^ oaotioaa In &
- 'SixTigle lipid phase as as in blphasie systems* Certainly
.' (3.19)120)') working with antloxidante In pwlfiod esters of
seed ollS) has noted that the bleaching of a trace.amount of 
carotène, present occurred at varying peroxide values dependent 
on the antioxidant and subetmto being '.-investigated#
'It considered that the preae%it argtmentga shou3.d be 
reBtrietod to .carotene and vitamln-A coupled reaatioaa and 
should not be,Indlmcrlmlnstoly applied to other secondary 
degradations imovn to occur in conjunction with unaaturated 
Tat oxidation# It may \mXl- bo that these other degradations 
.fall -Within the aphore of .the present apeou3,atlon8 but further 
pax'ticular study would be required to prove or disprove this*
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The Bub^tratea uaod/éére p n m  liviplclo acid mul methyl ,
liBOleafce as supplied by the Hormcl Institute) Austin/ Minnesota#
' 0 .
'These subatrales were stored in-evacuated ampoules at ^2o C\
each ampoule containing o#lgm# Prior to use in the"assays an
éthanoliû solution of the suhstmtos was- prepared#  ^The. usual' ■ 
oohçéafeTOtions uiied were. 10 or 5 .mgs#/ml#- , - •-/
; • ■ . ' ' ..This ¥ae Moîlvaiac*s' phosphate/citrate buffer (126)#- - 
This buffer alloimd the use..-of a wide range of pH, if required, . 
but, in. thé -main the pH used" was 6*5*. This la t t e r  buffer was 
pmde up by adding iV* 2mls* ü * 2H élàodium hydrogen •p.hosplmto to 
5# 8mlë* 0#;1M citric. cold and d ilu t in g  this toy lOOmlB* before ■ 
.checking,^tho plU "''■ . - ■ ■ ' -, ' '/-
' Soya' be%ns were'-m illed.and passed through a '16 mesh sieve* 
The re s u lta n t coarse meal was- de fa tted  fo r  6^8 h o u rs .w ith ’ d ie th y l 
ether in  a Sozhlet apparatus-, and. then d rie d  o f f  w ith  gentle  
.'.heating under a sm a ll,I*R . lamp# This prevented m oisture
f U P P . I  ( 1 1 ) .
cîoMoBsing on the m,eal during ether evaporatlom* The
defatted meal mn more finely milled being pm seed through a 6u
mesh sieve and the -résultant flow was used for the preparation 
of soy®, extracts*
Goya ex tra c ts  were prepared by e x tra c tin g  de fa tted  soya 
f lo u r  (0*5gftis#) w ith  water (homls#)# . The f lo u r  and water were 
s t ir re d  s low ly fo r  approxim ately 10 minutea to  ensure thorough 
m ixingf This aqueous e x tra c t was then spun a t  4ooorpm fo r  20 
minutes In  an MBi Major Centrifuge# The c le a r eupcrnataat 
was f i l t e r e d  through a No# 1 Whatman f i l t e r  paper and the 
f i l t r a t©  was used for  experiments*
This extract was termed the It was
prepared freshly every day and during the course of the day 
was stored In a refrigerator to minimise ensyme inactivation#
Inh ib i to rs ,  .and .Antioxidanta#
The unsaturated compounds, Investigated la Section XX as 
possible Wiibitors of lipoxidase, wore made .up In othanolic 
solution at a o one entratIon of 0# 5mgs/mX#
The polyphenoXlc aatloxldants were.dissolved In ethanol 
at a concentration of 3*4 x 1 0 and when présent in - reaction -
V'*
mixture gave an overall concentration of 3*2 x F /A#
The general reaction mix consisted of#*#
2gmls phos*/citrate buffer pH 6#5 + 1ml# e thano lic  substrate
, ' A,FF,I (111) '■ ' ;
ooMlilùA ' ètarkiard .Goya exli'aot. . 
For Inhibitor or ahtloxMarFû .a'fcïiâiesj the potoaüial ■ - 
3j'ihlbl&ore woi'e aMosl In'0*2ÿn:ils» e'thanol» - 
' . la the above i«eaotloà mix» a smbRtrate eonoontrafcioa of'
'7j
lOmge/al# - gave $ M  overall aomeatratlon of l#32i 3^  lluoleio"
aofcl, and 1*26 % methyl . SometiWh# other  ^ '■;
substrate oonaontratloBo wore used .but there wsT-always an 
addition.of 1ml# athanollo substrate solution* : The molar . 
Q o m m % v a % 1 6 n à  o f  subetraWs w è o  stated throughout ■ the thealg# 
ïarloaiB volumes of ataniaM soya extract Wêro added-,'amd 
theae are^noted*./ . In gomral^ the volume added naa not greater.- 
tten. 1ml* Ooqaalonaliy, if doimtaat volume waa'-reqtilred .the . . 
B t ^ j ï â m à  0oya. éztrà# -ms- 'diluted 'to allow'' the e^âme. volume ■:■"' 
of en#'me eôlutlou ;to W -  mddod*/ ■ 'v;. ' . , '■
■ for roaotioh^'ldth methyl li’holeàM where the-aubstrate^ -., , 
was hoAogehiaed,*. the ' procedwh has somewhat different* ' The
 ^ ' " % ' ) a/ ' ' : ;
etbamelio: eubhtrdtt m X u b i o n  (2mis#) x m a - added .to buffer C50mls*) 
and this'fvéé fhomogenised ixi m top drive ' hamogehlser for 1 minute#'
" 'yf.-:;': : . '■ ■ ' , '■ / ,,
Tvio portions (âÿola*) of this were pipetted' Into.-reactIon, '
flasks'to td'iiph 00ya';tktrmefe 'wère added# - ' , ' ' .-'.
On addition of enzyme salütlôh' to all- reaction nlxtu&eA % 
a stop cloak, was started and .-at various time'..Intervals', '-sam'ples
(1ml* ) were takeu: Into ethanol or 6w#l,nthaaol .which, stepped thé
. , r'"' .. ' ■ ' ■ ■
î>eaot.lôn* Thè-'#l#w of ©IjMaol used-«ssj? Sgmle* 'Op XOm'ls* 
clepeadiag oa / W  gewgltlvlüy Aiedesaary to alXoif pt.t'oxldo .and •.
A p p . I  ( i v )
%0, a.i^ say to make tbeee determlimtlons was th# ' - 
thloâyamte lw$:ay .a<%omMlng to Koqh, SWra a #  Ferrari (5o)*
To oorry but -thin àaaay whicsh waa porformed-iu absolute
otbandl ItumB fom# nèçeaBary. to. pwlfy the ethanol
mpplled lB W l %  iW'a^éay uwleee* .
The otMàhpl-puririqations. oomiwted of refluzlng the 
'bulk- ethanol''With n little sodium hydroxide and'aluminium : .' • 
-foil-for W w i  ..Tho ethanol Waif amd -
this inirifled ethanol was need for all purposes.*
,; ' .For the détfrmlm'bion ér thé'poro:Ei<in,/epntent of -a solution 
of 25mls* etWrnol oontalmlng é 1ml# mmpld.-dr;. reaotl-on 
the fellovini; procédure-'Mas Wed$ - " ’
Ù* 2ml$# oonoentrated hydroahlorle acid vap added to clear " 
the solution which wm ;sii;ghtly milky* 0#;325mls# of 0  
ferrous aulphatê i^oiutiom In bydroahlorlo aold 'waâ '
added and' 30 *3Monde af W r  thlé g^ddition 1ml# of a 2ct^  ammonlim 
thiocyanatü. solution mu added*. After .a farther 3 mlimten 
the optieal density of this solution at 480mu.-%s read against ' '.
a blank'Of ethanol in. a Hnic^m 0F 6P0 .spectrophotometer# A
' ' '  ^ ‘ . '.-
■ blank determinetl'0%1 ' of: a mkctiou mixture to which heat 
'inactivated aoya extract had bmti added warn mde* , ■
For determination bn golutlon$ of smaller volume it
*31 ift j. V \ y
fowid satlsfaotory to taale .down '$he. above assay*. ■
, ,'■ :; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ,
The optical density o f ' the, so lu t ion .o b ta ined  by•addition
of 1ml*" sampler of reaction mixture to 25 or o.tKanol •
vas measured-at 232* la an' Optica .04 spec tropho tome ter # -, The
bleak solution, against which the, sample solutions were road,
was Identical but for the addition QÎ heat inactivated soya"
to the react Ion - mi x tor a from' which, the. blank s^ âmple was taken*
' ' 4.  - %
.
, ,. ' ' .A' aoid g? methyl .llkoleate, (S'OOmgs*) ia etJaaaol ■ ' AAA '
“<12îBla») W 8  fiMed to Hgïlvâinefe phogphate/oitsatfâ-, buffor pH 6.5 ;. 
,.; (X iitiré) %fblQh Imâ beoii pi'evi@%sly oKfg/nsted by bubbliag oscygcin. 
y. iktpu,# it 1'of;15, iaisutes»- . 'Sfexïitiaj’â «oya .extract '(30m l # )/wa/Â,
' .,,àdae(i'muï'th(j >6aütioï,i mïxtwe <m@. awii-led foi' 15 mlrmWg. .
. .After Wit« time M/lo hy#oghIaf 1# a.old (léOmle*)' was added M''. . ' • 
stop' the l’eaQfeîoa.' fise limoleate va.s ©sît/actéd v/itjh three 
-pox'-tloas of pel;ro3,h;t»v'o'thea? -30-»itô G (200tale»> a W  .this ©xfcrac# -.
• ■ W 8  dried oyef 'aafiydro'ug W # m  #lphht0, f he - desloaamt w $
"f;Uitorod off and the petrolcwi other removed •«Mer-Vsoiiu®» - 
The llriQleate remafhing was takeh. up Ih ethanol ( )  aad 
She Bolveat' xme evaporatecl; off e saapl© (hmis,.) to defcsi’aine the ■ 
qmntlty of ilnôlô®t«.'present* ' • . , '
From 'fchit, was caloulatetl the total lipid' reooversà. end ' . 
farther 'dtbhhol was ad#d to obtain &u ovef&ll eoaogatratloa of
O
etWnol# fhip solution• \ M  stored at ^2ù :0 and- 
/T'emalnéd mtable for several weeks#
■The dieno' oonteat of those solutions was determined àaû 
bhelr hyd#peroxldo çontené eÈtl,.m#tédÿ àCâwdng a a o&inetion 
: .0oêf;fiolonfc-..i"or. conjugatod XlMlOhto hydroperoxide of 28,000*
For liaoloic acid a hydroperoxide content of bothoem 35 bM  55#
■ , ' '. ' /:■ . 4,
-'vmp ohtalnod aM-for mthyl llnolmte, the hydrephfoxld# éontèût 
was between 2$-and.35# for dlftoronihpreparations*' - ' . ■.
â m s s m i
hQMi PLATE hBBkt,
Reagents' and asethods, • ■
Réaction biiffei*. - -
pli 6# 5 liclîvaineto phoaphate/oibrate buffer diluted to 
one fifth ao'ueeritratlori»
pH 3#8**8#o MoIXvaine * b  '.php-sphato/oitrato buffer at o m  
fifth dilution, . ■
Kobe a'gar ■ (Hopkins and Williams) which -waa made up at 
I* 5# oommtvâtlon l#e# 1.# 5§ms# agar in luOmla, buffer solution# 
Iona gar Ho# 2 (O.xold), which v/ac made up at 0^7% concentr&ti 
1 *0 * 0*75 gma# agar In loomis*■buffer solution*
The substrates used were lirxolelc add, methyl llnoleate 
.and .trlXlnoleate (lormol Instituée) and pelargonie acid (BDH)> 
Those Bub&trates were dissolved In acetone A*H* at a 
concentration of lOmgs/ml* '
<i%Çarote©ne»
^^paroteae'(Hoohe Products) was stored in evacuated
o
ampoules at ,^20-, C.,- each ampoule containing IO?ags* Prior to use 
the carotene was dissolved in acetone A.a* (60mls.) with
, à/p. Ill ' ( M)
gôatle beating for 20-30 mimtse»
àaÊL^ââiaiâ* .
The antloxldants ubbû were dissolved in acetone à#E# at.'
a concentration of 1*5 %
Llpoxldase was as contained In standard soya extract# ' 
Haemoglobin used m s  bovine (Sigma) at- a concentration of 
2,8mg0/ml# water for the first assay and for the second assay 
at a concentration of 3#7mgs/ail* water# these concentrations • 
gave an overall concentration of 2*5 % 10 M haemoglobin or lo * h 
Imemmtln In both assays#, theme molar concentrations are,bated 
on a molecular weight of 68,000 -for haemoglobin which contains 
four haomatiu units, per moleei^le#
Method. • ■ •'
(a) Kobe agar was boiled ia'-phosphato/oltrato buffer to give a
o
1,5# solution which was allowed to cool to 65-0# • This,solution 
'('Igmle* ) was poured Into a calibrated tost^thbe .àhd thé acetone, 
solutions of substrate (o* ÿmlo. ) ,^^carôte.ne (1 .2ml0 #) .and ■,,.■-. 
antioxidants (0.#lml# ) were added with stirring* For • réaction 
mixes without•substrate or anfcloxldanfcs equivalent volumes'of' 
acetone wore -added# ■ '
The contents of the teatm tube were then, poured, into . 
transparent plastic boxes of cross^Wotlonel area 21 sq#ôma#. .;',■
' : .  ^ (ill)!
ûÉâ BlloWe# %o aool* àil operations were carrfed'out with 
miinliml expoamro to ..Ilgmt#.. . .
• After 'om h o w  dwing which any major changm In gel
-opaoity could oopw, : th®'rosiâmal carotene w&gi mèaawed by 
placing_ the_ boxes vertically in an ab^orp'tiometer.-,.,(BKI, Speotm) 
cell',0bp)partm#ht#W reading optical cionsity mt k$QmjjL a.gai^t 
a. blank • Identical hut for thé exelueion. of c a r o t o n e T h e  'gétu "
o
'Vste, tbem at.20 0 im a 'blw.kéiiéâ d.@g.leo&t(# whiah m g  .,-;;'
flüshted vlth o3S,fg®n to  aecolerat'è b leachiag.' .ïliey. vrére ,. -’
"/gsïiwed at- 8%l.table time Imtepva.là -rnwa.ÿRcemeat#;
pe'sidtiai easGtett*» ■ ■ . ■ -..
■ .%t thé ôàtalfsed y©ac.tia»S:-, - whieh were edrried out with'- 
' methyl %imlm%& as BRhstmte/# @  mt lôaàtieal» ; . -,.
The oately0,t--'so.ltttJ.otjs- (D*3.ml*,)- were addod'along ■ w ith  the "other .
E'eBg#ts'.i% the hmra agfti' s a lttt ig »  p r io r  to  pawirsg ih tq  -.• ’ . 
stdr&ge boxes».'-. I t '  wa.s Toimd to  b#. wnmegoasa'ry to  etore .under- 
@n oîsÿgbii (Wlehed.. atmo&pher#., afeospher# g lv ih g  -'a .
s-&'tlB/94!'tory'’:rh'fe(j o f' bleaeh» . - .
'■All'06'feaiÿôed'roaet.ioas-W'srs -'ijerl’ortaad in the presence o.f ' 
gi'P 'P.uto.Kldisitig .control re&çtioà which gav# the Initial value ••. •. ■ 
bi' gérotcme, .preheat In th#ëè-'mm'mym, ' ' ..' - . '
Cb) '. Foi'bth® Improved agar.-plate • assay the -buffer.I substrates,
'ô««(îÉr0tene»anfcSoi'idhftti3'anti goya ' esti'acsts were «ill--'pi*epa-red -' 
l.a. the same .way as ',ba.faro» The hae:moglob.in s o lu tio n  mu-
• iwrca'sed la eoaq^Atratlon mentiowd above,
. ; asmay the agar w e Â  Iomgar:"lio#2, ihie gave
a -wre mpld rate of blé&chlng.aa well.aa a eleurw at a A 
lower mgâr coaoebtmtlon*' The ooweatr&tioa was 0*75#*
SW'prooedure waa aG- bef#'# ew.(Spt that"&0m2W/ of agar 
m m  /ueed# . (To .this the samé- volime of -aub-otrato, ‘-antioxidant- 
mhd catàlyét ablatlomd. Mded W t  the of
'. wlutlpn'WB Increai^ àod to-obtain a suitably high
initial optical dmiaity* .
TW. warm 'a&ar mlxtuM- ww/powe4 Intq, mmll optically
• clear Petri .disher of soctional area 31*5 aq#omc* which '
. '■ - ■  ^ , ' ■ 'r-
were etomâ un befeA» ' '. . ', - ' -''' -
VA;
($) ïxmX'Uè&mû
îiQll'mlme » s pfeospi}ato/e:ltî»afee 
m m  fifth strength, ms uaôû*
baffes*, .pu 6,5f(UHute<;l to
i W m s m # w  : '
Hof’iael' Institut© li-nploic eolcl at a oo£ioeats?a%l©h of
,ioi!îg0/ttl„ e.thiraol %aa ase<!4# %is safe -an oyemll
oonaentÿatioa of .1*3 x 10 la yoaotion slxtufs*
îblÊî was a ife„oh0 p|?oû«ofe »fid wa a niefie %# at. 5,10} 15’ and 2ü 
mge/ml, aWmaol giving ovapall ooao«mtyat3.oris of 2,S,5,6}8*V, 
ami 11#2 % I0"^% respectively in the yoactioa fixture.
For the gen,oral scr&ening réaction .tf,K5 antip;£,ldanl;s wax*© 
i.l3solv'e(l,,tri ethanol at à - oottOOntràtion of 3 x 10“% ,  which when 
üââed to the ..tfoaotion, gave an ovei'sll coassnfcratlon of
2,8 x  lo '"% , .
'fh;i.8 w&s obfee,iaeâ 1'%'om the standard soya
. . , - App. IV (il)
###,&. ..., 
She yehcti.loa laixfeure ooaslsteâ ofî**
0hoi*/<ïity* buffer 4- 1ml. substmte -♦••■ô.'ÿml-B. vitamin A. 
e«ht®.tè + 0.25mlg* antloxiteht ■(■' standard âoya orÆraot#
She quantity of steaàard spya extrait uMed, . dopeaieâ. oîx 
the assay being asrrlçd out mW; the voiwie ..is .sta,feed: throughout 
the text. ' For the gemeral. assay ' the volusae added was 0* 25mls#. 
'For ooutrol resetloa» where no aafc.ioxitiant was -present .aa ' ■ 
equivalent volume of. ethanol ww aMed.
On atliition of soya extruet â stop olook .ws Bturted'- 
.and #mpie$ (1ml.) -of reaction wlxbure were pipetted into .
60^ 3'ethaaol-(2ÿml8» ) 'at suitable,.time intervals, . îbe ' 
optical density of these, solutions at 232,5 and 326, 
was measured against , a blanh identical-'but for exclusion of - 
vitakln A àceta-fee and the addition of heat inactivated soya.,
àged vfâs
(bif '-Beagents and method,
imsMmJBiMSL*- ' as before,
01
I,lnole-ic a-oid-'"®ad,' methyl'iiUoleate (ilorrael Institute). at
g'mgs/ml. ethanol were .used, ' -.I'kese. gave'-a concentration of '
- . - ' '
6* 5 and 6.2 x 10" H respectively in-the reaction-Bjixture. -- ,' -
è s M é M M o M t .  " ,
M D # } Mlk îâ,ntî îssBtoqai» w®ro ail wafte up in ethanol at.
Qonùmx^ mtion^  of 2#8) 8*4 arkl Ik x In. the mmtioxi
mixtiarq th e #  gavo an oW3?al:i aoncseateatlea-'of u*6l, 1*8 and 
3*1 X ' ' . ' -  f . . .
Ihe reaatioa oonf^lsted:-
îRjalûe bmffe3^  't- 2ml8# enbstratd , antloxldnnfe Imla
vitamin, A aoota'td* ' ' i .
Thle %vaa top dr:iVo.-hQmogo)il^0r to
prod%qeiü flne^:ennlf)loxÀ portions wore
plpetWd' la w  'resùtiên W whloh Btandai-d
. ■ - ' '8oya''0#raat \-aiB addq#*- ,' (Iml*) were pipetted
Into. oCijv ©tî'iariol-'(.lOtals, 5 si; su itable':%#.%!© Intrsrvala 
tîteregflver gî'uî these were used to me,a pure the optieal ào.as3lfcy 
at '232, 5' and 326,5  an-so tha.t" fch© course of ÿ@aefclo.n aouM be 
followedi '
